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orkers Sigh 

elief Upon 

learing News

G a r d e n  C i t y  M a s s a c r e  S o l v ^

Con Admits
iJtS VEGAS. Nev. (U PI) ^  An  ̂ AgrnU of thn Kanng Bureau of aUr wltnean he won't Hva a mtn-.ln th# cellar. Ura. auttar and,the family to prevent any IdanU 

iex-ronvict confeaaed Sundhy,night,inveatlgaUon aald a former am- « ‘ e." •••<* Inveatlgator In Laa'Nancy were In their bada. All badiftcaUan.
BURGH (UPI) — Steel- that he and a former cellmate had I pioye of Clutter’a. who apparently I Vegaa. |been killed by abort range ahol-j The CluUnra' two other chU-

rkera upreaaed profound re-' murt^red a wealthy Kanaaa Otmi jnad told Smith and Hickock of the: .Hlekock made ht* coofenalQnjgVin biaata In the head, and it ap-!dran. Mra. Bevariy Engllah and 
today on learning that nego- er, hU wife and two of their four money, gave them the Up that re- »«ven weeka to the day after Uiejpearad that autter'a throat had Hra Bveana Ja^how. w e r e ^  

In Waahincton had re- children In an attempt to ateal «ulted in the arreata Wednoaday. dlacovery of the bound and gagged,been cut. at the hooae on the murder night.
-  '  I .............................. .........' Hlckork told police that ha and auttar. a former ElaenhowerIved the marathon ateel con- money that did not exiat. 

let dlapute | Richard Eugene Hickock
iThere'a no queaUon about Jt Johnaon County. Kan., told police 

we all wanted to aea It he and Perry Edward Smith. *1. 
»e. ’  aald Robert Walah, wholCM Vegaa. believed that Herbert 

Lrka for Jonea A ^Latughlln Steel'W autter kept a large aum of 
Irp. here '  tmeney 4n hia $40,000 farm houaa.
‘You rah be aure that If Dave There waa no money there. 

IcDonald) got It, It will.be good

illlp WUdIng, a aupervtaor a) 
aame mill, waa on manage 

nt'a aide In the bitter dlapute 
aetUement to him waa RiM a; 

■«t.
There a no better New Tear’: 

for me than thia,”  he told a 
1 reporter. "One-hundred a n f' 
teen daya waa long enough," 

a aald.
I Moot of the -  workera filing 
[rough plant gates on the B a.ih 
Îft am l i e d  and Joked lliey 

l«ew a aettlament waa in the 
ind before the actual announce- 
lent. _
But aeveral were paaahig out 
■ndbilla. The b i l l s  urged the 
lijihanda to Tble down thg com 
afilea  ̂ lateet offer In a then- 
:heduied National Labor Rela- 
ona Board elation.
When word /finally chma that 
greement“  had been reached, 
ley e^uahed the handbllla in a 

and threw them to the 
d. '

’Ihe' majority of workera quea 
oned by UP! admitted they hac 
len concerned about mounting 

ebta. aapeclaUy thoac tneurre' 
juriiy Ihe iwcaat holidaya Rid 
era apprahensiva about staging 
resumpUon of the walbout.
But at least one, Eugene Smith 

a welder at JAL, aald “mon 
y wasn’t tba big Uitaig. In tMt

fThe Buaperts ware picked up on bodies of autter, 4S, hla wife Bon-, 
chargee of parole violation andjnine, 40, Nancy. 10, and Kenyon.

I iwwiiA rhorka. . 1 IB. I
Smith had crept Into the Outtar

passing bogus checks. home between midnight and 1 
Th# bodies were found Noy 15 a m. Sunday through an unlockad 

AuthoriUea would not Identify teen-aged girls who had door. They awakened the family
the Informant. 'stopped off at the Clutter l»m e  tn and aenrebed for the money—

" I f  anyone of (Hickock a and pick up Nancy on the way to which Clutter denied was there. 
Smlth'ai friends find out he te aur church, autter and hla son wereTTlnally, Hickock aald, they killed

I A ’ -

appointee to the federal Earm 
Credit Board, waa known In Gar
den a ty  aa a "book farmer’ ’ who 
kdj^ little caeh on band and trans
acted almoct all hts business--In
cluding small purchases of leas 
than I I  — by duck.

"Money didn't mean anythifig 
-not avan 50 cents an hour,'- 

)mith aald. "The main ienue wai 
ork rulea.'*

like Back Of 
Iteel Talks 
'hat Jelled

AUGUSTA, Oa. (U PI) — Praai- 
I d a nt Eisenhower "tnatructed” 
Vice Preeident Richard M. Ntxan 

than a month ago te try to 
nedtate the ateal dispute, the va- 

kation White Houm reported to-
p«y

Since the Initial move, Blsen- 
nwer has conferred with Ntxon a 

lumber of timee tn person and 
telsphoDs, along with Secretaty 
Labor Jarnsa P. MHchetl. wb4 

orked dosely with Nixon In pree- 
png for a aetUement.

Nixon "Initiated meetings at the 
level on both eidee,’* the White 

House said.
Theee deUlls of the admlnlstra- 

Itlon efforts to avert a resumption 
■of the steel etrike were dlscloeed 
|by White House Frees 'Secretary 
James C. Hagerty coincident with 

Waablngtoo announcement of 
|the settlement.

Hageriy made no comment on 
Ibehalf of the President and said 
IMItcheirt sUtement "will speak 
I tor he admtnlatratlon."

Before Eisenhower left Dec. I  
I on his 11-natlon tour, he had a 
long conference with Nixon and 
Mitchell and then publicly ex
pressed hope for an early aetUe
ment th a radio-TV speech on the 
eve of the trip.

H,By Prison Talk
I GARDEN CITT, Kan. 'iUPD—tended in the murders Nov. 1$. j 
Prison goaetp was the beginning | He spoke again tn stricken con-1 
of the grim plot that itWod Ttchiacience during the (Thrtstmaa taflu 
farmer Herbert W. autter, hia W y a , thia nm# to the taw

Settled
N i x o n , M itchell In 
Role O f  M ediotors

WASHING'TON (UPI) ~  The zreat 1959 steel strike 
was settled today after union and management negotiators 
bargained alt nWrt with the aid -of Secretary of Labor 
James P. Mitchell.

Both sides adopted a settlement recommended by vice 
President Richard M. Nixon and Secretary Mitchell.

“The contents of the settlement are being withheld
by th*

two 04 his four chlMrsn.l
prom the “ mV^fadh-cilRirTIwl^j^ —  murders

W Y B Q 1 8  OF WORK" — Mr. and Mr*:!*, t . (Cotton) Alexander tried to find some
thing to salvage this morning from the gutted intprior of their home which waa rav
aged by flames at 2:15 a.m today. Alexander said the home held everything the fam
ily had worked for the past 31 years. Two other persons escaped the fire in their night 
clothes in belopr freezing weather. See story on page 2. (Daily News Photo)

D e a t h ^ " " " '
Ciean-Up O f 

Broadcasting

Holiday 
Climb Rapidly

Ittore wa have It, l.,cwta Hdwe'.
Adv

By UaitMl Praaa latemational

H i# natiflfi's highway death loi) 
for tha New Year's holiday Boom
ed past aamer predictions and ap- 
ptared Ukaly to set a new rec
ord today.

A United Press International 
rmml at S am. en.t showed Ml 
persons died In tramc acetdenta, 
55 In fires and U  In misceltaneous 
mishaps far aa overall toll of 5P$.

Michigan counted $2 traf 
fic deaths, more than any other 
state, to lead the nation'a moat 
unpopular conUst. Texas waa 
second with TJ and Florida third 
«*lth 2S. pannaylvanta and Caltfnr- 
nia had 21, Ohio 20 and New 
York It.

The toll was aura to climb as 
late reports trickled In.

"We are abnoat aura to pass 
the previous three day New Year’,  

tiavdwara racord.”  a SDokesman for the Na 
tlmial Safety Council Uia ' Siiii: 
dav night.

Tha old mark of S55 was set 
over tha 1955-65 New Year noli

Up that caught their accused 
stayers. «

An Intnate of that prison 
worked for autter in 1S45. He 
spoke once, on the inside, of the 
wealth he thought waa In the au t
ter'a prosperous home, and from 
that InfbrmaUon fellow eonvlcta 
hatched the robbery plot which

Congress 

In Session 

This Week
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Congress that may be best known 
tn history by Its prealdanttal Can
dida tas raconvanea Wednesday (or 
a stormy clactlon-yaar scssloa.

School construction, minimum 
wigc, civil rights and housing — 
probably In about that order —̂

RKAKKESTKD — F l o y d  
broke tha tnvesUgatlon | HirgTOVe, foreground, OOC* 
„7=r;r questioned and re

leased In connection with the 
(Tb'ristmas Eve sniper-alay- 
ing of a Mentor, Ohio, en
gineering executive, has been 
charged with hla murder.

It culminated Sunday In a de
tailed coofesalon by Kansas pa
role vletator Richard Eugene Hic
kock, 25, who implicated hla tor- 
mar callmata. Parry Edward 
Smith, $1. Their seemingly per
fect crime foundered on another 
convict's conscience.

Highly autlMiitattve aMrcea 
gays this account today of the 
somng of the ChJlter case,,, a 
mystery whirh bed befHcd Kan
sas suMioritles because waa
no rlus and no vtaibla motive.
. It turned out that th* kctual] 
motive — robbery — was a mla- 
taka. Air tha hidden wealth la 
autter'a home waa aniy the Im
agining of a hired hand who latar 
went to prison.

Once-Cleared 

M an Held In 

Sniper Slaying

pending ratification 
appropriate bodies of the part
ies," Mitchell announced at a 
lammed news conference.

He said the agreement waa 
reached as a result of bahtad-the-  ̂
», en-e conferences ever the- past 

isevtcal week! conducted, by Nixon 
and Mitchell with top ofnclata ot 
the United Btealworkert af Amei^ 
lea and management.

I R. Conrad Cooper, chief maa- 
iSgement negotiator, aald tim 
agreement "repreaenta a oompro-„ 
miss which goca beyond wtwt tha 
companlea had praytously of- 
tarad.’ ’

Cooper added the companies 
fait lhatr "beat course of action" 
was to scrapt the govemmanl 

, re<'om mendatlons. 
j Steelworkers President David 
•J McDonatiJ aaM h# 'would meet 
I with (he union's wag* policy com- 
mittee Tuesday to give them "a  
mesaage of peace, prosperity and 
tasting h a p le ss  for tha ataal- 
workers."

"Their union la sound, aafe and 
secure,'’ McDonald aald.

Approval of the new contract 
by tha Wage policy committee 
was considered virtually cartatq- 
McDonald said Ha meeting would 
be bald at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

Settlement of the dispute elim
inated the poasIbilHy of a ro
ne wnl strike when the 10-day 
back to work Taft-Hariay Injune- 
tion axplraa Jaa. M.

The YWiMl Hm elncb ■ baggriattoa 
session which ended the dispute 
eisried st It am . l i—tay and 
broke up MiorUy after A  a.m. 1^ 
«*5r '  ■

Mitchell aald be and Nixon ar- 
rsngad private talks to medlsta 
the historic dispute under lastruc- 
tlons from' President BIsenhawer.

"As a result of thaae confer
ences tha differencta between the 
parties wars narrowed to a point 
where a racommendation tor sat- 
Uentent waa made by the vtea 
president and the secretary (ol

highlighted the Hat of "miiat" bllU n w ..i.,
th i IVmocratle laad.rrttlp ta Ito- **• ‘•“  keep or carry larga

To protect the Utformanl. hlaj p a in e s v IUJC. Ohio (UPI) — 
name waa kept secret and apdctal {sundry track driver Floyd B 
pmauUona were taken. iHargrove. once cleared tn the

Herbert W. auUer, a. wa# a'id ling hla lover'a husband, ta- 
aucceasful, modem farmer whojggy arraigned on first de-j|abor| which was accepted voiun-
had BO enemies. He hsd served murder charges tn Ihsjuriiy p , partita,** Mttrhell
from 1954 to 1955 on tha (tdsral (^ r1,(maa Evs anipar ilaylng of i mid ta his slatsmant.
Farm Credit Board, but declined I(yieriee asrk . . Itubbles of whiahsrs were svt-
a reappointment offered him by 
the administration.

Ho owned 1.000 acres of prime 
wheat land and alio had herds

Evidence was also preeented to dent on tha faces af Cooper, union

WASHINoI d n  (UPT) — Today 
ta the ueadline for the nation's ra-

day. Tlie aU-tlma record for afdio and telavIaiOo tunmtf to re
New Year's period waa act In 
1900-57 Whan 422 persons were kill
ed In a four-day period.

Safety offlclala were hopeful 
fSee HOUDAY, Page S)

Invasion Plot 
Trials Called Off

HAVANA. Cuba (U PI) — The 
triala of nearly 200 men In con- 
nacUon with last August’s "Invs- 
sion plot" was postponed without 
explanation today.

The trtata had been scheduled to 
atari ttilB morning In Havana's 
Cabana fortress prison.

But a spokesman for the revolu
tionary tribunals said they would 
be delayed. He said the date (or
Iheir kVorl nss 'm  yat Bawl nxea,
but probably wUl be sat thia week.

Many New Projects In 1959

Building T o ta l $ 6 .5  M illio n

port to the government on what 
controls Utey*have set up to po
lice payola to their employes. ‘  

T h e  Federal Communications 
a>mmtaslon (F IX ) directed the 
5.2M radio and TV broadcasters 
to report on "interoni contnris 
and procedures’ ’ lietng used to 
keep Uba on pnyoffa to alaflcra 
outside their regular salary.

By Feb, 5, the radio and TV 
stations also’ must disclose any 
payola or "push looiiei" either 
they or their personnel have tab 
an since Nov. 1, 196*. for hidden 
commercial plugs 

Tbs FOCa demand (or dtaclo-i 
aur# of undercover payments to 
disc jockeys to posh certain rec
ords (payola I and to broadcagtoEf 
to deceptively, cloak pWga for 
products on (he air la unprece-
dented

It stems from the congreaalon*l 
Inquiry Into tha TV quli shov

tng up for Its 1950 session.
Revlston of tha Taft-HarOey la

bor taw because of the steel dis
pute may add to the teaalon'B 
troublaB.

But prtsidentia] politics — with 
all tha major acUva contendara 
of both parttaa concentrated tn 
the Senate chambee — everahad- 
owed tha lagislaUva program.

Two of thf Senate's four Demo
cratic presidantial hopefuls for
mally announced their candldar- 
Ica last week Sena. Habert H. 
Humphrey, Minn., - and John F. 
Kennedy, Maas.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnaon (Tex.) and ten. 
Stuart Symington (Mo.), th# ether 
two, are not expected to make 
any formal declarttlowi tn the 
near future.

Vice President Richard M. Nix- 
on. .who apparently cinched the 
OOP nomtnatkm with tha wMti- 
drawal of New York Oov. Nelaon 
A. Rockefeller, Is expactad to for
malise hla candidacy in a few 
weeks. He can do ao whan hi* 
name goes into the Msreh 9 New 
Hampshire primary 

Nixon will be p r id in g  over the 
Senate when both bousCa convene 
at I miew s.e l . aaedneednyt. I— thoU ff 
second session o f ' the 95th Oon

the Lake Oaunty grand jury that 
the 15-year-old divorced fether of 
five waa the man who stood out
side the aark  iMuna in suburban 
Mentor and ahot/ aark te death 
aa ha helped hid wife prepare

like to keep or 
amounts of cash .— ha da«lt al
most snUra^ through checks.

On Saturday evening. Nov. 14,
•5, auttar. bis wife Bonnla, 45, 

and thetr son. Kenyon, U, spent 
a quiet evening tn their comforts- 
bit (arm house. At about 10:10, 
l5-yeor-«ld Nancy came home 
wim her date. Bob Rupp.

Bob sat down a while and, . . __.
watched than sot UB to P'^»*«***emteaeo tewneon. man gm up lo  ̂ ^  tndtetmant.
leave. Just before the family went '  a*—— j / 
to bed, Outter made a phene eall Hargrove, wtio had an sight 
to hla old friend and busincaai month romance with aark 's wtfa, 
partner Gerald Van Vlaet. Hiay Lois, a former Miami model, 
talked buMnesa. '  |twice ronfcaaed to the Msarre

Two daughters were misstag murder but was cleered the first 
this taturdsy night: ~1Cveana— I time, by aulhoritlcs who gava him 

(Bee PLOT. Page t j  la He' detector test.

dinner for thetr four children.

Sherirr Wflltam B Evans said 
that " I  feel we can get a ronvie- 
lion on first degree murder."

Hsigrove was arralger,d before 
Municipal Judge Albert C. Hayer 
as proaarufor Edwiltf O stm der

srandiUft IHd S ?6mffigT5ay6T« f l F '  On Thursday,

Pampa bonding aeUvlty durlngltotal coat of 1261 457. The h igb jva lu e  $7«,S67;
19M reached a total of 544 sepa- school addition 1a a part of the| Remodeled buaineaa housing. 21, 
rata tranaaetlona, with valiia Mt oterall Improvemant program In total value $6S,aM; 
at an eatimatad t5,SS2J$4, J O s .th e  school system. j. Residence gmragss, 64, total val-
Tsylof, building inspector, said to-L Another important project waa us. 141,941;
day. '  I tha building of tha Barratt Memor-i M I s e a 11 a n s e u s (ehurchas.

Taylor's rsport ta limttsd to Nurse's Homs at an ssttmatsd se)yx>Ia, hotpltali, stc.) M, total 
I building activity wlthta tha e 11 y coat o( $iis,o(X). -  value $1,498,416

vesttgstWm AUyt Gen. William P 
Rogers lasrt week recommended 
that payola bs mads ^  federal 
crime.

Rogers. In s report to President 
Etaenhewer, aald that what has 
been exposed ao far "makea It 
likely that the known InManecs of 
paygla are more than Isotatod 
caaas.**

Payola or any ether type of 
paid announesmeat not Identified 
aa a commercial ta lllagal under 
tha Oommunlcstlona Act of tl$4 

; Anyone found guilty at brsaking

S ym in g to n  Show s 
G re a t P o p u la rity

NEW YORK fU P l) — 'Demo-j wart" top contendere as of now. 
erstic . Insiders rata Ben. John P. *rhe total of mentions for each 
Kennedy tha strongest contender candidate er expected candidate

greaa.
l E i r f - W

mington commands surprising 
Presidem Blasn-) « * « « « •  todtcal^

bower will deliver In persoq Ms 
(Bee CXkNaRESS, P ^ e  t|

Anfi-Semititm 
WavB In Germany

PRANKFUBT, Oennnny (U PI) 
—Otanccllor Konrad Adenauer 
srill diaeuaa tha growing wave of 
anU-Semltlsm with Ma cabinet on 
Wadnasday, Informad soureea aald 
today. Thera also waa th* poaai 
MUty af a debate In Parltament 

TTie anti-Semitic c a m p a i g n ,  
marked by th* daubings af asmsti 
kae SM ana-JewiMi akigana an 
ayiiagegues thraughont Oennaay, 
alco has tftrotui to other West Bu

limits. One of the largest projects ig  a compilatioii of buOding ac- (Xhar outatandlng buBdlng to-, this taw codld face a maximum
lo f th* year was tha buildii« of aii'tlvity for 1960, laytor rsportod the'eludad th* construction of a, newjpsnali) Of $l0,iX)O or ons ysar la
laddlttan to the high school st a foiiosring brsakdown: ItJwstor at ao estimated coid of: prison or bath.

Nsw residences. 276 Air a total'tUS.OOO by Ih* Vtdso theater Oorp.j fViC members bav* said that ropaan cauntrtas and slmttar tncl-
Wheel* sat hatanced rael van BB« ivalu* of $$,771,450;. Safeway Company began construe-[ vlotatton also cmild lead ta loae'dents were reported In England,

Onr Bear equipment enn Spei Remodeled reeidenaea, tatat-Uan af a  new store dunng th-t^9( I>rqs4< *ft..Bctnee by. statione S<'0UBnd. Aualrle, Norway, Bel-

, , tjie Democratic 
nomlnatlan but Sen

treable. Came to Pampa Safe-lvalue $227,$06;
i l l  Ik Otiytor. I

lyear. Ihe estimated oast Is
AdvJ New bustnsoi bousing, $6,

$146,- srhtch mnrtion pOyeta er 
|caoimataial practieos.

glum, France, 
Unitad Statea.

Sweden aad the

today.

A poll of stats Oemocratie laad- 
ars acraea the natlan placed tha 
Miaaouri Democrat a close second 
behind Karaiody even though Sy
mington's campaign plans art un- 
dtacloaed. Kennedy announced hia 
candidacy Saturday.

Much farther behind came Savr 
Lyndon Johnaon and Adlai Stavan- 
son ftlsd), and Ban. Hubert Rum- 
fhrsy — ia that ordar.

United Prsaa Intsmatlenal qu*- 
lied party chairman or national 
committeemen tn IS atal** on th* 
status of (ha rac* after round an* 
of the bidding.

Few of tha party leaders wer* 
willing to name s lingls (avorll* 
this far m advance, Bui,in $4 ef 
the $9 statci they afimifled the 
lUree matt 'Wito In dtolr eptolon

wu' rtvegllRg;
kenit^y waa mmsu I t  ITinea. 

Symlngtoti got 2i mmtioft*. St*- 
vanann lad  JoboeofU whp deny 
thetr candidacy tied wtUi 16. 
H un^rey, the llrst Domocrat to 
announra, got only seven.

Of tbeoe willing te specify a 
tingle favorlta, five picked Kenne
dy Two each menttimed. lym'big- 
ton, Johnaon and Humphrey.

Others eeneidrred H too tarty to 
slngt* out ons front-nmnar.

Thirty-four out of IT balisTad 
that despite Ih* Incoming prsfer- 
ane* prbnariaa th* turning point 
for tha* nomlnatlan wouM not 
coma until t)i* national aomrantion 
Itaalf.

On tha athar hand. •• ant sf Yf 
bMtovad Vica Prasidant Richard 
M Ntxan a ehoic* a* GOP nomi
ne* already wal firmly decided

attorney Arthur J. Goldberg and 
others who took part In the round- 
the-clock talka MMchell, |pilllng 
broadly, appeared clean shaven.

McDonald, who had kept Ui 
I touch srith the negeUators by 
phone, smoked a naw btack pip* 
and b o o m e d  a cheary "$ o ^  
morning" to the newsmen.

Cooper aald h* hoped union of
flclala w o u l d  join hands with 
managamant In a campaign ta 
eliminala waste '

■’TTie dt graa a# such coopera- 
lion win bear hdavfly open tha 
extent to- which Ihto settlement 
may I n f l a t e  steel produetton 
coot,”  Cboper added.

H* lad oft hla statamant by shy
ing. "Naturally w* ar* rallavad 
this controversy ta ever and that 
(ha aaUenwtde fear af anoUiar 
steel strike on Jan. 29 ha* been 
removed.’ ’
. Th* *4tttam*ot cam* two days, 

before Oongresa raconvenea. In
formed sources said Nixon had 
warned both sides that ths law- 
maksra might approve Itglslatlon | 
dtataateful to both union and com- 
pant** If th* record-breahing lit-  j  
day strlha ware resumed

Mitchell gsvq Nlxan s heaping I 
meaeur* of c ^ H  for brlailng | 
the dispute to an and.'

"Without the Vic* president w* j 
sroMld not have had a aatUa-1 
ment," Mltcllell anid.

lita ifiri-Iosad tJOl Bd ihd Nflaml 
met eight or tan timss'at Nixon's] 
home. with Ooopm, MeDonaM a* 
Roger BhHJgh. chairman of U i. 1 
Steal, th* largest of th* M**l| 
cofnpwiiM.

MltchaU anld NIxqn met wtth| 
the baads of th* U biggaW at* 

tn New Yorb 
Thursday night bafar* going 
California.

kCitahaU anld h* and Jft 
made a satttamant roeoms 
Uca In aconemta tonna to 
parttaa. But h* would not 
its subotanco or say If N 
Identical wItt th* tarsai 
marad out in tha daiA bowra 
thia morning.

Ntnon'* "tofluanca, praoUgo 
laadarshtp war* vary 
1* thta satUrmsnt,’* Mitchell 

Tbe companies' last offer laTVeMy-four out of 29 llstad him 
a* th* GOP candidal* whom taey lunioo tavolved a thrse-yaar 
frel a DamOCfat edWd mast anally p a r t  and a wags banaflj  pa, 
dal*ai, i (do* MABATBON, Png* t|
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fo u r  fscape Flaming 

In Early Morning Fire Here
F o u r  perooor e»c«prd Injury 

•arly thU morning whyn a four- 
room home » l  111 N. StarkweaUi- 
•r waa gutted by fire.

Eacaptng through a roar door In 
Bight w ell Mr. and MT*̂
L. r .  (Cotton > Alexander, t h e i r  
daughter-in-law Mra. D. F. Alexan 
der, of PhlUlpa, and a alx-month* 
old baby boy.

Mr. Alexander, an employa of 
the J. D. Wright Trwklng Oo., aaid 
oraryona awoke at about l;th  a.m. 
to discover the front room of the 
^ a l l  wooden boose ablace. ^

[ ___ triad .to, get to tha phonj bat
tha flames puahed me back and 1 
ran out the bach door^-’ Alexander 
saM tedayv-Mix and Mrs. Alexan- 
dar ware sleeping In a room next 
to the front room, while their 
daughter-in-law and the I n f a n t

1 * «

MARATHON
(Oontlnuad from Page r> 

they valued at »#~«enU an hour 
over present earnings which aver
age W-10 an hour. The union val
ued this proposal at H  to It cents 
an hour.

Cooper refused to discuss the 
guest Ion of a poadlhlc incrtaas In 
steel prices

Mitchell eras asked If the dis
pute could have been settled soon
er W he and Ntxoo had begun 
Oielr efforts eeiiler. He said he 
daubtad It. Asked why, he smiled 
broedly and pointed to Cooper, on 
his r l^ t , ai^ McOoaaid, on his 
left.

McDonald aaid hê  wanted to 
remmend Elsenhower,' Mixon and 
MItcheU for thalr efforts, “ the 
same goes lor me, too,”  Cooper 
pul In. _ _

Itte talks wars held la the 
Washington hsadquartsrs of the 
Bethlehem Steel Oorp. .

A spokesman for Mitchell aaid 
the Sunday-Monday session was 

-the^firet bargatniiqir srsstoa tffTon 
through an sntire night and Into 
the next day. President Eisen 
hower asked for round-the- clock 
bargaining In December.

Some 10 or more industry and 
■ union reprssehtatives wers report- 
sd to havs been tn the all-night

were In the rear bedroom, 
pampa ftremen, caHed at 

were unable to save the ravaged 
Interior hut kept the blaxe f r o m  
spreading to adjoining units.

Mr . and Mrs. Alexander b o t h  
had tjielr hair and eywlaahes sing
ed' by the blase. They managed to 
save only Alexander's billfold and 
the clothing they wore.

"We're wiped out," Alexander 
aaid. "Thirty-one yeara of work la 
gone."

Deafroyed were the f a m 11 y's 
clothing, fumiturs which Included 
a piano and llvQtf room s u i t s ,  
a tsievlaian act and cooking u^n-
slla.

Mainly About 
Peonie

* InSisatts Asia AdvsrtlSins

Son Slays 
In Fit

B O f  Depression
r  a I t ai  ̂ Texaa Beauty Aae’i 

will meet tonight at T;S0 In- 
Pampa. Hotel. All msmbera
urged to attend secordmg to Odus WEAIMERFORD. Tex. (U P I) -  
Roles, prealdenr , ■ Kenneth R .y  Fisher, M, who sUU

F»r latr to be movetf: B '^ '" .c a r r ie s  fcart of a bullet In his head 
house, double garage, good condl-,from s hunting accident IB months 
tlon, shown by appointment. MO 4- ago. stabbed his faOier to death 
(04t.* I with a alx-lnch hunjlng knifa Sun-

Ted Walker, sou cf Mr. asd Mrs. * t^y night.
Ralph Winter and fonhclny of “ Ever since I got shot,”  ths 
Pampa, rstumed to bis home tn ' ’youth told polics, pointing to his

•4

.■J S':

I I

from an overloadad 
the television set.

wlrs bcMnd

Dallas ysaterdsy aftsr spending 
the holldayt with hiji grandmoth
er, Mra. Martha Walker of Pam-
pa.

Tree-Age A Adult Rallroom t o s 
ses to Tan. Mh. Beaux Arts
Sjudio.'

Mr. and Mm. tieral Tberue and
Debbie of Houston, Mrs. K a r l a  
Markham and Karts of I r v i n g

Firemen aaid the fire i  f  a r t  S df<«fT Thorsday^fortlirfr homos aft

Pick Top 10 
Young Men

They sent out from time to time 
(or coffee, milk and sandwlchea.

Iron Age, s trade publication, 
reported that a secret agreement 
to end the dispute had been ham
mered out by Mitchell and Mix- 
on In meetings with the two 
sides. .

Tha msgaxtne said the jpack- 
age agreemsnt would root the 
steel companies 41-cents a 
ever a 30-mooUi pertod.~ i 
that a "moderate" price Im-rrase 
by some steel companies would 
be forthcoming.

But Mitchell's spokesman 
that "no agreement has been 
rearhed at .this time." A union 
spokesman alao said no agree
ment had been rearhed and add
ed: "*niers is no hasit for undue 
eptlmlsm." <

Despite the hopes raised by 
Mltchsll's aids Tor an early set- 
tisment, both aides rontlnusd their 
liattle outslds the conference room 
TTiere were these developments: 

—The Steelworkers planned to 
go Into federal court tn Pitts

TULAA (U PII — Ths naUoh'a 
youngest governor , Hawaii’s first 
oongresaman and young men In 
the new and challenging space 
field were tn the list of the ’’Tun 
outstanding young men of. IBM" 
announced today by the U. 8. Ju
nior Ouimber of (Tommerca.

Robert H. dark, national praa- 
ident of the young men*# eivie or
ganisation, announced the Hat here 
today. Five of the ten honoreea 
are In ths ftstd of education.

‘They are:
J. Howard Edmondeon, B4̂ 

lahoma d ty , govamor of Oklaho
ma.

Homgi:.D. Babbidga Jr.. 14. of 
WasAIrtgton,'O. C . asaistant U.8. 
commisaloner of education.

Peter A. C^truccio.' 34, Oian 
Bumie, Md., expert on copimunl- 
cationa and guidance in space 
travel

Osborn EIHott, 3S. New York 
City, -managing editor, Newsweek 
Magasine.

Carlisle 8. Ttoya, SI. Tsirahgf- 
seb. Fla., teacher tixi operatic 
coftipoeer. 
city.

-er spending '■ffo Christmas h o 11- 
days with thalr grandparents and 
great-grandparents, Mr. and Mra.

I A. N. Thome. *
Dr, T- J ' Right wOl be atit of Me 

office until Janutwy IBth.*
Mr*. NeMr D. Momts of L o n g  

Beach, Calif, spent the holldaya 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. A. 
N. Thome.

Senior ClllseM of Ifce eemmunl-
ty will meet khuraday at S:3U p.m. 
In Lovett Memorial Library f o r  
a birthday party honoring January 
celebrant#, according to Mrs. W, 
A. York, Senior Center chairman.

Flojjjda State Unlrer-

srioo Many took off their J k ck - lB * " '* ' 
tU and worked in ahirt riaeves ^  rrom Ha.

SB, Traverse 
ea^reaaman

wall
Robert P. Griffin,

City. Mich., U r  8. 
and labor reform leader.

Or. 8. Fred ‘ Singer,. SB, Grssn- 
belt, Md., spars vahicle expert 
end professor of physics. Univer
sity pt Msryland.

Lt. (Dol. Wssisy W. Posvar, 34, 
hPH.l of ths "polfltcM 'science de- 

hour Psvtment, Air Foroe Academy, 
(Colorado Springs. CMo.

Dr, Harry Prystowiky,. 34, of 
Gainesville, Fla., haad profasaor 
of obatetrtes and gynecology, of 
the University of porida,
-Tha ten man will be honored 

by the Jaycees at an Awards Osn- 
gress Jan. 15-lf at Hartford, Conn.

Maxwell Infant 
Service Today

S ^ s a n  Deo Maxwell, infant 
Ql,. jSaughtar of Mr, and Mrs. Oarrell 

Biaxt.'sll. loot E Foster, died at 
10:13 last night In Highland Qen- 
sral Hospital (oHoW-ing Mrth.

In addition to ths parents, fhs 
is survived by grandparents. ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Malpae, Mr; and 
Mrs. Lulhsr Byars, atl of Pampa.
. Services ware to have been held 

Gardens.
Fsirvlew, with the Rev. D a v i d  
Mills, pastor of Lamar Christian 
^urch , officiating.

PLOT
(Contipusd trotn Pngs i )

Mrs. Evenna Jarrhow, wtw
Uylng—In. miltoia----- and -Jteveriy,-^wlfe...Barbara
who was atteoding clasasa at 
Kansas University Medical Canter 
In Kansas City, Kan, Sveantf 
would be comli^ home toon for 
Bavacly'a wedding.

The Cluttsr family want to bod.
Iltoy' didn’t lock tho doors.

Siomatima between midnight and 
1 a m., according to the confoa- 
ainn signed by Hickoek l>mdoy

iMsd. "m y nerves have been rag 
fed and l  don't , think straight."

IVia stabbing victim, Earl Las 
Fisher. 43, died about five minutes 
after Kenneth drove him to CTamp- 
bell MemArial Hospital.

Mra. FUhar said Kenneth had 
been "mentally III”  since the hunt 
ing accident. But she also said 
"Kennath had had it in (or Earl 
so l<mg, I don't bstlave he Is fully 
realltea what he hat done."

A’ccordlng to Sheriff John F. 
Young, the boy killed hia fathsr 
because he "kept butting In" to a 
oonparaation Kenneth was having 
with MS' mothor, Aftor ho drova 
his father to the hospital, young 
Fisher drove back home and start
ed putting articles — Including a 
11 caliber rifle — Into hla car.

It waa then that the sheriff and 
poUca patrolman Eaxi Keanum ar- 
rsstad him.

He told the officers ha didn’t In- 
t,snd to nm sway.».JMl .he. .'.’jUd to 
get away somawhers, where I
could think."

Four days ago, the shariff said, 
Kenneth pulled a knife ant* threat
ened to kill hla mother, but iha 
parents did not file a complaint.

FROM OUT OF THE PAST — The Santa Fe Hotel and 
annex, looking much like the setting of a "wild west” 
movie, will soon be only a memory as workmen this 
week dismantle the 40-year-old building. When built in 
the early 1920's it was considered one of the finest build- 

“ ■ »  ̂ ~~  x ' . -

Ings In Pampa. The Santa Fe housed drillers, roughr 
and adventurers of all types during the oil boom yean ofl 
the twenties. Located in theilOO block of E  T^ng, the! 
hotel is being razed by its present owner, John Pitts.'

(Daily News Photo)

D a n ie l Decision Is 
D u e  In R a d io  T o l k

V*- sMlr imMveHeivr Sf** A44y.- rast -TWwattv T.)r

To Ask Death4B

For Dr. Finch
LOS ANGELES (UPI| — Tha 

state today was sxpsctsd to ask 
the-death penalty for Dr. R. Bar
nard Pinch and Ms paramour Car
ols Trsgoff, accused of killing ths 
physician's estranged wifs to get 
her share ths . famtlT (prtjjnj, 

flSe p«x>aacutian, which will lead 
off with opening arguments. «en- 
tends ths motive tor ths fatal 
ihootlng was a  dssira by Flitch, 
4), to wed hla tt-yaar-old former 
receptionist without having to split 
an estimated tTM.OOO in commun
ity property with Ms U-year-old

The proeecution further con
tends that Finch and Miss Twgoff 
carried a "murder kit" July 11 
to do away 4rlth Mra. Finch by 
medical ifieans, hut allot her hi- 
stead.

Mrs. Finch instituted a divorce 
action sgalnst her handsome, tsn- 
nia-playlng husband May M, less 
thaa^bwo- months before her hixly

Bandit Trio 
Captured—

night, two figures stole up to the was found shot through ths back 
darkened houae, softly opened the on the lawn^isf the 386,000 home

Clutter's office, anddoor to 
crept In.

They located Clutter's bedroom 
and shook him awake. At gun
point, they prodded 'him up Um  
stairs, where they woks. Mrs. 
Clutter, Nancy and Kenyon. 
'"W h ere  la (hs safe, with the 
money in It, they demanded.

Cluttsr told them there was no 
safe — and no money. XVicy didn't 
believa Mm. Finally, the two myn 
gave up. They bound their rap- 
tlvea' hands and feet and stuffed 
gags In their mouths. Wiey triad 
to scare them Into saying where 
the money was. Then — In tMs 
order: Kenyon, Cluttsr, Nancy, 

Clutter — the strangers 
s

tn nearby West Oovlna.

Cor Theft 
Suspects Held

Three Pt. Sill, Okie., army men. 
positively identified as ths o n e s

burgh today to ask Judge Her-,who held up the Vaughn and Roth Mrs
bert P. Borg (or an order direct-jTVurk TermlnsI hare at gunpnInL pointed s shotgun barrel at 
Ing ths companies to pay the Deo. 30, are In custody la Wlchlfa’ head and pulled" the trigger.
worfcera a four-cent hourly coal- Falls. t —  - -----
of-ltvtng Increase. The union con-* Captain Derniy Roan said t h #.‘ 
tend* the hike la required by ̂ three, whose names could not be 
Sofg s order sending tha strikers learned at thi* time, ware arrest- 
back to worloandar Ihslr old con-,ed Saturday and admitted robbing 
tract. I the truck terminal and two cua-

—Tha steel companies were tom era of 3330. 
ready to Uke their case to the He aaid the three also admitted 
public In a nationwide telecast.}the armed robbery of an Amarillo 
Board Chairman Roger Blough of liquor store Dec. 13, • '
V. S. Steel 'SMiedufed a half-1i<iar| Roen Mid the three have waived 
addreaa on NBC-TV at T:t0 p.m.'extradition proceedings, and Chief 
e-a,t. |of Pobce Jfm Conner and Texas

—Union President David J. Me-{Ranger BUI Henelee havs gone to 
Donald was scheduled to speak WlchiU Falls to Investigate t h e

poaalblllty of returning t b e m to 
.PunpA for trial r .

The three young men entered the 
station at 3:06'a.m. Dec. 30 and 

(»>l lined up the station attendant, Cleo 
I Ruff,'and two byalanderS. Two of

to

at a Steelworhers' raUy In Buf
falo. N. Y. today In his cam
paign to get worksra to reject 
the cempanies’ last offer in a 
government • conducted vote 
Jan. 11-11.

New demands arose In Con-,the baadlto braodlaked p i a t e l e .
grass (or a aattlement. Sens. Mike while the third carried a paper
Mansfield ID-Mont.I and Estes »ark. After emptying ths cash reg-
Kefauver (D-Tenn.) aaid Congress (aier of $178.43, they took bilifnida
might have to pern* new labor from the three men and aacaped
Isgi elation 
la rcaohed

unless r an agreement

FAST40
-iTiesUsJ wMi S m iM  UP MWHn 

PMbsiaMCR.MfS.tlOl 
Tlre4*es, lOSS Of VISOI 

t f  yea sr* a vistim e f ths**
syiitiiw i than year trouhl** awy b* 
Ino^  to Ottodolsr |gg*»— tlog 
aisadalar lofU■outing i* s opostl 
Mtoaol df**sM aod ■■diriew that 
giv* tmmpmury nUrf wW got rswori 
th* oausn cf your timibiw. - 

N*fl*ct of Oleadular lofluuaalioe 
aflag lead* to prtaator* (MiOity, aad 
ioeaiebl* OMhipMacy.

Tbs post year asa Aroto 1,000 cea- 
otosdtlM have baaaansoaMiiUy ti«*B> 
ad b «*  at Binilalnr Hprtogi Hay 
have fsasd seothiag rHiaf aad e oew 
saliaUfi*.

Th* BxetWor MmHsbI CUoic, de- 
vatod to tbs trMteaa* of di**a*a 
••caller ta elder a *a  by NON- 

, BURGiCAL Metbed* ha* a N*w 
FRBR BOOK that MU* how tkaa 
traaMa say b* ca rsetod by yrevaa 

[ Noo-fiiiigkal tnstaMM*. TW* book

In a gray pickup truck.
Pistol* were tn thflr possrasion 

when they were arrested.

Flrit opera to 
television was 
Night Visitors'* 
Menollt

be written for 
'Amaht and th« 
by - ,Glon-CarIc

HOLIDAY
(Continued trotn Page 1) 

motorists would heed sarninga 
ease up on the gas pedal. They 
had forecast 330 persons would 
die In the TR-hour period which 
began at B p.m. Thuraday and 
ended at midnight Sunday night- 

Rut the 1363-30 holiday toll pass
ed the 330 mark at 6 p.m, Sun
day and a final-hour ru ^  erf hod- 
day' travelers sent the death 
count racing upwards.

"The very enormity of th* toll 
I j  a more affective warning than 
anything we ccAild say," the Saf* 
ty Council commented.

The highway carnage waa (nark
ed by a rash of multiple-fatality 
acetdonts. Five young wooaen and 
two young men died In a two-car 
rollialoa near Saginaw, MiCIi., 
Sunday, and nine were killed tat 
a head-on creak near Miami, 
Fla. on Saturday. —

Rain or ica-siteked toads In 
many parts of th* country help
ed boost the highway toll.

Two Cushing, Okie., youths art 
under arrest In Taos, N.M.. today 
In connection wlth^ th* theft ef a 
1*33 aUtion wagon'in Pampa Sat
urday.

PoUca Captain Denny Roen said 
13-year-old Roy B^ OopMhavsr and 
a 13-y*ar-oid companion also had 
"ssveral" guns In thslr posaetslon 
that have been IdenUflad with a 
burglary tai Cdshlng.

In rs - coostnicUng tbe move
ments of ths two, Rosn said they 
tr*  bellsved to havs burgiarisad a 
hardware atore in Cuahtaig F r I- 
day and stole a car which they 
drove to Pampa. 'hiey than stole 
th* station wagon her* and drove 
it to Tao* where they were arrest
ed by New Mexico State Police.

Roan aaid the two boys face fire 
poaalbt* cliarses. Two ef the esarg- 
ea could be fadaral tor transperi- 
Ing ap automobile acroea a state 
line; two In Oklahoma on* f o r  
car theft, th* other (or burglar]rr 
and on* In Pampa tor ear theft.

By IXOYD I.4RRABEE 
imited Frees lalenattooal

AUSTIN (U P It =  Oov^ Price 
Daniel goes on th* radio tonight 
to announce whether he Intends

Will Wilsop probably will 
Interested listener.

be an

whsther Wilson runs or ndt-.
Carr's announcement was on* of 

a flurry of polUlcal plana made 
kno4rn In the last few ̂ aye before 
Jsn., 1.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey announc

election to an unprecedented sixth 
term. Th* veteran 83-year-old law

If Dantei announces that he will'maker and stste offtetat has long
aeek a third term, Wilson may de 
eld* to ruh again Tor attorney’ gen 
eral. But If Daniel announces that 
he will hot cun. Wilson la expect
ed to eeW-tpe governorship.

However, pnoat obeervers be
lieve Daniel will nm again. Hla 
speech will be carried over a 38- 
station radio hookup at T p. m.

Wilson already has an opponent 
if he runs again for attorney gen
eral. He 1* House Bpcaksr Wag
goner Cbrr, 41, of Lubbock, who 
anaounesd last Wednesday that he 
will run (or attorney general

Speed Mark 
By Airlines

aince eclipsed all records (or hpl<t 
Ing the state's second highest of
fice.

The longest previous temir* as 
lieutenant governor— who serves 
as preeidtng officer of the Senate 
—was three terms.

District Judge W. T. McDonald 
<tt Bryan becams the second can
didate to announc* as - an oppo
nent tor th* post now held by 
Uoyd W. Davidson of th* Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

Temple attorney Jim D. Bow- 
mer, who was th* first to an
nounce age In »t Davidson, nlao "be-' 
came the first to pay hla filing 
fee. Hs paid the $1,000 filing fee 
Saturday to ths State Dcntocrat- 
ie Executive OommIUee.

By. VsM<l4_Fro3*.Jpi!L3»»»U«l^

Jet airtlnes, helped along by 
taU winds of up to 130. miles per 
hour" set (our east-bound trana- 
conUasntal speed records Sunday. 
Nixon was sboiM'd an American 
AIrtinsa Boeing TOT Sunday that 
lyieed 3,30o miles from L m  An
geles to Washington • Baltimore 
Friendship Aifport In three .hovrf 
13 minujee.

Nixon’e flight with a capacity

Tangier Slaying 
Suspect Held

TANGIER, Morocco (U P II—Po
lice prepared today to question n 
33-yeor-^ Englishman about the 
murder of a teen-age girl believed 
to be N ev York coed Barbara H. 
Moeller. ^

Wllllaip A. Moore ha* been held 
hafe. Jor twp. weeks la connection 
with th* murder. He has spent 
most of the time in a hospital

First 1960 Meeting 
For Pompo Ministers

The first meeting of the year (or 
tor Pampa Mlhistarial Alliance 
will be conducted at S;lo p.m. 
Tuesday at the Christian Church.

The Rev. Richard Cre#3, new 
president of alliance, will preside.

Attends Scout Meet
“Brontty H u d ^ , Adobe Wall# 

Council Scout executive, is attend
ing a meeting In Dallas today of 
Boy Bt'wuf eitWhiwyeF tff tlft vttmp 
ells in Region 3, encompassing the 
su tei of Texas, New Mexico and
Oklahoma.

The annual meeting^ scheduled 
each year to drsciias and plan ac- 
tlvlttea for* the' year, will furnish 
Scout executives with ideas and 
Intormatton to be used throughout 
th* year in local and regional of
fices. •

Thirty ■ five councils. —ntslnsd 
In Region 3, will b* repressnled.

Grand Jury To 
Review 2 Coses

Two cases are being 
by the Gray County Grand Ju 
t^syr

DUtrict AUy. BUI Waters saf 
th* Jury will review the ease* 
Joe ElUs Stanley, the subject 
a citisen’a arrest Friday after b 
ing obeerved rifling parked car 
and Max Bryson, arrested on eu 
pictatn of ths theft of a plckU 
truck belonging to Borger M o t o

Office Burglarized
Police are InveaMgating t i l l  

weekend burglary of th* d * n f a| 
office of Drs. Htx and BraucKl* 
day.

Captain Danny Roan u id  Qm ' 
flee was ^entered sometime 
tween Saturday noon and 11> 11 
morning. He said th* thieves brokj 
open a locked cloaet and took 
cash box containing I1T3.M.

Tbore were no marks of force 
entry or damage to the o f f i c e  
door, Th* office Ie on th* t h t r <

Jr. RC Donates
A typhdon struck Japan last fall,

*• ^  Hughs, Building,homes and schooia. Aid from the
American Junior R «d  Cnaa holpodi—  . ' j  n
these schools'to purchase new sup-1 1 0  A t t e n d  B o n q u e t  
plies through a $8,000 children's 
fund.

B Junior Rwl Ot088 con* 
tributlon to ths fund- totaled $3B

The enmisi banquet of th* Spear 
man Chamber of Commerce 
be attended this evening by Mr 

ie . r u . . .  —  and Mrs. Gerald Sims and Mrf
^  JT** ' " "  and Mrs A F CarubbI of PampI

Moment from th* Red Cross ns- ,  ^riea of chamber of commerc^
•' ^  T  Vnquet. to-nSF p?6i«-Sod in38,000 fift boxet forchtaU and

of $13 paosengera broke a,whore be was taken under guard
previous Amsrican Airlines mark 
of four hours flat (or the run.

Another American TOT Jet set a 
Los Angelea-Beeton record ef four 
hours, 34 mlnutes,  ̂ earriring ll4 
pamengar* and a crew of *(ght. 
Tha plan* made the 3.T30-mlls 
flight at on averag* speed of 338 
miles per hour, ocllpoing s one- 
day-old record of (our hours, 39 
mlnutea also held by Arnsriesm.

A Trans World Airlines 70$ car
rying 114 passengara averaged 600 
miles an hour for 3^481-mlle Los 
Angeles-New York run. Th* three 
hours, ST minutee flight trimmed 
eix minute* from a mark that 
TWA set Saturday.

An Eastern AirUnas Douglas 
DCRB flaw 3.333 mUss from Long 
Besrh, Oallf., to Miami in three 
kMr*. 8B minutes and S3 seconds, 
an averag* speed of 534 miles 
an hour, which Eastern said was 
a record for the southern trans 
rontinentlal rout*.

after what police said waa an at
tempt to commit suicide by slash
ing hi* wrists.

Today, doctors said he was well 
enough to be questioned.

Moor* waa a frequent company 
Ion of Mist Moettor during a 
month she spent her* last (all 
She was last seen Nov. i f .  about 
three weeks before polib* found 
th* muUlatsd body of a toen-aga 
girl 'wearing an American-made 
shirt and.* skirt reBsmtottne one 
of Mias Moeller'* In a sack in the 
woods near her*.

Parker Trial 
Delay Angers

Read The News Glaasiflod Ada.

natare's own way... 
Lwith safe bealttifat 
* MASSAGE

I R D I C A T C O

* Mb. N* ebUfsHai
FxoeUlor Nodical riinlc. Dept, 

, a  M « l  KsOoWor Bprfngs, N a

dermassage
USin IN S « i  4 609 NOIRirSll' V

RsIbi tOMf M y  oiHh t Methin
MMSAGi - - - ■

ling HR-
Bedf Rub. Reduces piniui 

aadstisa alilieet hsbd ionasig wn« .  
Bi* siseimit set psesr. cast slaw. 
aUf sad 4U3 at aU drag csHotsrk

CONGRESS
(Oontinusd from P ^ s  1) 

[annual Stale of ,th* Upion Maa- 
|xHg3- w  a Jhfjn leiBioR of c»h- 
I gross. Then th* leglalatora prob
ably w l̂l adjourn unUI next week.

The President's budget message 
calling for spending of shout 80 
billion dollars tn th* fiscal year 
starting July 1 will b* bubmiUed 
on Jan. U. His sronomic report 
wtfl go to CongTssa on Jan. 36.

Senate Republlrpne plan to hold 
their first party conference 
Wednesday afternoon. But th* 
Democrats may ewltrh their nor- 
ntal acheduls and not hold their 
caucus until after they near th* 
Preoldent's State at th* Untoa 
Massage. This would enabi* John
son to tailor hla program with 
th* advsnUf* of knowing th* 
President's piapoosls,
' L.asd*r* on both sides look (or 
s shoit itsaion, ending to Um* 
(or th* July 11 Dsmoerstte na
tional invention ftt Ixta Angstss.

As the data (or the opening 
$ h *  Oaw ais Inn
preparation activUtoe, c a r r i e d  
through th* office* of th* Cham
ber of Oommerc*.. are Increasing 
to tempo. Overall plans wUl b* 
coordinated and pollHisd tomorrow 
morning sj s 3:30 a.m. mssttog 
of ths hotel opening committee, di
rected by rhsirraan G f  o r g  *’  W. 
Scott.

Th* committee will draw togeth
er th* various plana and activitiaa 
of t h * various aubcommittosa. 
Tb3a* tocludS! Pngcaja— aommiu 
tea, Frsd Thompson, chairman; 
decoration committees, Mrs. Don
na Oriniutt, rhalrmSA; souvenir 
com mine*. Jack Miller, c h a i r -

i Th* four seasons wers .Aed a* 
playing-card suits by th* Chtneee 
and Raroians.

Inn Opening 

Meet Tuesday

Obituaries
United Prees Interaattonal

QUEBEC c m r ; Canada (UPI I 
— Quebec Premier Paul Sauve, 
81 who had become premier 
onV last Sspt. 11 following th* 
death of Premier Maurice Doples- 
sl* on Sept. T, died Saturday of 
s coronary thrombosis at hts 
horn* In St. Eustache.

Funeral service* were sched- 
Wed for *l>je*d*y In St. Rustache.^ 
Leaders of th* Union National* 
party scheduled a caucus Thurs
day to choose hla successor..

Sauve had bsen active In Que
bec' politics (or 31 yeara before 
becoming premier.

BILOXI, Miss. (U PIl — The 
Justice Department'— angered by 
lack of state action against the 
lynchers of Mack Charles Parker 
— began efforts today to bring 
the accused members of th* mob 
to trial. ^

A 33-man federal grand Jury 
was to be picked to invest Igato 
th* murder of Parker, a 23-year- 
old Negro ' truck driver who was 
arctwed of raping b white worn- 
on. —.

A mob dragged Parker from 
th* Pearl River County Jail In Pop- 
larville, Mias., last April 38 and 
lynched him. His beaten, bullet- 
ridden body was found In the 
Pearl River a month later.

Th* grand Jury waa to be aelec- 
tod from a ponot at 44 nswi, pos
sibly including several Negroes.

The Jury Is expected to spend 
at least two 'weeks hearing test!- 

sry from more than 40 wit
nesses subpenaed by th* Justice 
Department. '

man; LesITa Hart and Warren Has 
**. ticket aalei.

To date, tha scheduled activitiaa 
for tha Jan. l i  opoatog begin with 
dedication ceremenlea at I  p.m. 
Speaker (or ike ceremony will be 
Farrio-C. Odan. president of West
ern National l i fe  Insurance Oo. of 
Amarillo, Master of ceremonies 
will be Fred Nealag*.

Clvb Board To Moot

Read 1lM Nows CXaeaMied Ado.

M O i K B S
tiof

STRATFORD, Cbnn. (U PI)
The man who invented th*. na
tion's first traffic signals was to 
be burisd today. Georg* A. Wal
ter, IT, inventor <rf th* manual
ly  "oporataT-Ystop** Bntr”*TtlT’ '«g - ' 
nal used early to ths century, 
died Friday at 'a convalesraot 
hoapital.

Incumbonfs Fil«

Orivop Sontoncod,
Marvin Andrew Wallis, 3M Tlg- 

nor. was ftood $ioo and costo and 
sentenced to three days In Jail to-, 
day after entering a plea of gufityj 
to a  -charge of driving while intox
icated.

Wain* waa arrested by licsnse
aad weight officer George Brough-f i v  a  w r j l l4« .
ton St 3:48 p.m.. Frid.v on hJ v M w p h yp.m., Friday on Hwy. 
lU . east of Pampa.

WEStBRN MOTEL
•31 E. Fradorie Rlway 33, I t i
MO 4-4669 ' MO 5'669S

•  lAkrge Family Units 
with $ Beds -

•  $4 Iliwr P «. SCRVICB 
«  TV M Ha Boo*—AS

New Keglihs

Owners gad OpernBora

4

The board of directora of tha KL- 
wants (hub ’win meet Thursday at 
7 p.m. In Lovett Memorial Library 
for th* n a ile r  monthly session.

Five persons, all imeumbents, 
have (lied for ro-*Iectlon to their 
offices up to today.

County Democratic' executive oom 
mittee, said the' filings Include 
Rufe ^ r dan, ahtriff; TTBs: g :  
Lewis, constable. Pet. 3

icim 
)an. 1;

J. D. Klah, McLean, constalbe, Pot. 
S, Jan. 1; Jim McCracken, cminty 
commissioner. Pet. 8, Jsni-l; D. R. 
Hehcy. Juatlcs irf the peaca, Pet. 
2. place 1. Jan.l..

Jim Barrett announced, but Itas 
not filed (or ths offtc# of sheriff.

SIMS ELECTRIC C O M PA N Y
Oonsmaretol, industrial and Residential Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES. Phonn MO 4-7S20

rV L L T  INSURED UCENSR and BONDED
B »  ■ !»# , Ownar m t r-Mvry. Pampn

NEED M ONEY?
lOANS <IM: AITO SIONATI SK . rCKNITCKK

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
129 E. Kingsmill Ph. ,MO 4-6H56
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lildren Of Golden Anniversary Pair 
ite Occasion With Open-House Party

fhs Rev. and Mrs.
la ra

Phil H Qs'esi Mrs. Gates wore s corsage of

leptlon on the occasion 
Ideo Wedding Anniversary with 
|lr chltdren as hosts. Dr. and 

Phil A. Oatea, tho Rev and 
_ tjhnriea R dates of Halt Con- 
Dr. and Mra. Joo Gates of 

mpa. the Rev. and Mrs. Thomsa 
iBandy of LfUcae, Kan 
rlw reception was held Tuesday 

■ernoon from tour until htx 
llocit In the home of Dr. Piiil 
Mea, 3fM Duncan.

hniHWed with a yellow roses; Mr. Gates-a yellow 
“  S o T o f fenief ‘ IiM W W B-«r m t'

houseparty wore yellow CAmalioii 
corsagea. .

Refrhshmente were served from 
a table laid with a handmade ̂ loth 
of white aatin with an oyerakiri of 
white net decorated wtth white felt 

-jrfdd ln f beUe embroidered With 
gold sequtna and pearls draped to
gether with foldifrald made by 
Mra. Phil Oates. The three-tiered 
annivtraary cake, decorated with 
white wedding bells and roses top
ped with folden numerele “ 80", 
was aerved with t olnen mints and 
Golden Wedding a n n l v e r o o r y  
punch,

Mrs. Charles Oalee and Mrs. T>m

■mSrmu-
B y A b iga il V aa  B o r e i

DRAR ABBY: What la happen-, 
Ing to our big rompanlcsT Are they 
trying to destroy our (amtiy life'’

Three and eometlmea four times 
week my husband has b> go to

/-ompnny atog pertiM (JfQ sdves.l Is between yOu' and your huaband 
He eayi he has to go whether he ' 
likes It or note. I  am getting fed 
up with being left alone.

Should 7 write to the heed of-the 
roMiJany and telt him what I  thhth 
of • It? My , husband is s good

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

— Psmpa Garden aub. 
W. E.

3:30
AUernoon Unit i^th Mrs.
Hinton. 1133 S. Hobart.

7:30 — Pythian Sisters, Csstls 
HoH. MT N- Nelson.

7 JO . Wesleyan Senrtes Ouild, 
First Msthodlst Church parlor.

7:30 — Pampa Dupitcats Bridge 
Oub. St. Matthews Episcopal Par
ish Hall, 737 W. Browning.

1:00 - -  Upailon Chapter, BeU 
Sigma Phi Sorority, City C l u b  
Room with Mmes. Max Ibavtsr 
and Opal DawsdR. heoteeeea 

TUESDAY

ns and aon-ln-law of the hon- 
bee greeted guests and directed 
)m to the honored pair, 
kfiBS Kitty Gates, granddaugh- 

and Mlea Carol Chaie r^eter-
gueets In bell-shaped wjitte »»tln i.

n" Bed with gnid ribhon and' Bhhdy presided at tha punch eerv.
the'***'- Getee served cakentered with a picture of 

lids and bridegroom. Tha book
eepcclnlly _^ljned bv ’

|indy, only daughter ol the Ron- 
ees.

AMisUng them were Mra. 
Jinx CTiasc.

P h i l
Mrs.

P.rmn'd Merrill and Mrs, Jbn Ed- 
minister.

Mrs. Gates, nee Bertha Kpptfr, 
became the bride of Phil H. Qatrt 
on Dec. 39, 1909 tn a ceremony per
formed in thaJioina of JJia bride's 
parents tn Gorman.
■ Rev. Gates, reUred Melhodial 
mintiiter, eorvod In Central Texas 
until 19S£ at which time he eni 
his wife moved to West Texes. He 
has held paetoralss in Dumas. Am-

JURE PARENT
MRS MURIEL. LAWRENCE.

Mrs. K's teen-sge daughters srs 
vays vfelt dpsssort Yf^snhion de- 
e»s short-lnskcted suited I h s y  
a-their long-jsrketeif-ones Spur, U t
thrift Miop-aad.lMip>new, sty I- .

eelesmen and he doesn’t have to 
w^rk tor an outfit like that - to 
make money.

NEGLECTED 
Deer N rglec^d; Your problem

l-eave the company head out of 
It. Big companlee do not compel 
their employeea to attend S t a g  
parties three end four nights a 
week. If your husband ton' e pi-f- 
tense of dutyi is using every angle 
to stay away from home, look for 
the reason at Iwme—starting with 
yoursslt.

DEAR kBBY; Ths mention of the 
many young people who detest 
practicing the piano and w h o  
eventually talk their parents Into 
letting them quit prompts 7hie let
ter. .........

1 dould weep when I think of the 
tbouaanda of beautiful pianos there 
are In existence -whose ellenre is 
broken only by an occasional swipe 
Id the duetcloth. Pianos were meant 
to be played! T 'l bet t h a t  
90 per cat.r of all the pianos tn 
this country haven’t been tuned In

RUTH MILLETT
JLf you don’t went tn call atten-

12nd
Y p s p

.  ?
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lion to your age, don’t: iNfo Eleanor Owens And John H. Herz
what th e

yoimg I 

guest

age . .
Wonder out loud 

world la coming to.
-Talk about how awful 

people are today.
BeQin remarks wiUi,*."l 

I'm old-fashioned but . . .“
-  Resist anything new just be- 

eause It la new end yon only trust 
tha old and femllisr.

Spoil the effeict of e pretty,! 
new dress with some remark euch 
aa. ‘ I hope It Isn't too young lor 

e."
Talk a lot about the good old 

days.
Point out to young people hoW. 

easy they h ava jt today-and howl 
much harder yeu had to w'rk when, 
you were young. j

—Turn up your nose at every-^
thing of m ^ern design — without 
even trying to see If it has any 
merit.

- , ’Talk about tha state of your! 
health'continually, not failing to 
add, “ At MY age I  guess you 
just start falling apart.“  or, “ But| 
I gussa I ’m lucky at MY age not’ 
to be In worse ahepa." |

- Feel free to offer advice to!
anyone, making good use of the 
phrase, “ I ’m ^  old enough to 
know . ,

—Figure there's no point tn put
ting e bright faro on things U a 
sigh will get your sympathy.

-  Talk about the things you’ve

Repeat Vows In Double-Ring Ceremony
Poncho Magic

: Vy ULIS iHJKRhTT"

Miss Eleanor Owena and John J. 
Hers, both of Denrer, Onto.; ex
changed wedding’ vows in a dou- 

. . , . A . iWe-rlng ceremony on Dec. 30 In
IS years, neaae, Abby, enroui'sge ' ""*^ “  P*®  “ P 70“  nave ytw n ,jr,ret Preehyteriaii Church in Ca>

I !

Mrs. John J. Han

readere who are ueing their planes 
only aa a piece of furniture to

onstratlon C^ub with Mra. Leland 
Diamond, 404 Lefora

9:30 — a rc le  3. Harrah Metho
dist W8C8, Fcllowehtp Hall.

10:30 - T a m p a  Art Ctlto,
■hop meeting, with Mrs. Ana Has- don't forget

who will make them live agsln.
MUSIC ICVER  

Dear Musie Lover: Excellent 
Idee! And for those of you who!

older. Inedian with tha Rev. A. Burr Mor-
-K eep  reminding folks that , o u ^  performing the merning cera- 
>D1 expect to ^  eround r e a n y l„ „^ *7

more yeere. -______________ *--- ~
You can, make sure that otbeni 

will think, of you aa “ old’ ’ It you 
want to. But why do you went 

yout ago? -____ J

Mias Owens la the daughter ef 
Mr. and Mra. R. Logan Owens of
(kuiadinn,

The bride wore a royal bli^ 
suit with black and' while acres- 
eorlee eomplemanied wtth a cor- 
■age of white rosea.

During tha ceremony, Mra. Mel- 
out Abraham, orgenlal, played-fa
vorite eaerod aelactlona of tha bii- 
det pair.
I Following a wedding trip to As
pen, Coio., the couple will be el 
home at 738 laigan In Denver.

Mra. Hera wee graduated from 
C:anadlan High School end aUeiid- 
ed Trinity University tn Sen An
tonio. Mr. Hera has attended New 
York University dnd d ty  College 
of New York. He U aesoctntod wtth 
tha Denver US National Bank.

Oourteeiae honoring the rouplq 
Included e dinner given by U r. and 
Mra. Malouf Abraham; a personal 
shower-tor Mlee Owens given by 
Mra. R. T. Kelley Jr. and M rs . 
Tom Abraham; elao a luncheon In 

I the home of Dr. Rush Snyder with 
Mlea Nona Dale Snyder and Mies 
Oayla George aa hosteaaea. Mra. 
Bob Werd, Mrs. G. L. Mitchell, 
Mra. John Gianni Mrs. Q. B. Ma- 
Itlera, Mra. Shrank Chambeni, Mrir. 
Wiley Wright end Mra. R. T. Kel
ley Sr. enUrtalned with a bridal 
■bower on Dw> sa sad Mr and 
Mra. Owens entertained with a 
dtnnar for thoir daughter and Mr.
‘ftlS l:________ ______________...

Transform your wardrobe Vtrli 
this vsreattle and eaay-ln-m a k a  
poncho end skirt set. Good ev» 
erywhere

No. 9STT wtth RATTtVRA.MA l9’ 
fdi* elsae 19, 13. 44. 19. IS, 30. Butt 
SI to 40. SiM 13. U  bust. 1 yarda 
of la Inch for poncho, 1% yds. of 
84 Inch lor skirt.

A

tiefleld, Stanton, Merkel,. Throck
morton. and Roby. At One time.

(in ’ waa director of reltfidua ac- 
ivltlaa In McMurry Oollega, Abi
lene.

Following retirement tn June.

ones. If the. .deutlat.. reminds 
|em M e Ume io r  a checkup, they 
l a k e  Immediate -wpfioIntmenU. 
hey yieU tho laairilrenear regular- 

Their nail poliab la never chlp-
ed. shoe heel# are always t lp - i , , g 2 u,, „v «|  for a »m e In
ed; pretty lege are sheathed ih.pafnpa but era now making their 
ke aheerett of nylon stockings. |home In Floydade.
I But Mrs K wears sarvlco-welght j  Mra. Gatea haa been arttve fr 

••kings. Her rlothee are aeldom; all phases of church work end h«e 
teased and her Mioee are down-et- held several different district of 
eta. Her permanented hatr is an | flcea In WOmen’e Society of C3iria- 

nttdy frtxs. Sho often eofhplains Uaa Service. She has been given 
a toothache but if you a a y

fwhy don't you see the dentiat? 
he just sighs, “ I  havenY the

Sme." .. -----
She Is one of the moat domtnat- 

woiiieii I  
|lf her husbajKl wants to atay in 
fwn for the weekend, they go to 
|e country. 1/ her deughteni get

phone eall, ^  etope whatever 
le ’a doing to eJn, “ Who la it?" 
iHar converantion Is a verbal 
Smorrhage ef complaints a  ̂ their,, 
aiurea to uaa ash traya. m poct 

nay, remember their vitemina, 
dy their cloaete. Indeed, her life 
a constant battle to compel oth- 

' people to do aa riia wants them 
I do. Her favorite remark la;
‘I ’m ao good to them — b u t 

hat do I get for U T ’ * ... 
|“ Ooodneaa“  is often the prime 

ncern of dominating people.
In n-new hook- titled a s-J e r 
nr Tenalfifia and Enjoy UVlng 

I Again,”  authors Dr. G e ^ e  8 Ste- 
tnson and Harry Milt of tho Na- 

jlonai Aaooclatton for M e n t a l  
llralih write:

“ The need to control datea'back 
|o childhood when the helpless end 
naecure Infant triaa to master hie 
urroundlnge to provide himself 
dth a feallng of eafety. He c o n-' 
•Is the affection of his parents by 

ring good."
Parents who negloct thamaelvea 
order to become cormicoplea of 

vertndulgencea to cbildrsn should 
[ponder this statement. Though 
I our parents may have traded their 
I affection for such self » aacritTcing 

"goodneaa," our ehildran saldom 
I do.

They always know what the bar- 
raln la al^uL.Th g  know we are 

our “ goodnees'* to j e t  eafe.

an honorary life merrfbera In 
WSnt for her aenrtee In women's 
work.

Approximately SS gueeta atterd- 
ed U)# recoption.' Among tha out- 
Qf4own gt»e»l« w-are Mmea. Ends 
Nunnally of Causey, N M., Addyc 
Mao Keen of Spur, M. Bdwnrds of 
Amalllor MeaerSi end Mmea, Jim 
Merrill of Throckmortonj G l e n  
Wood and lArry Hungate, all o f|n tt 
Amarillo; and Harry Hungata ef| 
Canyon.

Grandchildren of the honoreea 
present were Don, Mark. Kitty, Ed, 
Mary, Prank. Nancy Oatrs, all of 
Pampa; Philip, Bruce and Brad 
Bandy, all of Lucas, Kan.

Unable to attend was a grand
son and hti family, Mr> and Mn. 
Charlra W. oatea and eons, Mor-

kaw. 1130 N SomervUIe
13:00 — Business end Profas- 

Blonal Women's Club executive 
board luncheon. City dub  Room.

1:10 — Merten Home Demon
stration dub  with Mra. T. G.
Orovea, 900 Powell.

1:S0 — Twentieth Century A l
legro duh wtth Mra. Bill Braly,
9409 Navajo Rd.; Mra. A D. Prich
ard ro-hostaaa. Program: “ Aste” .

3 :S0 — Twentieth Century Ootll- 
tton with btre. A. F. PetitlfUe: 2111 
Cheatnut. “ Safely Day’ ’ with Bob loud I can hear 
Banks, guest speaker.

7 JO _.=_Royal Neighbor 
Cirpentrr Rett; West Foster.* '

7:90 "  DMF liuxiUery, Caao-, 
tine end Production, recroatfon hall 
west of city.

7:45 ^  Treble d e f  Qub, d ty  
dub Room. .

9:00 — VFW AuxUlary, VFW 
HaU.

WEDNESDAY
9-00 —  Presbyterian Women’s 

Aaaociation, church educational 
building.

10:00 — Episcopal Women’s Auxi
liary with Mra. Jack Reeve, IS ll 
Dogwood.

THURSDAY
t:S0 — Council of dubs, City 

dub Room.
3:30 Worthwhile Home Dem

onstration du b  with Mra. Frank 
Totty. 3101 N. Dwight.

3 :300 — Senior dttxcns Center,
Lovott Menaortal Ubrery. Birthday 
Party for January honoreea.

9:45 — Businaaa 'Women's d r- 
cle. First Baptist Church.

7:00 — dre le  1, Harrah Metho
dist WSCS. Fellowship Hell

7:30 — Pampa Rebeksh Lodge, 
lOOF Hall, 310 W. Brown.

9.00 — American Legion Auxi
liary, . City Club Room.
■ 9:00 — St. Margaret Guild. St
Matthews Episcopal Parish Hall.

9:00 —Beta Sigma Phi 'City 
Council with Mra. Dorothy FrancU,

Duncnn. -
FRIDAY

13:00 — Altrusa dub exocutive 
board luncheon. Pampa Hotel.

3:00 — Old Timera' dub, Lovett 
Memorial Library.- x-

9:00 — Order of tha Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Hall.

the youth centers, clubs for the 
handicapped end underprivileged 
and clvto recreation canters.

* DEAR ABBY; T read In yolir 
column where women want to know 
what to do about a husband who 
■loree. You always eey.

jHO Club Meets 
‘With Mrs. Porter

SjJust 12 UtHe Ballet Terms Will 
% v e  You Dancing figure By Summer

By GAY PA I’IE T  
r r i  Woman’s Editor

TftW  'YORK tU P lI— T ie  ths 
season for nostalgia, and U your 

SKEIJ-YTOWN iSpli — Home, yearning le for a figure that used 
If lhara‘Demnnitnittnn duh  recently heMUo he, help la on lla way.

all that‘a wrong with him, you are # luncheon In the home of Mrs. I jugt jg uttls terms taken 
lucky,”  |George Porter ui Ske l l y^ha f e r ! the world of ballet,'to all

That doesn’t help me, Abby. 1|C-'*"'P- j those other New Year's resolu-
am ]9 end my father enoree aol Folloa-Ing luncheon,/a quit irae oonj, gaya Olga I-cy, a former 

him in my bed-!^*^** tmder tho dH-eeUnn.^if MrB,| danring rise who now teerhen 
room, which le upstairs this Junior Ellle. The Christmas Story i p^fyately. Mlee l<ey promisee that 
downetalrei. I  don’t know how my !*•’**•" t-*ike was read by Mra. B. T. I||,a j j ,  put Into faithful practice, 
mbHier hae tlbod ll tor IS ^eieral ’ i wTtl f i v i  vou tho ttgors of w

Snorlng U the w o r « Sound In all! I ' * ' b y  aummer.
tha world to me. Is there anything send Ihreej ^j.,. p,, batlement
known to be a sure cur. for enor- they-have made, to developpe,
Ing? If there Isn't, I don’t knowt . . modern atretch chest stretch,
wTiarjTt J !2L*‘*J5?’|gee«4e raoda 4la. jamlML.xrand
who enoree. ! ‘ • ' ' ' ^Shat t ement  an cloche, more port

MART JO was deeldod by members. Ida bras, ret«v9, and
_  .. .. , 71 was announced that the next ’ _ , . . „ „ ^
Deer hlery Jo: There te no sure „* ,t in g  will be held in the home' 

cure tor snoring. Ftnd out tf the q  g Huckins on Jan 91 "*** ■®'"*
gentleman enoree before you get which Ume new officera will be i " "7  ballerina can do with
romenttceUy Involved with hint ' meuiled for the ensuing year. Th e '•••♦ •'U>«>fh I  skStd Into a 
But be careful how you find out! !pre,id,m annotinred that club;<^®“ P*« mueclea being

-------  I books mill be fifty rente ench nndi'**’* '‘ ■*’ ‘*‘** hadnT
CQN/IDENTIAL Tp W I B E_ihe HDA_ . dpee are twenty-five'7''*'‘* ■*®^'7

O U T : Would yoii say the wedjjjing cents '  /~ »•
was "rigged’ ’ because they had a ' GlfU were exchanged by mem- "Miea Lpy has compiled the 13
rehesrsalT ■— j - -  -jbere.-—-— ....... ..... in tUustrated folder form for Oa-

----- ---- I Attending were Mmea. Gertrude i*»a*o, the concern which sine#

allowed to sway Jn ’*.
Pile- stand with arms held out 

at ahoulder level, holding on to 
any substanttel piece of furniture 
Keep lose turned out as far as 
you can. eUll keeping entire foot 
flat on Boor. Bend knees as far 
ea poealhle wlUiout lining heeli. 
off floor. Be sure the knees are 
direcOy over loea. Rise slowly 
Repeat tour times, and Increase 
to to, adding tmw a day. -------

BatUment tendu with kneee 
held abaolut^ atratghi, eU^ foot 
forwanf and etratrh the toes down 
as hard .as poeethle. Slide foot 
beck to starting position, Uien 
•tretch to aide and to back. Re
peat eight times on each- foot.

A H ta d ir^ en d  aaye *liat'pray- 
«feiW tnremedTPr a 

maharfjeh’e wife aa a cura tor 
hie board pullmg

osthmo agony„
Uw Dr. OwHd'e 

Troon Mowntolnc ia s i i r i i t  oe coMrouNs
Whet’# your problem? For a per

sonal raply. writs to ABBY. care 
of this paper. Enclose e atsmped, 
self-addressed envelope. ,

Summer breasee are refreshing. 
But all .girls know what a mean a 
windy ride c9n make of their hair- 
doa. On a date, especially in a 
oonvertlhle, look pert and prote^- 
•d with a nylon lacs scarf. These
ere shaped eepoclelly for the Job.

Huckini, C. E. Chimmtnga. Clifford 
Coleman, R. S. Fender, Eliiabeth
Tinsley, W. 8. Berry, EvereuUnto footwear for non-dancrr9.
Crawford, Junior Ellis. O? E Port
er, Wesley Ruaeetl, J, M Chapin, 
B T  Roes. C. M. Shipley. G. E 
Hucklne end a guest, Mra. J. E. 
Porter of Happy.

Coorga Washington wee 19 when 
he wee employed ee a eurycyor ̂
Lord Halifax.

I « l 7 has made shoea for daac.fie 
and In recent yeara hea branched

The pamphlet le availeble from 
Uto firm, but here are some of 
tlie highlights.

’ 'The eplna must be hold 
straight—chest up ehoulden re
laxed, and held down.'* advisee 
Mms Ley. “At nb- time must the 
derrlare be allowed (o push out, 
or the email of Um  back be

TEL Class Has 
Christmas Party

Gitta were exchanged by r 
bera of TEl  Sunday School Class 
of Central Baptlet Church at a par
ty held FrkUy evening in th a 
home eg Mrs. Earl GrUfln, S17 N. 
West. ^

Mra. E. O. Ethridge renducled a 
short bualnesa meeting w h i c h  
opened with prayer by Mra. R. E. 
Warren Sr. Mrs. W, G. O oodlng 
gave the closing prayer.

Mra. H. H. Greenhouse read the 
Chrietmae Story and lead In a 
roun^-ta^ dtecusaioil of m e m- 
here’ most embarraaaing momenta.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. May Monroe, F. M. Bur
nette, Fay Bearden, E. P. Merlin, 
£.' tj. gm m rtgarrm nrpt

rla and Ronny of Lubbock.
Ftorai and candle arrangeenentej 

were used In the entertaining 
rooma During the reception, sev
eral telegrams were received from 
friends and a long-distance call 
from a cousin, the Gifford Eppler 
family In Hot Springe, Ark., ex
tending Beat Wiahea fo^ the occa
sion.

I t r * :
ffactlonate, unthreatoning acmduct jiWarren  ̂Sr., H, H. Greenhouaa, C.

K ’aJrum lhem_=L9nd  ̂ like Mra. 
daughters, withhold It. *'

They hurt her so often I ’ve been 
Hemptsd to aay. “ Because y o u r  

Igoodness le fear, the girls can’t re- 
repect n ." But ol eourea 1 
[do. *

M. Tucker, W. Q; Gooding, Cath'! 
ryn Osborn, C. G. Mlllaf and a 
guest, Mra. N. O. Pgdgett of Du-j 
rant, Okla.

The class preaenled Mra. War- 
aevtplren. Mra. Ethridge euid'Mra. Bur

nette arith gifts.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery. 

)S Itch—Reliei

OPEN 1 ;U  TODAY

NOW—TITSDAY

See it From the Btartt 
1:45-4:31 9:89-9:37

C A I Y  O K A N T  
m  M AKE SAINT 
JAMES MASON

NORTH ty  
NORTHW EST

Stop!
Jmk. n. T. ----- ------- ----
t «me eeieiiee has teend e new 
Itag eabsueto with t e  aetoa- 
rac ebllttf te ehriak kaaer-

•Relieves Pain
Itov »w4t a. T. fSewMl -  Per t e  
9rst 
keeliag
lektag ability —  . ,,
rkete. eto» Itokiag, sad relieve 
peia -  w iteat eargery.

la eato after tmtt, whlla gaatfy 
relievlag pala.aetaal radaaiiaa 
(•hTuikagel t «*y f««a .

Meat aiaaiiaeef all-reeaitewera
m  Ik---- g*' t M  aaCt«n aadt

astoahhlag itatameato like “FOee 
kave eeaaed ta ka a prebleail''

Tke tacret is a aaw kmitng mb* 
■teace (8te-Dyae»)-dlatoveTy M 
a world-fanwaa reamrrk taititato 

Tbit •abetaOee la aew avaUabla 
la m#a*ri*«cr ec *<"»••«• fejm 
aadar t e  aaaia Frcaefattoa H • 
At year dragglit. Meaty » a « ^  
gaaraataa.

• t e  a. a  Paa OB

Cartoon A Newt

m T t X A l
i> I A t Ni o  • I

Op an 9:1,4 Shew 9:49
Ende-Tanigirt •

. -JORN WAYNE 
WM. HOIAEN

“ HOIMR 80LDIER8’'

M a  C A B  N fT K  T U H L — 14^- 
“ O I  N  G L O R Y ”

T U E S D A Y

I
FAMILY D AY

a t C a ld w e ll's  Buffeteria
BRjNG THE W HOLE FAMILY

Per Person

C
ALL YOU  

C A N  EAT  

F O R ____

No Extro Chargo For Seconds

Choice of
4 Miats - ^ Vegi^ables - R Salads 

and 4 Desserts

C o m e  A s  Vou A r e
Working People Welcome

SERVING HOURS 11 a.m. to 2 p jit-S io  to 8:30 p.m.

C aldw ell's Buffeteria m t

9371
19-39

*rB enlar. send 98 cents |h coliie
t o .  - ■

■UC BURNETT , ^
Pampn DnUy Noam 
373 W. Qutnry ftraat 
Chicago 8, in.
For let-cell mailing add 19 cents 

for oach pattern. Print name, ed- 
drees nrith aone. elyla Mo .end ataa,.

Send 19 cents today for yow  nopy 
of th,e new Fail 8 Wlhtej '89 ieeue 
of our complete pattern magaslM 
Bnelc FASHION.

MINF.RAI, STEAM BATW  
and

----- :XCXXMi BA1S
8Wr.FJ)IMI MAMAGB 

EHmlnntoa Peleen 
Rrronemandad lar

POOR ORTUIATION 
RHEI MA'nSM 

ARTHRlTtR. NErRITM  
LUMBAGO

New hi ear new lonaltoM

LUCILLI'S  
BATH CLINIC

9W Airark MO 9919
- B B a H s m is e s w i w m

€ .

4
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o Avenge Upset For Fidht Team
IBr m il t o k  b ic h m a n  
Inltxd Pr«*a UternatloiuJ

lUomia, Indiana and Iowa, 
U  the nation'! baaketball 

will be looking to climb 
th«lr own conference cel- 

lonlfht aa well aa reatore 
of the preatlfe they loat dur- 

B wave of week-end‘opaeta.
as added tllUp, CalUomla’a 

k-rmnked Golden Beara will be 
^  for a bit of revenfa when 

tanfla with Southern Caltfor- 
I "giant klllera" tonight for

the ~ aeeond -time within iS houra.
Southern Cal engineered one of 

the leason'a blggeat upaeta Satur* 
day night''by defeating previously 
iinhfiBHr California, SS-5T. The 
Golden Beara m^|». ,be, t̂ha laos 
NCJlA Champa and recent wln- 
nera of the lam Angelea Claaalc, 
but they are tied for laat place 
tn the Weat Coaat'a Big Five Con
ference and no longer need worry 
about their anapped 2S-gama win
ning atreak.

Eighth-ranked Indiana and 18th 
ranked Iowa alao were upael vlc-

M<M4D A y, JA N U A RY  4,  1960 5

lass A  A ll-S to te
A

iquad Is Selected
Cnlled rreea latemattonal 

Todd Baugh, aon of former pro 
college all-America Sammy 

kugh, Waa one of five 
ned to the Texaa S)
teri' Aaaociatlon'a itM  
all-aUte achoolboy footbaU 

im.
foung Baugh waa the quarter- 
ek on a Rotan team that didn't 

get late the aUte playofu,

C r « « k A t t .  MoLoan'a

riel Culpepper; the W -pound "Me, 
Everything" for the undefeated- 
untied champions. Culpepper, a 
fullback-linebacker, waa the top 
back In the voting with Be of a 
poaaible .70 pointa.

Due to tie votee there were 
three entTs ae well aa five backs 
named to the teem by the Claaa 
A committee heeded by Joe Mc
Laughlin of the Abilene Reporter- 
Newa. _

Albany placed tackle Tommy 
StXpp,̂  the biggest v6te-puller of

lime during the wick end. They'ra 
tied for last place tn the Big Ttn 
and have a chance, to gat out 
from undar tonight,

Indiana, favored to win the Big 
Ten. tm#. te«L to Purdue, 79-76, 
Saturday night when the Boiler
makers limited e-10 Walt Bellamy 
to a mere eight points. The Hoo- 
siera meat NorthWeatem tonight.

Iowa, which face# Wtaeonaln to
night, waa lolled by Minnesota, 
70-61, In the ftrat Big Ten teat for 
both'teama. Th# defaat waa tha 
third In IX gamaa for the Hawk- 
eyea, who recently placed second 
In New York Qty'a Holiday Feetl- 
val Tournament.

Fourth-ranked Ohio Kate meets 
ninth-ranked Tlltnola in another 
Big Ten clash tonight, the first 
for each team, both of whom 
were idle during the week end.

Kentucky, ranked 14th In the 
-naUon,. aaa. another upset victim 
now langui^lng In la ^  Place In 
its ewn conference. Georgia Tech 
dumped the Wildcats into the 
Southeastern Conferenca cellar for 
the first Ume since 1930 with a 
62-54 victory on Kentucky's home 
coOTt. The Wt’ldcota get a  ehawce 
to pick up some ground Tuesdgy 
night In a conference game 
against Vanderbilt.

Top-r a n k c d Cincinnati came 
through the week end In fine style 

defeating Dayton, 70-68, for Ita 
loth straight victory. TJacif Rolv 
ertaon v i^  "held" to 83 points. 
The Bearcats are tied for first 
place In the Missouri Vallay Oon- 
(erance with Wichita and both 
teams meet on Thuraday.

Seventh-ranked Bradley topped 
sixth-ranked St. Louis, 16-64, Sat
urday, while second-ranked West 
Virginia, fifth-ranked Utah and 
lOth ranked New York University 
were Idle. West Virginia swings 
back Into action at home against

backs,
nla Andaraon and Duds Me- 

I a n, alao recelvad honorabla

Haskell Davie. 
------------- FIRST TKAM

Ends — Norman Donelaon, Stan- 
ntlen. Stinnett, the l-A champ, |ton. 178 pounds, 61 points; Rocky 

at McLean in the bl • district'Hill. A l b a n y ,  190, and Jtiry
kma. 87Broom, Lqveretta Chapel, 806, 

points each.
Tackles — Tommy Btapp, Alba

ny, 1965, 61, and Billy Edwtrds, 
Ralls. 165, 47.

G U -a rdk  -r- Johnny Kolacek,

University faces Falrlelgh-Dlckin- 
aon

Welters Scheduled 
For TV Actionpt the rangy son of tBe man who 

en gamed head ooarn
the Hew yprk team In t ha j  o  Û a r dk-r- Johnny Kolacek, I NEW YORK (U PI) — Welter 
nerlcan Fflpthall Lfqgus per-j(3«o|,^^ yfegf, i|g, B6 and Bill Mar- weights, -currently the ring's moat 

sad so ® m gm iy ,ka-won the .jn, jgonBT'Tf, 54. ' jaettv# claaa, provide this sreek'a
or anyw ^. * j Center — Wilfred Rcjsek, Eaat^two nationally televieed fights
tat* champion Katy placed one B*maM. 190, to. 
n and rumtessipTkundown and B a c k s  — Fairlel Culpepper, 
tterftnaW ^A lW V  twa pUpara j*#. g*. PavW Mrlntiirff, I rTmlfnifri
h on tha 13-man ntytblcal jjg_ j j .  Turner, Ita-

aha, 170. 38; Todd Baugh Rotan,
155 and>*f1askell Davis, htindown,
170, 36 points each.

SECOND TEAM 
Ends ^  O k ^ e  Hale. M a s o n ,  

and Duane Gibbs, tTaatonr 
Tkcklea — don^d Kaiser Bish

op, and Larry Lehmberg,' itaaon.
Guards — Larry Seymore, Mer

kel. and Win J. Hubbard. Renedy.
Canter — Ronald Powell. Sudan.
Backs — Jim Henry, Crowell,

J a m e s  Brown,TCenedy, Clayton 
Downing, Llndala, Lewis SeasunU,
Sundown.

Katy'a rapreaenUtive waa Far-

Basketball 
Results

United Preea IntMwatkmal

East '
nuanevs SX Boston College 61 
It. Francis <N.Y.) So Siena 69 

ectlcut SO Fordham 66 < 
Bonavantura 108 Valparaiso 77 
Joseph (Pa.) 13 Manhattan 76 

oly Cross S3 Dartmouth 77 
]ueana 71 Bowling Graen 68 

Fennaylvanla IT Printelort 97 
South

torlh Carolina 75 Notre Dams 98 
^ubum 84 Mlaalaaippl St. U  
lorida 78 Louisiana St. 98 
Ulan* 76 Georgia 74

78 Vanderbilt 60 
Icmson 66 Davldaon 60 
^eorgia Tech 61 Kentucky 84 
(iiilaelppi 88 Alabema 77 
Ileml (R a .) 107 I.

Midwest
knclnnatl 70 Dayton 68 
Urdus 78 Indiana 76 
utsvnie 78 OePaul 74 
idley 16 St. Louis 64 

tlnnesota 70 Iowa 61 
(ichlgan St. 81 Wisconsin 1) 

iMIchlgan 73 Miami (Oh>c) 64 
Sonthweet 

[Wichita 69 Houston 62 
Wsat

Oregon It. 49 Washington St. 
[Soutltini Cal 96 California 87

Apartment House 
To Replace Former 
Home Of Dodgers

RudtII Stitch of Louisville, Ky.. 
ranked fourth among 147-pound 

la favored at 18-5 to 
beat PhliadelphU'*! unranYld Carl 
Hubbard at the Chicago Stadium 
Wednesday night.

Unbeaten Hubbard, who won 16 
of hla 18 outs and had two drawa 
make* hi* TV debut In th# Chica
go 10-rouodar, which will b* tele- 
vlsad nationally by ABC.

A t Madison Square Garden. Fri
day night, Stan Harrington of Hon
olulu also makes hla TV debut 
In a 10-rounder with former arel- 
terwelght contender Caspar Orte
ga of Mexico. Ortega la favored 
at lT-8 bacmaae of hi# rugge-lneas 
and aggreaslveneaa.

TOXPfO — These five men wtU be among the coaches who lead the Pam-
pa Optimist Boys Club team into action in the Pampa District Golden Gloves tour^- 
mmt Jan 13-14-15. The Pam ^ boxers wUl prepare for the tournament by entering 
three separate matches this week. The Pampa coaches are, from left to right, Raul 
(Rabbit) Ramirez, Jesse Ring, Don Riley, Jimmy Olsen and Vincent Simon. Not pic
tured are head coach Ollie Wilhelm and Ssun Goodwin.________ (Daily News Photo)

H a r y « « t t r  S c h t d u l t

Jan. • — at Borgar-x 
Jan. S — Monterey-x 
Jan. 13 — Tom S. Lubbock-x 
Jan. IS — at Tascoaa-x 
Jan. 19 — at Palo Duro-x 
Jan. 89 — at Plainvlaw-x 
Jan. 86 — Amaritio-x 
Jan. 39 — Borgar-x

Febu X ^ S t  Monterey-x_______
raw. 8 -=~at^onrS: Lobbeck-x 
Fab. 9 — Taacosa-x 
Feb. 13 — Palo Duro-x

Begins T u e s d a y

L

Feb. 16 — Kiamview X 
Feb. M — at AmariUo-x 

X'Diatrict 8-4A ss>k*

TO RESUME BOUTS

NEW YORK (U PI) — file  regu
lar Monday night Academy of

By T n  FITE 
United Free* Inlemathmal

Th* Texaa Aggies and Southern* Saturday n ^ t ,
Mattwlut MiialAngH. the on* . two MuaUnga - catch' Texaa Tech,

.vlHe -and laat - placer .Blcg meet- 
TWlr Texk* Tech at litibboo^.
I On Saturday nirht. ihe SMU

A buay week la arbeduled tw  
PamM boxere, la prepwraMon 
lav die Patupa Otstrlot Uetdea 
tilovee toumaraeot her* a e x t 
week, Jaa. 18-14-18.

Teolght aad Tuesda]), at least 
four Pampa flgOtere wiU be box
ing la the Hereford District Gold- 
.SP Ulovoe touraameat. Entered 
Irani' F'empa are 118 • pouader* 
Joluuiy Iroamoager aad Treat 
ObkCa. lightweight Jim Murray; 
aad llt-peuader Billy Maltkewe. 
Some other Pampa lighters atay 
alee be eatered.

Thursday mi g h t ,  several of 
- Paoepaia aexlca And-high.. AC.he?I 
boxers will be In acllna la a four- 
wsy match hero against Lefers, 
Dumas aad AmarUlo.

Only tiOfoni baa named a def- 
lalle raster tor the T h a v ; * d a y  
fights. Entered f*r Ben While's

N o rih , Soulh 
Prepare For 
Senior Bowl

MOBILE fU P I)-T h *  North and 
the South j>A"'on fancy draaa for 
the photbgrai^ara' today and seU 
Ued down for" the first o f  twic*. 
a-day drills to prepare for the 
11th annual Senior Bowl Saturday.

The two U-man taama, all aen- 
iora who wdl be making their first 
profaastonel appearancas In tha 
usually cloac gama, looked b* 
"about avan," aatd South Conch 
Wteb Ewbank of tha Balttmor* 
Colta. ~ ~

favorites te auooeed T«xaa Chtia-4̂1

Ewbank and North Conch Jim 
asfiH tb n J i"  whoae New York

H sn ^ isr Tdsnwn
tian as Southwest Conference bas- tourney, at ^*^.^^'ILangua tlUe to tha 0>lta tha past

Oje gies Invade Fort Worth to fact rZT*________________ ______ .w .VlT.■ReTball champ, won't open 
title raca with noR touches thia TCU, which fell to the Aggies 73-

two years, nrrlvad her* wlh their 
■quads Sunday,

Tha playars, lO of w()om have 
Arkansaa will ba at Baylor end^^pp^^^ gamaa or

tenm win be’ Qnry'Baalth, ttS f
G e n a  Ship mss, ltd; Johnay 
Atohlcy, Ud; Scott Dunham, 186; 
Paul Matona. 176; Tarry' Sna- 
derm, 165; Jerry Ia **, IdB; Bry- 
nn Cam. 178; da4 «leaa  Header- 
ten. lid.

Saturday, the Pampa Opdmtot 
Boys Club squad will travsl to 
Corpus ChrtstI for a retayn boat 
with tho Ualvrrttty of Corpnq 
ChrlsM. In a matrh kora, th a  
Corpus boxers won fonr ef Bva 
bouts from Pampn.

FIghterw making Ihs Corpna 
ChrtstI lelp will he Charles SaL 
der, 117; Jtia Snider, 143; W*a- 
tey Crites, heavywsight; Rsnala ■ 
Morgan. 186; Dtrkle June*, 118; 
Laeky Dunhnm, ISS; Kenny Pew. 
*11, 13d. and Johnny C I a a a e k 
178. They will be eeenmpaalea 
by eearbee OIHe WHhehn a a d  

. Oran James. Dtrkle WIU*. w b a 
b r a k e  aa arm tn the Cerpna 
Cbrtolt fighta. wlU net be aM* ta 
ftgbt, but will make We trip aa 
a awniid. -

Ik e  Pampa team la seekiag 
air traaaportaOoa te O ■ r p a a 
Clirlstt, aad has offered le pay 
all expeuisee an anrh a trip. Any- 
and' whe f el it provtdv a ptaiw 
le naked to raU Oraa Jamea or 
a i f t  Dunham.

The Pampa DIetrlet lanraa. 
meat this year will be th* Mg- 
geet ever, aeddfdlag 3* Opttaalat 
Club officials. la year* past, Ih* I 
tattlBBihkhi Isa  bdih BiMiaat am j 
f^rely between Borger and Pam
pn fightfra. Tkis year, however, 
teems will be entered from Dh- | 
mns, Letore, Hereford, nad Am- 
arilio, ss well aa Pampa a a d j  
Bulger, -----

Almoel lid  boxere are expect
ed to fight duiiag tho lhro«-day 
meet. Borger, Dumas aad lAfore 
will M ier about 18 boxen ea«h. 
Hereford will enter a b o a t 9d. 
AmhriUo from six ta Id, d a d  
Pampa from 3d ta M.

Border Loop 
Race Starts 
This Week

week. i "  •* Houotoa.
Both drew tough oppoaltion on . . .  -  .

Tueeday night'* opening program,.Texaa at Rice In the other twd eonteats, will play before an 
biit for the aecord gamea on Snt-1 Saturday night rlashee. lexRdCied fOil-put crowd gnd. s na-,'
urday each will meet a team if| Arkanaaa wlH have to go N llh - .y ^ ^  talavtalon audlancb,^ 
dafeated handily in the pre-eeeson out Pat Foatar, who was the club'a witfT only five day* of prbctlc* 
tournament at Houston last week, high scorer going Into th* tourna-. .y ,, g p kickoff 4atur-

----------- The Agglea get a break. “ ■y- K^bank and Howall sat out
-- , . __, «ver, ill that th«y open loop play.held to 18 points In his first two ^  develop a potent offense utmta whieh have eomniUd

 ̂ ** ^  <at home, afainst consolation itames but then was stricken with game rules restrict the Vocords so tar In intersoctlon-l
--------------  ----------  o, t h e , , ^ „ p ; ^  Baylor, while SMU haa^a^ndacHU ^ d  had f.nriv* maneuvartng. ^ o ^ n  U,2r £ > ^ r  ^

»  try-SHd bridle th* Texaa Lnng-|ed on heat Texaal Howell had the edge b e fo r e '^ ^  ^  ■
homa, who are at their shooting 66-58 without blm In the third -^practice ever started-hta q«ert*f-| Th*,Agglea move weat to pUkl

li

United Preea lataraattonal 

New Mexico State and Ar
ttiH

best at Austin. on thel

P^rseghi(

NEW YORK (UP1> — The emo
tional tans af Uts .former grook- 
lyn Dodger* almoet mad* Ebbeta 
Field a family Institution during 
th* 44 year* It was tha "homa 

Carolina 106 of them Buma."
What the fans almoet did, urban 

redevelopmant will do.
Th* ball park Where fans ehout- 

ad themsetvea hoars* from 1918 
to 1987 will be replaced by * 
family institution — an apartmant 
house.

The Dodgers moved to Ix»s An
gelea at th* end of the 1967 sea- 
'ton leaving their long-time home 
by the famed Gowanua* Cankl si- 

88 lent.
Construetton of a 38-mlIIIon-doI-

I UCLA 87 Washington 68
Oregon M Stanford 88 TovatHwaVTar kpStklHdiU tii laaaw YAtf fam- which aR-M f tlBPddtiini
W ..M * .  M  » n r - . a . i - ^ ___ _ ,A *k  ak .4 .. d a le m  «xa>4e4m **Ules win begin thl* summer.

lan Inks 
Five-Year Pstt

EVANSTON, ni. (U P I) — Ara 
Paraaghian, w )»  coached North
western to on* of ita moet auc- 
ceaaful football seaaona In yean, 
Sunday eigned a contract as the 
Wildcat head coach for five more 
yean.

The’ signing spiked days of 
speculation that th* youthful P er  
segbien would leave the Evanatoii 
campus to take over as athletl'- 
director-conch at th* Univenlty 
of Florida.

Stuart K  Holcomb. Northwea 
em athletic director, announced 
th* Signing. However, he did not 
reveal the terxne of the contract.

"The extension of Coach Parse- 
ghtan's contract confirm* North- 
westen'a faith In hla ability both 
aa a coach and as a leader of 
young men.’ ’ Holcomb' aald. "He 
haa compiled a fine record In

since Dee. 14 because 
ChrBlma* TiolldSy,
Jan. 11 with lightweight Joey Don
ovan of New York City meeting 
Eddie A rm itron jf^^  Eltubeth,
N,J„ In a non-teleytted l»- third - place totarey team, , - ----------------  -----  .
rounder. |ing Texaa Chriatlan at Fayette- sophomore whose 24.3-polnt aver-^f*(*|y*r* * ,  Iowa s Don Norton j|ood*y xrhtle Ariaona SUU enter-
------- !------------------------------------ ---------: ----------- ------ ---------------- * f *  paced tbe Ag^e# to th* cham- curt M en and anclnnaU's Wsitem alaa on Sat-

plonahip, which they won In a 58- j , „  Leo at snda and Ed Koxao aiao on aai
«  Kai,u «,i.K .^vfII Ipf CincInnaU at halfback. ^ *

■ place contest. ,  ̂  ̂ | backs and’ ends have worked
Other Tueedmy nlfht activity hai The tournament develope^l a |^hcr. lowa‘'a Olan Boaxtiway and ^  ^ ewlnt that alao will

.dU ,x ,J HM rtt4 ^ k a n « a i .  _ th e ,p r o m tt l ;g ^ »U ^  ^ e  Cincinnati'. J * c k , I ^  xriU d lr w r t ^  t h ^  ;;oming face-to-fdcs Wtthl
I W i p a ra, ^  Port Arttwr th* Norik squad Srilk auch pass foMowtng|

BostOlO tetticrSinhlenlf
C a n 't  D o  A n y t h i i ^  R ig h l

j 55. battle With SMU.
I En rout* to the final gam*, the 
I Aggies whipped TCU and Taxes, 
yritil* SMU diapoecd of Texas Tech 
and Arkansas.

Steve Strange, Jhe SkfU Junior, 
wrested second place in the scor
ing rac* wiJUi a dp-point perfof- 

.  . . . .  I. . . . . . .  tnance away from David Craig of
By United Free* International (tona ahead to atay In the final managed 61 polnU. ]
Suddenly, th# cnampton B o s t o n  ;P *rt«l. Gdn* for j b^u, stiU were well bqlilnd pace-

tooj

der way Friday night at A 
■when West Yexaa play* Hai 
Simmons and thersll b* 
non • leegu* gamea en tap, 

These games IneluA* Arisooa 
Regia Monday and at Col 
Stats CoHege Tuesday; Trinity 
Hardin • Simmons and Abfl,

____ _  PASADENA. Calif. (U P I)-T h #  Christian at TSxas Wastsm
Celtlcs' can 't" '* , anythUig i^hL i«>e winners with 81 white J«c*t' .y  T-y A m e tte^  TmxmTw l ^  fledgling Athletic Assn, of Weal- gay; AM sn* CSiriatlaa at 

Fn>m the way ^  ^wyman iwl the Royal, with *6. UnlverriUs. lAAWU) Imd Mmtlco StaU Tudwlay; Hardin

AAUW Signs Pact 
With Bowl Group

Ik e  title raca actually gets

The standings:
Eastern Division

playing In th* last month It was ..u.i.w ... ..... .
beginitaig to look s . though they taate™ Division averaging 19.7 while ^  o *
wouldn't lose a game .ega'Pi. let W- Cralg and Carroll Dawson of Byr- *".*'** ' '* b?** I ̂ *̂*“ ^ * ^  Ssturdsy.
alono thres In a row, ^BWIPH ..............8 »-T - ^e~)  ̂M tG S  al X y i C T p ' " ' ^  ***^~T**»**4 "***^  ^  Solk ttta A « t o *  and Sun
^ e  Syracuse Nationals. mak-'FlinaaelpWa ^ 7 2 n  .967:*- tn tho New Year'e Day classic, ^  'won -two gamaa JaM weak. Ht
Ing a strong allowing of late, hung Syracuse 90 14 .688 qt^|r|rERH KLIPI'ED DISC ***• Mexico State defeated Portland
the third straight Toss on the _N*w York 14 22 .88^ th* Pectflc, concluded a contract gi *nd Denver 98-62. while 1
Celtics Sunday, 114-118 and whllel Weete.n Ulvlalon j BOSTON' fU PI) — Jungle Jim Sunday with the Tournament of Devils best Santa Barbara 77-1
the loss didn't hurt Boston one' W. L.,'PcVjTy>*cutoff o f the Boston Celtic# Rotaa for th# annual ga'ms. Tha *nd Abilene Chrietian lAl-BS.
bit In the Eastern Division stand- St. Louis 31 18 ,.618 may be lost for th* remainder of door was immediately left openj m (tther settvtty.'laat week. Iter
Inga, it slip left the defending  Peisoit--------- -------------- laJB—Jaa th* National Basketball Assn, sea-'tor the somewhat reluc t̂ant Big gm - Simmons loet to Horthwo
National Basketball Assn, cham- Minneapolis U  38 .806 aon alth g  slipped disc In hiSjTen, torn openly on renewal,' to Loulatarva 96-68 and Hsmilne

out a victory In the OnclnnaUpinna 
New

In Ifid only other games played] 
Sunday, the St. Loula Hawke 
■napped the Hew York Knlcktr-j 
bockers' victory streak at four, 
with a IIP-IPS decision and 
Detroit Piston# downed the Cin
cinnati Rpyals»„ 114-U2. j

A nlne-inlnt outburst midway, 
through'the final period enabled' 
the Nate to beat the C, 
though Tom Heinaohn 
cuse War Msmorall 
record by acoring

11 29 .278 back. IJoln in a new agreement.

F r id a y  M a tc h  Show s
but salvaged a 79-dd decteian 
Centenary; Weat Texas beat Tay 
lor 79-68; Texaa Weetem 
Wayland dd-47 and Ariaona bow*
t r  Colorado Statw Uutveretty

Dem ise O f  Fiight M o n o p o ly

and friends taka prida."

. . - .- A

'"-JlV-,..

,tE-*t#i^ i f  ,a

Kerr with 24 were Syracuse's big 
scorers. .bo* a  iP-wund welterweight flftiterd Mvar

i^veiiatt. l l « l  his Drofes.'«»«t':h before the Madison Square Cmrmmrm. but would have gotten a ehanc. be-
c i t e r  h to h ^ f 17 Z Z  television cameras W d ay  ^

fn W i . ^ ' ^ e  Hawk* to ^ * 1 ^ " ^  "'»»>» •"«> «  •mpharite. two new ^  exhibited, won't be dental epportoaHy
n r T  i?Srin, M of them to th*“ t * « t -  «>» «>* fito^ ffin g  trade. . nteasacred. . Inow. Th. tan. want to . . .  new

tory, g o r in g  21 of Ik tnr M sr. h.a Kaaa' To mssk the deceptions, there face* and we're going to provide
firrt half when the Hawk, built I was an toaplred slogan to the ef- them ."
up a 67-0 lead. Kenny 8 e « .  was a c lo j^  that -nhere -juri aren't any,---------
high for New York with 28. t to the monopoly worked with nmhtmrm

Coach Dick McGuire personally the monotonoua regularity of F ^ _ a ’7hT*fratiduleTrt facade the 
led th* Platons to their victory. Broadway actors. Meanwhile, and manimfrated the same
McGuire who evenwl hi. record partially berttwe of thl. c tllflow . ST. ' cast m
,, 1.1 Wees taktog over last week,Ier cartel, the United State# held *"
scored w ly  nine ^ in t i  oû  "  -wea- n»--via«, • i ■ • —

" l i '

9k

OWN U N I — Manuel Simas. tS and father of seven, w orU  an e ig h t - ^ r  mrsvsyart 
I St a mtll m additioft to carrying a full load of coursea and Jwtng a flrM-strmi tackleMft St a mill m addition to carrying a luu loaa o i_cou r ie^ n g  

'1th the Humboldt SUte LumbeHseks of Areata, Calif With Stmas / 'I
) is xshat'S un Iront that count*. 'They are. left to right. Danny Marvin, 8; D t^ lM  1 
; Ddonis MichasL I ;  DSVW MamM^ M f D u n a illfrt^  9; and Dahhir

I f  1
Ife, Jean.

,, ______ Matthew,
and Dehhif Mdtlt.

By OSCAR FRAI-EY 
United Press InlemaUoasI

I puppeteers'"of 01# profession were weights, both unbeaten. They are 
'to .imcoBtealed control. In which Tomer Ahsman and Lennart RIs-

loirur voo ii- the various world title# were kept berg, two Johanaeon stablematea,
. . . ---- --------- , .  full control for economic who xriU be »to*dd. .l>a. Yi4*9L.to
Georg* Vardisy with W  and John rttyon, an unkntwm from Ha-

LIABLITY INSt’RANCE 
Id y o o r  safPKiutrd

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

966 Roe* BM|. 860 SdlSt |

_____  Ocas'.onally they would February.

WhiU You

Mack's ^06 Shop!
S to  W . Podtpp

his pleymaking that shot the Pis-' But suddenly

Citizens Bank 
Wins Tournament

PBRRYTON — auxene Bsmk 
Pamoa won the Eerryton basket

gnd credit the being found and to
datormlned mew .tove«tlgdU<ifl8. «  tattonr* o f power
you win -  bright new fare, are .hlfted abroad. ^
appearing before the electronic | moment, three of (he
eye and tiie balance of power *ijht world titlea ar# held abroad, 
quite happily has shlHcd away gweden's- Ingsmsr Johansson is 
from a well-trained troupe of tire- heavyweight king. Argentina's 

of soma AmerIcSrt tlferx. * P c ^  hmisiid Jhf Hyfi
There was a time, when the weights and Mexico’s Joe* Becer-

ball tournament Saturday night. — ------
defeating to# Perryton Jeyceea, 86- *  t S _____ Se.-
87. The win was the WU» attaight a p O m  l i n l U T f  
of toe season tmr OUsen. Bwk latentattonal

In a semifinal gam* F r i d a y ,
CKlsens Bank trounced Don's T «x - Americdti Hoekey Leeguo 
SCO of Perryton, 106-46. Buffalo 4 Quebec 8 (overtime)

In Saturday's final s * '"* -  Or*h Rochsater d Springfield J)
Evans led CUUen*' scoring with 24 Hsrsliey 4 Providence 8 
pointa, followsd by Sam C d n d o National Hockey League 
with 18, Don Feagto with 18. and New York 8 Montreal 3 
James Lse with 12. Jewel McDow- Detroit 4 Boston 8
■11 lad Perrytofi's scoring with 83.

la Friday's gams, Evans was 
tha high scorer, with Sd points.

na, nendn IS aed WIm, t V « ir « H  1i ;  m n i  In n n 'i  I H

(1^  IS ^  _______ jSL Louis 110 New York 19S

Toronto 4 Chicago 0 
NsUonSI BaekettfttI .4«eoclettoe 

Syracuse 114 Boston 111

rs rules ths bantam*
There are sight clsseee with 10 

t-nnking fightaTH f/i each dlvUion. 
Of these 90 rated battler*, 90 per 
cent mtm foreigners 

Disproving th* IhM iY that thsr* 
aren't any gaol new tighter*. Ted 
dy Brenner a* matchmaker at toe 

.Garden haa broutht In a host of 
I foreigners — and most of thsm 
have proved more than satlefac- 

jlory. ‘ftila new crop Included such 
as Florentino Fernandas end B«n- 

jny (Kldi Paret of Cuba, D'ck T1- 
Iger of Nigeria kBd V^Ulic Towrri 
of South Africa Next you.11 be 

'  iMdlnf two young Swedish hedvy-

1

^WHATEVER 
HE SEASON  

W H A T T O  THE -  
REASON... WHEN 

YOU NEED 
C-A-S-H

OyTHWtiTfSN INV.' -TMINT COMSANV

SOO W est KiRKamiO 
PhoKT lNO 4-M W
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r i 'Operation Textbook'
On* of th* mo«t Mriou* prob-| publishinr houses sn<h«^Lrt 

I«ms that ws face today is th* | Ilcatlons tend to slant tnilr t
pub-

works
textbook* from which our chlidren 
ar* betnc tauitit. Th* younf folks 
ar* sent to government school*, 
supported by millions of our tax 
dollars. In the#* government palac- 
** they are expoaad to textbooks 
which raise some moat question

in favor of aociklUsn to some de
gree'. And a counter Irritant which 
would aerv* to oppose this well- 
defined trend, could be construc
tive.

What is implicit in such a prac
tice, however, is the danger which

able posits as tho they were goe-[accompanies any amassment oft BDie poeiu
J----- pet.--------- 1 ppwn, .iM lL.ibat — J J M t  ttn haadhtg sf ’H is

For example, many of th# text 
books now in us* suggest that cep- 
italism ia an outmoded and rather 
vicious system of economics; that 
governments properly ar# Bun>os- 
ad to look after their cltixens; that
.freedom is a Wghlju dangeroiijiHL fw  p r t t ^  e ^ s  A n d ^ e
o f t e n  questionable commodUv 
which should not be available to 
the puWw> generally; that-tebor t?n-|-[ 

sv*-4'ataad_Ute standards of 
living of people in this nation; that 
social security ia a "right.”  and 
any number of other totally taJ
{■mniv roncvpwr~

For a long time this problem 
has been recognised In m a n y  

.quarter*. At long last, an organ!- 
.satlon b u  decided to step in and 
*do something about it. ‘̂ i s  or
ganisation Is called '  ‘ ‘America'# 
ruturs^" which is th* same or 
ganisation that~Has TiSiidtsd the 
radio broadcast# of John T. Flynn 
and published a number of anti
communist books and periodicals.

"America's Future”  has com* 
forward with th* idea of setting 

.  up a textbook evaluation commlt- 
„  tee th* purpoe* of which will be 

to examine textbooks in use in 
various parts of th* country in o'-tr 
government school systems.

Ws rather like th* way R. K.
.JcQtt. preudcfll of Affififtot'a F m-: 

tuesr write# about the projeet-«nd 
how it will be undertaken. He aaysr 

"Functioning in a temperate and 
proper mannerand carefully avoid
ing any pronouncement that lulgtit 
smack of censorship, this commit
tee arlll provide parents, school o(- 
flrtals and th# public yeneqaHy 
with constructive documented in« 
formation regarding th* textbooks 
new in use in th* high schools of 
the nation.'*

th* proper evaluator of any book 
te th* Indtvidual who reads it. In 
the event th* individual is a min' 
or, then his parents can be called 
upon. There is a tendencj in all 
such orgskiilzed efforts to v'ield

Better Jobs OK, My Achin' Back

by K. 0 .‘ HOnJM

Th# Illusion That 
Corporations Provltis 
Employm#nt

Th* Americaa Economic Foun
dation iswet a pamphlet under

'Know’ Hut Ar* Net So”
to f^ m e* catted “ Economic Fal- 
tsHre.” The pempMet is written 
by_n#d C  aark sad Sichard 
Stanton Rtmanociy.

Since so few psopi* really un
derstand that fatisiness Is )ost an 
exchangs of the products of labor 
and ths puiposs of business is to 
savs labor so that ws can -all 
Uvt twtter, it Is of ths utoaost 
tmportsfie* that mors and mors 
peopls corns to understand what 
causes full employment and an 
svar-incressiiig wag*.

we would sppisird u y  anti ^^eom 
munist end, so far as It went, 
there .A  a  . vary-real Jteeaon-wby- 
polUlcal conservatlv* ends in 
themlsivea can load Jo dSpendence 
upon government inxh* same way 
that political radical ends do.

We will say, however, that the 
persona selected by • “ America’*

Ther* ie no doubt at all that

Future”  to serve on this Textbook 
Evaluation Oommittte should glv* 
most of us a  sans* o f confidence 
in their Ondtnge. The committee tc 
oompodbd of Neil Carother*. Ph.D., 
dean emeritus, Oollegs of Business 
AdmlnlitratioB. Uni varsity,
Bethlchsm. Pa.; Medford Evans, 
Ph.D., formerly department o f 
Social Science, Northwestern State 
Oolleg*, Loutaisna; A. H. Hobbs, 
Ph.D., dspartmsnt of Sociology, 
Univemlty of Pennsylvania, Ppila. 
dsiphia; Wilmor* Kendall, Ph.D., 
department of Political Science, 
Yale Unlwraity, New riaveo. 
C5onn,» Ruaseil Kirk, M.A., D.Litt., 
research professor of Political 
Sciencs, C. W, Post Cottage, l,ong 
TntJTHl TmKriuratTy[ OreenxaieZ-N.Y.i 
BU* torni. Ph.ojr piufssnur smer- 
itus of History, Ckiucher Oollsge, 
Baltimors, Md.; Mari* IV Mad
den, Ph.D^, teacher of History and 
FTcohbmlca, New York City School 
■yetem (retired); J. B. Matthews, 
author and lecturer; Wllllnm M. 
McOovem. Ph.D., PoHtfcal Science 
Department, Northweetem Univer
sity, Evanston, III.; Fsitx Morley, 
Ph.D., foimer prseidsnt, Haverford 
O illsf*, Havsrford, Pa.; E. Msrrill
Root, professor of English Litera
ture, Earlham <3olI*g*, Richmond, 
Ind. > Cbari-sOtllan^anslU, Ph.D., 
prof^eor emeritus of American 
History, Georgetown University,

such a procedure could be a val-
___uable one. Without a- doubt there

a n  literally thousands of parents 
utterly 'unacquainted witn ths 
taints tn their children's studies.; Washington, D C, 
and a program of thta sort could I This ia an ImpreaSlv* list' of 
certainly bis an enHghtehing one. ■ P^ iC s 'and  other prominent edu 

It can I T  once be seen that a'cators. ^
textbook cvahiatloa commiUcej Let us conclude by ae.ving that 
would, if eucceaefui, become #nor-]w* wish "America's Future" good 
moualy influeatlal and powerful, j luck and wiadom in thla snormous-

___ And, in. tha-AnreatA ef- wipuig j iy eritlcaf and— htghty ~ i rnf tttv f
out communism a n d  socialism' project it has undertaken. Much 
this 1* highly to be commended, [good can coma from this opera- 
It is patently obvious to those Uon, It is potentially dangerous, 
who hav* familiarised Ihemselvesi We’ll be In their comer boocting 
with this field that in the l a s t l f o r  them, unleee or until w* have 
two or thre* decades nearly a llire^pn not to be.

TMngs W* Know That Ars Not 
Sa — That Coepoeadoes-PiswUs 
Employmeiit.’* C3ark sad Bhnaao- 
csy writs:

I
"EmploynMiit is metanrsd hi 

payroll.
"Payrol comss (M o corpora-

tiOM. J ...................
“Looking at thase two ftcU. It 

Is saay to conchads that employ
ment oomes from corporatiofM.

"But if ws back away a Uttls 
bit and look at mors of ths pie- 
turr. ## wltt-qiBckly 
have not looked far enough.

"Payrott docs cams from dir- 
porations, but whert do the cor 
porttioM gat ths payroll?

“You can answer this question 
yuureelf — they get tt from th* 
eustosMta who buy their products.

------  -----  IT - ............'
"Thla pute a different Ught on 

th* matter.
“W* now as* that corporsliin 

mansgsrt ars responsibls for eos- 
pioymam only to the,exten( that 
they ar* re^Mosibl* for finding 
customers.

"But thi* is not solely th* r#- 
^wnsibilky *f management; th* 
other peopls on ths payroU must 
help.

“Thsj most CTaartti  M  £■^ 
rytar sot the pattcles and plaiw 
which msnsfemcnt has found Is 
b* necemry hi winning uid hold- 
ing cuMomcrs.

"This me*ns that employment 
■ecnrlty, wtdch come* only from 
customer security, is a tesm-work 
proposition: It th* non-manage
ment peopl* on the payrett will 
not cooperate ia the iadt of pieas- 
tpg Um customer, and cannot bs 
prevailsd upon'ts do so. there is 
no way ia which msnsgeiBant can 
prevent unemployment

m

C A N b lD A ff?
C O RRAit.

Trouble In Paradise
^uU* a number o f socialists 1 which indicate that ths Garden 

point with pride at Sweden. This of Eden they have erected la not 
nation, geographically about as [so much a rulfillment as a period 
larg* as the. state of OalUomlajof transitton, And Just where 
and tucked In between Norway | Sweden is going few car* to pre- 
and FlnldHd, with a fair portion, diet. ’
of its terrain above th* Arctic | One of th* big advantages t h * 
a rr is , is a anciaUst paradise. ,dwed*s hav* hod la thal they

have Rvanaged to atay out of war. 
since 1814. Yet, their suicide rat*

un.w.— .• *• growing higlier.
 ̂W ttoot a doubt. S v^en  ia JuM , , ^ . 11̂  of Bw ed^ "welfare

a l ^  as near perf^ t •  beneflU”  cannot even be «,ualed
fulfillment a* could be found.' 4-  17- 1,.^ * , . , « .  ,.  . , . .. 1'*' the United Btates. W.l p#r-True, there has been no Intention, current budget goes
ah 1 I I  ^ 1  ir * ' onT* handouts to .tbs peopls in on*Whole hog into socialism. The ”

The 1S6S population w ^  Itstsd at 
about seven and half million.

form or another. But th* worm^ r i ,s h  e c ^ m lc  ej^^rlment h te ,,„ y ,, „
^ .  entrated o" POWte o^ershlp , ,  
and management a* th* principal ^  to
nmane of p rod u c^  ami dii^^^^
t ^  And ev «, in thi. fle d t h * , ^ ^ ^  ^  jiercent In recent
SwBd^s hav« made a rentla a p - v w  i-. * w* . . _ * * .  a.s. yaara. In Stockholm, arretta forproach. for thrra art still jrr«tt . . J ,^ > A _s e. a. . * . j ncm-oTivinff dninkennaaa hava aJ*

^  ‘ 0 fifty-four

^  tn severmnentDteTmefI „,pp„rted lunches and college *d-
• [ucatlon to youth*; provide state-

But a private automobile t* *n,Kipported hospitallxstlon, inciud- 
Important attribute of life In,mg stkle-paid treatment for al-

the rule
But against this Is a mounting 

crime wavs, with robberies and 
burglaries having doubled in th* 
IWKTs and with Juvenile dellquen- 
cy sweeping forward to becontt a

"W* must not iliink that big 
corporationt. beesus* of their 
■ise. are exempt from strict con
trol by th* customer.

''Hie classic exampl* is th* 
ttdsl ware of customer dtupprov- 
ai that swept over the g i«it  For4 
Motor Co. whe# Mr. Ford decided 
that the Model T  wu itifl good

Swedep, and there ere few fern 
tliec In this northern eocialiat Uto
pia who do not plan to own 
thetr own furniture, their own car 
and probably their own home.

Th* aoclallct party ha* been In 
power in Bwedeft sthre tssj. But, [national merorre,
In epite of the stow-window na- . I* there a connection between the 
tur* of the eoclalliM "succe*xes.” |*oclali 

-— mikSr T i ̂  MTTlinJi?r?Tr??enr'fr^
now whteh Indicaiee that there pressing and alarming lymptoma 
mar be (roubte in parsdies . Of .of human decay? Probably nouat
course, the Bw/dea hav* a ten
dency to move elowly. The ejiclal- 
tam they hare has been y «u fh t 
In gradually without yraence. 
But there ars ^ r t w i  in th* wind

enetigh.
"In a matter of weeks th* big

gest automohil* company in the 
world was forced to lay off most 
of its people until th* new Model 
•A‘ wu made rsady ftr produc- 
tlon.

•Ho corporalion. big or Bltl*. 
has enough rash to long msintshi 
payralU whan sstes faU off.

IV
"But we hav* another questicn 

te answer before w* hav* the 
whole picture — where do th* 
custoraers get th* money with 
which te make the purchases that 
provide the paynjlt?

"In most psrt they gat K bp 
working for corporations.

"This sfieans that u  a nsUon 
of workers we supply our next 
month's payrott (and employ
ment) by spending ibis month’s 
payroll.

"If, for any ruson, w* stop 
buying some of Ui* things other 
people make, somebody will be 
unemployed.

"So the final answer ig that ws 
employ each other.

"There are two reasons why w* 
•ometiroe* slow down in employ
ing each other.

•'It la either because w* don’t 
need what the other MIow makes, 
or the amount of payroll being 
asked per unit of prodaedan I* 
more than w« ar* witting or able 
to pay.

"For thoss who might question 
the gnporiaao* *f psyrsll ae ihs 
principle coet of production, we 
would like io point out that about 
81 psr cent of the setting price 
of the national product is paid 
out to the peopl* who product 
and exchange H. ->

"Profit amounts to only about 
S per cent. .

"So th* key to our emptoyment 
eecurity is to bs sure that th* 
psysatt ^  ask for represents 
good value — that the unit coet

(The l^ a n tp a  i a i l y  N eu rs

able to rebel against th* enervat- 
ing pmdhn they arc expsrienc- 
ing. We would euiii up the Bwed- 
lah problem by uying that there 
te no rebellion brewing. Without 
an active rebellion, Sweden will 
be lost ultimately. Tho th# proc
ess ts gradual, th# ultimate re
mit will be Just as certain as 
It wrill be in., this nation or any

socialists would deny it. l^t some 1 
thoughtful person* ar* looking 
rather more deeply at th* prob
lem.

An excellent diecuaslon of the

YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

fectery to our employers —> '•V  
are our fettow worker*

"Our Income could go up loTf'  
ever and witliaut danger to em- 
plo>'nient if we keep unit prices 
down

'This is I  job not just for man-
afesMOl — irit (*r everybody,"

Looking
Sideways

by WHITNEY BOLTON

The

4llen-Scott
$ -

, Report
g. ALUCN FAUL BCOTT

BAOt INTO AFLrClO IN ' «  
WASHINGTON — There'* Is a 

real chance th* United Mine Work
ers will return to the AFL-C30 
fold in th* coming year, lor the#*

Ion TTremge. AtYIre urging of La- 
bor Secretary Mitchell, he will 
propose that the minimum wag* 
be raised to 81.10, from ths present 
etatutory 81-an hour; and that thla 
scale be extended to several mil

reasons;
ITiat ia peraonally favored by 

Thomas Kennedy, tong-tlme UM\V'
vlc* president who is slated to suc
ceed his old friend, John L. Leqris. 
when ha retlrea early in IMO.

lion additional workers, Ui* larg- 
eat group among them being retail 
cierks. Mila for an increase to 81.2$
ar* pending in the Senate a n d  
Houa* Labor Oommitteea. Both

Tlila wuuia grva tna ptwretTOT I»'-Taflt 8ai8tBnr~SriJ~are arilea'Tb re
ion, which Lfwia peremptorily [port out measure* by spring . . .

diaasaociated”  from th* AFL in-{ Repreaentativc Emanuel Caller (D. 
1848, a big Voice in the selection !N.Y.), chairman of the Judiciary 
at its next praoident. AFL-CIO |Committea, claims to )iav* enough 
president George Meany, who is . votes there to report to th* House 
concerned about his health, haa a  bttl admitting 30.000 "aponaored"
been talking Increasingly of retlr- 
tng In ri880 or 1981."

Albert Ha yea, head of the Ma
chinist*, U Meany'a private choice 
to replace him. Inal^era claim he 
Is already "grooming him”  for 
that.

Also favoring Hayes are influan- 
Ual building  trades leadera. T h e  
Machinist chief has been in the 
forefront of the drive to hoiiso- 
clean the AFL-CIO, and played a

rafugeea to the U S After a year 
o f probationary residence, t h e y
would be allowed to apply for per
manent reslUenc*. ^Senate Demo
cratic Leader Lyndon John- 
Bon, Tex.; favors legtalatlon along 
this line. j :___

CAPITOL HILL — A voiumlnoua 
encyclopedia oh Communism t* be
ing puMlshed by th* House Un- 

. . .  American Acitivites Committee, 
key r ^  to the ewptoehxr-of the ̂ t , ^  ’ ’Racta oii Commuritem.-' the 
racketeer-plaguy Teamater*. | detailed study will deal with Com-

Waller Reutber. atormy Auto1„u„i^ orianlsatton. Idao-

M ^ y  a But while he ha. aup-lcsn ^  ^^U i^d from the Commlt- 
pee ^ ,  Rey h er olae <#### » #ry-tao or
tough opporttlon. Ince . . . FlrM major legialation to

^ i l #  K enedy p e ^ U y  favor. I b , conaldered in (ha Senate 1. th* 
rejoining the AFL<?IO. hi. .l.v .-|b ,„ McNamara
Uon to UMW pretedent wUl n o ti d .. m k a .) for 81 button federal aid 
mean l«mn«dlat# ocUm on mich a whool conatmctlon over a two
move. Th* Tf-year-old, ooft-apoken 
one-time Lieutenant Governor of 
Pennaylvania doeon’t operat* Uvat

yaar period. McNamara has the 
assurance of .Senate DcmocraUc 
Leader Lsmdon Johnson on that.

way. Ha ney.r niMia. nor UH«d- T h *  Elmnhower Admlnlatratlon
Ar*  ̂ ' ... . . * _

„  oppoa* thla meaktira with an-
H . w Îl p r o c ^  ^ e u y  a n ^

S r  .*.* ‘  • ’ •'•J for five year.,the initiative and with th* timing „
and etaglng of the "reunion" be-i -  * Monroney (D..
Ing carefully eet. I Okie.), ranking member of th* In-

AFL-CIO temrtera ar* more than itemtate Commerce Committee, hat

willing to extend a welcoming 
hand. In' fact, they hav* already 
discreeUy started th* bell roiling 
on that. It ’s been mad* very clear 
to Kennedy that th* door Is wide 
open for the UMW to "re-aaeocl- 
ate”  whenever tt’a ready.

Unlike Lewie, who 
claehed with some 
nedy ho* been on cordial term*

a bill oil ready to offer to require 
radio and TV atationa to report 
weekly to th* Federal Otmmunica- 
tiona Oommtaalon on tha amount of 
time allotted to public service pro
gram*. Under Monroncy'e meas
ure. thee* weekly reports would 

. W-- bav# to be considered by th* FCC
^  renewing aUtion llcenaea . . .
Of inem, K«n-ls*n,tor William Fulbright TD..

with AFL-CIO leaders. H* h a Foreign
never rowed with them. So there bk* formally
are no personal barriera to their 
talking freely about Oife and other
mutual iesuea.

LABOR FLASHES — President 
Eisenhower will make two signi
ficant minimum wag* recom
mendation* In hu State of the Un-

requested the State Department to 
"spell out”  Its policy towards th* 
increasingly dlctatortat C?astro re
gime in Cuba. Fulbright also plans 
t# summon Secretary Hertcr be
fore the Committee for a detailed 
discussion of this thorny problem.

hae moved far more Slowly and 
infinitely mors gently toward ao- 
ctattet ahanttiUam that f!i# Amer
ican economy. But the asm* 
trends are in evidence in both 
countries. Th* coet of govern
ment in Sweden la not leveling
off, nor te It possibl* for a fevel- 
Ing off to occur. Under eociallem. 
there ia nowhere to go except
toward greater and .greater
collectivism- until total absorption 
of the human will and human 
freedom occurs.

Unfortunatel

Swedish picture te provided In other that adopts aoclalism. Free-
the Saturday Evening Poet for 
December 19. "Sweden; - Para 
diae with Problema”  was written

grant
ant

Ws bsttsvs that freedom t i a g t t t r r o m O o d a n d i i o t a  poUUcaJ p .u r  Wyden and gives a pket- 
it from the go\ amment Freedom is not llcsns*. It must be conoit-11_ atteOunt of the sUuatlcm 
aith th* truths axpressed in such great moral guide* aa th* Ctoldsn .»  tx.greati gulda* thar* at th* moment.

But tn addition. Dr. F. A' Har
per, one of this nation'* better

Rule, Th* Ten Conunandments and th* Declaration of Independence.
Hu* newspapsr is dedicated te promoting and preserving YOUR . _ _ ___

freedom oa well aa our own. For only whan man la fre* to control ;^oiiomlata' apent aomi"um* in 
hUnaaU and all be producea, con ha develop to hia utmoat capoblllUaa. - rai-ently and provided u*

augacAiPTioN BATta ^
By Omnimjn tt« p t  wjmM. f»al4 tm aavaaoc itt offlM) |4.il par  ̂ * * * i .z* 7
I  mMitfia. Il.1t par t  aumttia. fia.M By m M tB.at par raar lA.UpUCi Ultn 4rt £0nt«lnf<] In (|)t

auUklf̂  rdLali tfMijlfkji BskSko ll.lA par : y Article.
Jfro Sunilajr. No maU ardara aooapT^T .

fpcsti Pi
■MmtlL Prtca for alniria copy BB mau OT««ew ; «nsA mim
m Acm iUco  aarrlar MbU»ho4 4«;ijr natur̂ ar  ^  T%a[

imp  ̂ Nawfc Ataliiao# 9oflMr\||1af Pampa, Tvzaa. F*Kona MO app^pr to lem *uijwt«iaivi*ais* m wixfosah iibw% ^̂
y  aeoegAMy* aiatier aml*r t»a ¥  | TlW BWMWI «£b63my'tkHf OH, hAVC -

b*
of th* findings 

substantially . In

The Nation's 
Press

WHkT DOES IT MEAN? 
(rkristlaB Ecoearaic*) 

Drputy Soviet Premier Kodov 
wai permitted to inspect the Unl- 
veriity of Caltfomla't radiation 
laboratory at Berkeley but news
papermen were excluded "for 
•rcurlty reemne.”  The newipsper. 
men have a ria"

NEW YORK—Hte (sc* Is like a 
moon untouched by anything bat

a a le e m il~v«iM
from It is modulated, Brillah and 
warm. Th* hands ihov* Uk* 
dragoefUae. flashing and darting. 
8bs is, by any itandanls at hsndC 
young. Sh* is, actually, 11 years 
aid and haa been aa artreas for 
aeventeee yeart, aieven months 
and ont week. Sh* made her de
but at the creeking age of tbre* 
weeks when her rather th* dis- 
tingM‘«h*d actor, John Mitt*, car
ried bar on for a acene is "In 
Which W# Serva,”  a war-tiroe 
Um. If thae* date* do not add out 
artthmstlcally. taka it up with 

-ha#'Sr.--htr fa lb * . Jlayhe ibe!h.. 
only 17.

AM Mh  tf Modad by AiMrt- 
ean Uen-agera.

jitUst Miiie, bacaiia* af bat 
ihock, is in a long queu*. Uteraliy 
thousanda who ar* not teen-ager*

, queua up in print, on TV ind hi 
radl* te exptoas their ihock. 
Maor. With no aeccaa to Um m  
public piatforma, art ihocked tn 
private. Miaa Mills U among th* 
first In th* age group to aay R 
out loud. She must, nonetheieaa, 
queue up with ths hard** hi pro
teat'-------:------------------------------

Fair Enough
-r- -L  -

Backwoodsy College 
Spawned Full Kennel

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

Mia* MilU la eurrenlty on 
Broadway ia a Brillah play called 
"n v *  Finger Exercise,”  aM a 
very good play it la. But it mma- 
ed te me that ths are* in wMcR 
die might be most voluble was the 
area of taen-age commentary. Be- 
« «  one herself. sM  aU that.- 

" t W  are different In every 
poeaibl* way fram Brltteh voung>

aere their, age,”  ih* said, once 
th* question was aaked. “ I can't 
even tell their ages. They all look 
*0 much older than they ar*. They 
are all so big. I had been told that 
th* CteUfettea baeeha* aheiiMad 
tn sdoieacento ranging around lis 
feet tall or Utter, and of both 
eeasa. But J aee R  right ha^ -in 
T W rT fiifra M T  saw it tt Witb^ 
ington, D. C., when w* tried out 
there. I w u  rtunned te ae* boys 
M  more than II  or IT parking 
CadiUacs and unfolding their six- 
loot lengths u  they stepped out. 
I even uw  cigars in aom* of their

10S7, he was named to C o m m 
w s a 1 1 h's "advisory cemmitt 
FortnighUy reported that ha wi 
In acceptance: " It  ia good to I* 
that Commonwealth ts atm fon 
ahead."

R e c e n t  acandaloua publi< 
from the l^emlin, charging 
Walter sired a child by an

A new challenge to Walter Reu- 
ther’a potiUcal upiratlona ariaea 
out of th* weedgrown ruins of a 
backwoods comniuniat blockhouae 
callsd Ooromonwsalth CMIege, at'
Mena, Ark. Reuther has managed 
to outlive th* defiant exhortation of 
tha notorious ‘Vic and Wal”  let
ter which la spread on th* record*
of th* House Committee on Un-iquleacent comrade tn the •>,/ 
American Activtttes. That war-cry,tfactory, and the appearance of i 

• errtttew fw m B 8Vtet R tis «te im »8S.'j luai fgW liy~BCT«r4e ir RFfillieF 
was "carry en Ui* fight for a So-lKhmahchev eu ily  could be a r| 
Viet America.”  jarranged between two prlvi

By th* proceu of time and by friendly comrades in th* w o 
tho continuing power of th* Roose
velt machine, Uila slogan haa been 
reduced almost t o  nullity.

But. tn Little Rock. Ark., John 
F. Wells, a bare-knuckl* editorial 
rriisaderi haa picked out of the 
varsity- publication of Commoo- 
waalth .Collegs accounta of Victor 
Reuther's appearance at a semi
nar held In 19M. Victor's subject 
was ‘ ‘ the ecowamte eaiiaea of

rkera.
idfact of

eaiiaea el wa r 
th* ayetero on

revolution for "aoctaltsm.**

Quotes In 
The Hews

I 'atteg  F rees la terwote
BIRMINGHAM, England

At Oommonwealth thl*;S*^ttab delectlve, explaining
polic* believa tha murderer 
beheaded and- mutilated a n-ye 
old woman may be baing sheltf 
ed hy hia mother;

"A  mother** lova ty

title had abnormal meeuilng. Oom- 
monwealth woa a veal communist 
hive. Ella Bloor, a heroin* of th* 
treason, waa a resident digQibkry. 
iHer son. Harold Ware, often waa 
Ultra. Whittaker.Chambers n a m e d . o ' * ! ?  iype of love which coi
TTWTw tew mw miV wTIrj vTgeTnZFTi iTiW •*'***'̂  mny wnyrrmrY jnTTvYFvT vCICn
Washington communist *pp*r*tu*|l*o*Hbl#‘' killer."
In which he was a Soviet agent I *—

Chambers wrote of Ware; "H#' WASHINGTON — 'ni# ataff
would affect the live* of mlltton*i aubcommllte# on
of Americans who had never beard I pottcy machinery, in a
of him. For he had organised la'P®®* describing Red (Tilnee* le. 
Ih* United States government one*®*' “  "knowledgeable and co| 
of tho moat formidable fUUi i® I**® point of cocktnei
ipnna In htatory, whoae Influence ̂ 'Survival of the fittest te 
for evil would be felt in th# ctaeh|™*® Cominunlat piotltlcs: on 

4« l  O ln *  and the Carthaginian*-^^ ^boldeol and moat 
m a ' a g i r h g i S T
birthright member of th* commteT^ '"•>^® pottcle#;
niat party; HI* mother was E l l *  “
Raev# Bloor. a kind of fertility, LORDOrt — Boston Recoi 
goddess. At 90 she was f r o l l c a o m * " ® k w b o y  Frederick 
aa a aclioolgirl arid” her yitattty, * * *  * * *  P**'’®i
provided unlimited droll stories.”

ion afid to inxJrt 
ttpon an invastigatkm. Hwr* ia 
double reaton for concern and pro- 
teal on th* part of the American 
People flrxt, that thix .Soviet lead
er wax allowed to inxpcct th* lab- 
orelory and, ascond. that news
papermen were excluded. If th* 
la t^  were n iM  oarRJf iecurKy
easons, will xoraeont please ex

plain why the Communist cfficiai 
was admitted?

Along the tame line — wfll the 
State Etepartment and the officlaU 
of the Convair Aircraft Co. tell us 
just why Soviet jet builder, An
drei Tupolev, wax allowed te In-

dom and socialist security are 
incompatible things and cannot 
Hr* together. Nalure’e laws. In 
the and, will surge Ur Ih* fore.

When thie happens, th* Qwedea 
will exparienc* on* of th* worst, *Ptet th* Convair plant, including 
catastrophes that can befall a j d»® hew 8S6 jet transport? 
people. They will awaken te find' 
their idol smashed their IlluatofMl 
ahaUered. ' |

TTiay will ultimately discover' 
that any govemment capable of;
KJ.Ylnr them gyeryttlng t h e y [ 
want, te Mg enough and -powerful ' 
enough to first tak* away every-1 
tklU' nteir UidC------ ----------- •

"Thoo* I  have met ara terrfiity 
sophisticated, aM 1 don't mean tt 
ia a pose. They ar* genuinely 
xopMsticated. When 14-year-old 
girl* wear Hpstlck. nyten stock
ing* aM atsM with enormaiM 
poia* on itttt-high heeii. 1 say 
they ar* genulnaly xopWattcaled.

even have steady boy friend* 
tt that age. It is — wdl, xtert- 
Uiw”

1 UM hsr that I know giiU et
U who were going steady. Sh* 
burst uto long, loud UughtM.

“ Going steady with whom?" sh* 
gasped between lafighg.. "WeetS, 
j*edjLttlU*- ha|ia-ol—IL-ICa too 
ridiculou*. I am not an upstart 
young brat from LaMoo taking a 
starchy view at things American, 
tt wrould be hi th* wrorst possible 
teste. Actually, 1 AM that past of 
th* UnitMT'siMer I  hare seen te 
be tremendously ekCiting, greatly 
stlmulathif. It 'i such a vital coun
try. It is everytlilag my father told 
me it wooid be—eM  more. Bui I 
hav* to say that ths youig peopte 
of my age ar* a revelation te 
me.”

W u she a pnide?
*He. oh. no,”  stw protested. 

"Never. Far from H. Bet I  think 
British uptxinglng still is more 
severe, more Victorian, than th* 
American way. W* do not hav* 
th* freedom* ymw young peopl* 
have. 1 certainly cannot tell you 
or anyont else that yours is wtxe* 
aM ours better or ours worse 
aM yours better. Hut la a com
plex matter. I can u y  only that 
our ways differ. Perhaps w* are 
more disciplined. I do know wo 
hav* more modeet allowance*. 
The young her* seem te hav* a* 
much money to MmM . There is, 
too. more co-education here. Most 
of our schoola ar* all boys or all 
girls. la this why w* hiv* leu 
juvenile delinquenry at home? 1 
cannot answer that accurately."

Did slw AM any other uton- 
lahment here?

‘‘Tee, one. Th* matter of anajy- 
tia for til* young. So many at your 
teen-agers seem to be going to 
psyehliitriate. I met a gtrt qf i f  
here the other day who had been

going s i n c e  dh* waa 11. Four 
year*. Yet ah* is not a mentally 
diaturbed child, or doesn't seem to 
be. Bh* te alert, haa great humor, 
■peaks with wonderful ru e  and I 
found her enchanting. Why should 
■he require - four years of analy- 
Sis? I'm asking, not making com 
mentory. This kind of thing I* al 
most unheard of In England. We'd 
be thought terribly queer which, of

writh a British Ylr! ftv# inches ta| 
ler than he at a dance and—  X, J “ on be at a dance and theCommonwealth was closed by an . . .  .. Invited to tea at th* girt ■ horn

rkansM court to 1841 u  a public ,Arkanau
nuiaance In 1848, the

public
attorney

general of the United States pot. 
it on "th# Uat”  of "subveraive”  liiN-
stitutlon*.

^  that Ocv. N c -  Indian *cboo|
r * "  7 H. Brewl

K. T  J , M 4̂  »tating that he will rontim.# t<
which made UtUe ROck u N ^ tl^d rive  Imflah childpeh to a wh

an offer to swapdeclining 
vitatlons;

‘ I don't went to dtshipt tnteî  
national rclationa.”

notoriou. the v «r ld  oyer, w u  n o t .
— * student but a atudeatl ^

active when 
to Mena to lecture a myatertona 
student body of imepeclfJM num- 
here, few of whose names w * r a

r ^ y  a rtudent but a him .aqd sigrtoettes ^ tn l l
* ^ , e d  in h i r i ^ 7  *

Victor Reuther w e^ l to ''(to It. but tf^
my duty, ’’ami ' l ‘m going to driv
4 h»̂ 8 AuaA-—AdN A—■«- ttloA

-— -J-'-  -----— ^  unless-They get
Thera waa only ona - known file | 

of the etiKlent paper, Th* Fort-:- 
nightly. Two years ago, Mr. Wells' 
made fotoatato. The file hae since; 
vanished. Mr. Wells'e only forum' 
te a small iveekly paper, TTie R*-(

.before then.”

corder, which In November p u b- 
Itehed an article entitled: "Victor 
Reuther anti-war lecturer at Com
monwealth after trip to Russia tn 
•30'a ” -----

In amall pert, the text nr the 
FprUilghtly on- Vic Reuther’* aeml- 
nae Mid: "The disciuaione a r *

B 4 R R
In en* respect. I ’m a lueVIe 

man than Ike. I got to the tovelyl 
being led by Victor Reuther, of D*-,j»roien, at the Taj Mahal (where 
triMt. wh* tk V ising the coTleg* night bird* etng in th# moon-1 
for thre# week* For six month# ,,^^1 and th# night blooeom* give I 
he h u  bet-i national organlxer fo r :„ „  ,  „ r #  perfume;'jnat 10 years 
the labor d^teloo of th* E m e r g e n - ^ e  did. R w u  there I aik, 
cy Peace Oampaign. sponsor of ^  jo marry me. And ah*
the School Against War. He Uught . . y „  ..
a aimilar course st Brookwood La- and a living menvory of tliat place
bor College at Katonah. N Y. with atoc*.
his brother, Walter, he recently |

JACK MOFFITT

.1

completed a tour of Europe and 
Asia.”  m

This Journey took 18 month* and 
produced th* letter signed " V i c  ItIKDB DELAY rONBUH'CTION 
and Wal,”  singing about fe d  ban-; CARDIGAN, England (UPI) 
n m  and hiqi* picture* of-_ Lenin "The Cardigan City Ctouncli u id  con-
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flying from the -rrarmmyg of th *' .itriii’-fton of piihtTc housing ’w n ;  
factory where they worked. i held up today iTecauae starlings

Victor’s connection did not end hav* eaten t*- ih putty on the < 
ariUi hia lecture couru m 18M. In window f

Travel Talk

ARMY OFFH'ER KHAJED

The newipsper itary recording 
th* above also announces that 
Tupolev will Inspect recent derel- 
opraente In Ih* Ixiekheed aM 
Douglas aircraft plaoia ■» Long 
Beach aM Santa Monica. It ii 
announced that hr WUl aa* ths 
Thor mUxil*„ Etertpa turboprop-

WUBRBURG. Germany (UF>1) 
— A 10-year old U. 8 . Army of-
j T \ W o  ^mwOa r i iT rW x I I P U I lU f l J  T IT  tta w B r v T *  

tR# tevi jaggmrtCMXI I I  sg iBniBAwvevw ^e% u s e  •  •  e  •  ■ v  ■ ew^mwe

friend's apartment to Bchwei- 
flirt, polic* reported. They declin
ed to revool anjr d*talla of the 
exme, other Uutn' to My th* of
ficer and his friend both belong
ed to th* U. 1. >rd Infantry Di- 
viaian.

CEI.EBRATEB BIRTHDAY

BERLIN (U P lj — Ailing East 
German president Wilhelm Pieck 
celebrated his t4th birthday Sun
day with congrkttdatory visfta 
from top Communist oftlcJals. 
including party Secretary Walter
UlhMskti — ------ —----- -
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train vou. For appointment cal' 
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|aa currancy Inflation. But 
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labraaka. Buffett la a cor 
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winger Buffett la on fire
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NOTICE I «  HKREBV OIVEN that 

an electlnrt will hr held wilhla and
for uRou.ND w a t e r  c o n s e r v a 
t io n  niHTHICT -NUMBEH S. 8 0 C T H ', -  
OK THE CANADIAN RIVER, on t h e l l>  
t!lh  day of Jannart'. l*ae, at the noil 
Ina placra hqrclnafter aet out adlhll 
<aM DUtrlet.lat which alertlon there
vwnr
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COMPACT. The wat''«’a llantest full* 
poKar vaouurs clraner. Johnny 
Waeko tn i AloooV t-Stta.

»OF Expert floo- waxma and window 
ciaanlrg In your homo or Bualneaa 
MO « A-l< Window Claanera-

42A C«rv«n»«r Work 42A'70 Muakal InatrumaM 70

In itruction 15

r#fittl4iM UKvfyiAS vol«rm of aold itla 
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4Kiva (I) of th« DUtrlrt fot a two* 
ytar term.
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or, ae followa:
DIfretor'e Prer’lnct No. 1 That part 
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the Norihweat comer of nation 94. 
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ahameful treatment to fy u r  Tap RR. Co- hurvey, Block
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In. I. A n. N. RR. Co Survey. Blo«-k 
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..........  .etopinent L. .........  ..... .. .......  ̂ ,
P ilR 'SADk: by'builder. New 9 bed* 

roam home., 9 full bathe MO *• ( , ,!**•,'iT h . de.. U l f  for. Informatto.. and npoolnt.l* BKDIKXIM BRtf h. I 'a  l•alhE dou-

pros. Ilht moveeln 124 month 
LOWRY tT R lK T

NKARLT aNKW t BKDRttOM Urge 
"lr*tt4ven. I2&lft «Arg^e III.#®®. Hue 
(II IdOnn

n o r t h  DWIOHT
2 BRDIUXIM. 4 moe old. birrh cehl* 

net*, too ouallty^throughout* ll.ShO 
down, !• mo^

CAST RRAOCR
I RKDROOkf end dep « l tTtI Krer* 

green. VS nick thU h<»m« being f Oin« 
nlltA* S9W. It hie neerly’ every, 
thing moet people wont In o home.

Mtt for. Informoltoae ond oppolnt-, piai
ment to eee. Trorte*lno roholdered. .  , - . w^na.

. ! I*' t ^ w 'S S '“ „r .’i l ibathe Carpeted. Near acheeU. I a U ^  jp . h IOM ARtA
HO >*iiai. __.| h k d R(m im . i im  an ft i 9-4 biibe

ifiiv itf ■iiwTw I r g ^ r r r r r t~ t~ i--------------- -----— — —̂  ^ ^ ^
Permanent. orAarcnalve and fringe g]£|>nc taaka eieanad and Inatalled. I /5  PteJOt M MOMS

hencflla. t'ar. referrnora rruulrrd -• * ■ -* —-  - -*•— ---  -------------------------------------------
that the names of other paiaona may.If you nunllfy. jihona Kl. 9-9049 
ba writtan In I for personal lm e rv l«  apuoliitmeni,

K-Ech peraou- realdlng In Wrector'e or write 19̂ 9 Parr Amarillo, giving
Pre.'lacl One and KIve  aa aet <nit j peraonal guallflcatlona.___
above, ahall vole for only one DI-ITOU.NO .ME.N WANTED 17 to 9# 'for

llallroad Telegraphy Teletype oper
ators Starting salary to 94Au a 
Hflsnni r>ra* ovsrttmr. Benertta tii* 
dude retirement, hoepitalixalloii, 
free iranaporlallun. paid vacation. 
Snuall tuition, abort training. For 
pcraotia

Innria atlll era wortlt thalr».*®r. "atnely the Director for the 
L i r |l»rr«-‘”  * Pcacinct in which the voterAumbdr of dollara, or cfRrctc'realdcsi ATT peraon« may vorr for the 

i t  rotUng dollar la worth candidate of their choice by ecrelch* 
* 9 *  .ev sa.n.A. il^g Of miirklng out nit othor nnmo

ICM |n®R *0- UiAt ra« g and name of
rtir* lurh IM r^lw  bAnoi, ATI jTPT'

t^tnfhitlon " hes^ -dOR^ to- 
iveBtor, the common man. 
ha paat 80 to IS yeara la

_ -O ¥ ^ n a »  - twT#iiTi RWTT» Uni SfJ'f, imr
VarnlTdatg WR?W nnnif Ik not rm th»| Sow#.
ballot may do ao by writing th*
of that ponmn in tho Wank apa« # pro* j on  KAfnoUb H a lo  W o n to d  2 2  vldrd oo th« ballot and marking out “  ramOHI r w p  WOWTRO 
all othar candldBtv* appaarlng on th«
tialloi for Praclnrt ufroctor. Dk.8IUK lad.v t o ^ r o  for 2 rhlldrvn

II . I in my homr. 2-day wrrk. • to I.
The area romprielng the riround « « • «  fur^l.h traneporlallon. MO-mmant, of coiiria, controls 

rti tha Hula invaator m ay|^ -,(,, Conaervatim Dletrtct Number 
hla oaTtnra fawidar Thr;A. ttowth of the Canadian Btvar 9a

____  tK..'hereby divided Into the foUowIna elec-
rasa auinonzaa precinct a:

Iry to htka tha Intaraat raid Election Praclnct No l ahall M»n-

-4941 t f A  1.

23 M a la  4  F t m a U  H ttp  23

CDOSE-OUT on Darwin Tulip Bulba
lOc Oovm

------ -̂---------------------------P JAMKt FKtO STORC
4 9  Coks r ^ l s  T a n k /  »-

7 5
AIm 'drain llnaa. i^ea ratimatar. C  
U  COitaat 1402 %. Bartiaa. 4*4a2».|Qt.D procaaaad 41% CottenarHI raka.

» w » ^ * ^ * * »^ } |ga
s o  B u ilfiin g  a n d  R « p « i r  5 0 , , . . .  J^AijEg f e e d  s t o r e

,  ,  , I - r  r  - - C . I- c r e r '•8* 8- < uyler MO
•TOP DOST with atnminnm deora - J «  a ic j-i-r re  ̂ j . e r , r r  r jt, 

and atorm wIndowE Fraa Katlonatao. { 7B LiVMtOCk 7B
Pwmpa To..; A Awning Ca.

UANCHICS Bear Pampa. Furnlahtd 
borne for rent. Phone 9-9937

R I L I A B L I  R IA L T Y  C O .
Ethel HIrona, Manegar 

MO 9-9917. MO 4-lllE  MO 1-4199 
14 U.Nlt~ Metal cafe, and 9 fwrelahed 

houaoa. TralUr parking. Owntr U 
ft yrare M .  <loo4 opportunity for

e TScitsa TfTorayi ’Q U R H T IN  ¥ H t t 1  A M S r  R « « l»a> m
.  19-99. Will aell - '^ r .tM y  . „ „ „  ~

MO i-SU l

Diving room and t bedrooma rnr 
peted tll.9««

n o r t h  ORAV
9 BEDROOM and geregg. redacoratad 

99.900, la.Ton commllmeni 
n o r t h  HOBART

ICXCELLENT Hrmgb or haatgaaa lo* 
cation. 119.aaa.

Wa gall. Trade, Ruild ar Buy

to ha otovrd or _ ^
necr Nalurnl (iae property In Pam* 
I>e. Conlai I N. C. Henry. MU 8*9777 
or VO 9-ST7a

1 1 4  T ra itor H omsos 114

BEST TRAIlTr "sales
NEW AND rSED  TRAIDERS 

Bank Ratea
W Highway 40 ___ p i, MO 4*171#
9'  BKItlKiM 41' ft .Naffonal Trallfr, 

•14 model. eJ7t»9 Navaio *t.. Phone. 
MO 9-9999

1991 KD'EETW(s7r>~I»'xir dfltl i r a ^  
eguttr foe nice tumliare and balamw 
In caeh KesoMiable. Clay Trailer 
Park. Idit lA  ^

116 A u ta  R apa ir  G a raga a  116

"  f  AGL-6 RADIATOR- SHOP -
M9 Foe.er__ MO 4-0981

»f‘ You t ^ t  Bmp, Uon t Start
KILLIAN'S, MO 9*9841

Break and Winch Servicn , 
G ift RKADT fi. wlmee. Motw tun^ 

up. brake odluatmanc and rallned. 
ra p to r  and clreulattmi ayslenE 
AnllfreeiE muffleia. tall pipes aaa 
oiteor Autometivs aarvlce.

A .R .A . OF F A M f A

BCIDDItTo  and remodeling' ^  tmaU .{y'lcic wEfNI-VO pigs for sale. Phone MO 4**819

B IN  H. WILLIAkla 
RCAL IB T A T t . BROKBR 

119H W IS T  POSTBR 
, ,  .UCC 8-4111
#OR S"a IS .  I b*drooirTTk0mr,- cor*

r t and n ragE  ftneed yard. Built 
ov*n. Comnlnatlnn waebar and 
drvtr. 1111 N Hiimnrr.
D U N H A M  C O N S T . C o

Cortifiod 
Oftflco P »m p« H«»4*l
Ytima ld«W(*r • « a a a a

H^Un KvlUy ..........
(llorU HU n Ion ........
Rob Hmllh
Jim DoiUv ..............

MO 4*Uti lUor Fromtil We motor
MUKUs^ A »UI4

It mi!nd ond Borvico
FHono MO 4*2111

commOrcUl « a4 rOfUdoiitSS. Troo'm - 
timofo. 4*442«^ Boitaa * _ B oito«
HQUSTDN L- U M ^

ALLIAO PAINT
499 (•■ Foatar ________ MO 4-Ml l

TRY A
CLASSIFIED AD

MU 4-a>lT.
MO 4-1911

- - • 0
POR R'E.NY~dii Sa T IT w 'TRADE

Nico t b#4room modorn homo with ot

,BY OWNKR . 1  bodroom brick. IK  
* botht* dmi doubU goroao. foncod 

hork' ytrd f l it  Akpon iVlvo. Coll,

Mil »■»•*» p a m p a  W H E B L 'a UONM KNT  B*r. 
MO 4-71991 Yioa. Complett Saar agulpmaBL 114
,MO 4-997*1 A  »Toat. MO C***’ _____
MO 4-44dk PAMPA K A N iT6 'lT  StfbP  
MO 9-9994 I Radlatora. gas pm Ye  hot watar Mjnk# 

rophlrtd i l l  H  Brown MO t*4221.

117 - l o d y  Skeps i i r
_MO 9-9411 fnr additional Infnrmallnn i

1 gamaa. rnrner let. 9 Wo. ka A lH  SADK: 9 bedw m  h.;m. with j 
W  apseemewt Mu 4 9dn.A |

FORD'S BODY SHOP
tturo on drat
I. S. JAAAE50N.-IUot Estata

m  N. Faulka*. '  HO 8-1*81

MALR Dachahund Black, 4 yeare sM. 
hnuaa hreken. II#. Call MO S-49M.

ftftmrcKD p r t ^  on AKc'Paklngear, , _
puppies. Tha Aguarlum. 1*14 Alcock. I EQUITY In la » s  1 bedroom. I'k

bath hams. Brick trim, central
13 Farm EguipmaiH g j  I hast,

■ I 1197 CIndarella Call
mlv ono bloHc Jrowi orhoof.Aul

51 Roaftng 51

om 8.M to 8.78 percent 
ras a miserly rise and m- 
luffett contends to tha lit- 
ator.

kemonstrata this unftimeaa.

FINISH High Bchool or grade school 
at home, sport tlmt. Hookt fur* 
oUhtde diploma awarded. IVrlte Co* 

. _ lumhla OchooU. Box 1114. AmaiiUo.
Sr̂ c"t'ton *V. - "-OilKN ll* D.ny. sell

^btoLxkP Aosel Am 9m e..4 lea » lev a  l e U f

n.1 Iks leeeeiie- did en a o f  tVat lerrilory within the Din-Ind tha treasury did so. a j, Mluatad in Caraon!
t'ounty, Texaa. lylag Weal of a line

to Sawiag
compared gOvertimanri'Btat"ef"Vhet' tcriiVoiV within Th  ̂ Dbi- i MONIXIRAMMING.

'Uminoua namopUtaa. Wrko Roovoa 
Co.. AttUbero. Maa«

30

•nt of tha Uttia

ii{ gantroua writh therii, for ex 

S. Oongreaa, 'Salary M'.;r*

BKI.TH. BUTTO.No, Button hnten, 
ARrratlona. Bfhit Sew Sh«p. 1430 
MarkaL MO 4-7110.

Appliaitca Rapoir 31

' t S i t  ^
W EST TEXAS REFAIR

Authorlaed Weallnghouee Dealer
MO 9-9591 .

Per All Rena..w en Laroa ar Small

vey,. Wlocir -Or-and txtending In a 
aoatbariv diractinn to the SoulhwCnt 
cerwr. of Se> l k»n 70. Tiler Tap RR.
OO. Surray. Block 1.

Mectlort Precinct No. > nhnil con-
lat at Ikat tcrrltof^ within Ihr Die-i MONfXIRAMMING. Bowling and 

Investor liricl wlilrll in attuated tn tlrar C «uh* i CHtIc (Hub oMHe  a apeolalty. Mi e  
. . . . . .  .1. Texan, lying rant of a line l»g ln- Cronslaiid. tlOi N. Banka, 9*949*

go trtatment of fotir »>ther nlng at Iba .Northeoat corner of Sec-, 
hard hit Tiy the high »■ -*  “ • n --H it* t:®- stufkay.!

[. . , T . iRIock 9. and eilending In n noutherlyl,
ing whoat lupoma also d e - J | , »  Soutnoaet comer of __

dlrertlv Upon Oongreas. jSeetion 94. h . *. u. N. HR. Utt Sur-joe  
r , ’V . . .  ^vey. Block B -I; theme tn nn ennirriy w l

>a repugn I gad the lnfVPBClt,̂ |rftftien to the Southeaet r (^ e r
■ on thexe: Section dirTT ’g  ri y . h r . rB.-Strr.-f

f  >/w,ereae wee iwta- *** ■ * Ioc1( R (* . theiico-hr«  enuttierly'
groups, congress waa reie airecllao to the southeaet corner of

Section 14. C. C. S. D. *  R. O. RR.
Co. Rurrrr. Block C*S.

111.
Th# ’polling pIkcAO god offlror* tor  ̂ ^

iAdA ••W rt#w-ikm grr «g'frHh»w«: KL»C* * Applignvw, JY  •
■trinfe banafiU Mncp 1040 *fiON PRICCINCT NO. li CARRO.V Rvatongbl# Fricog. 102 t. Cifylgr _ 

Incraaaod ooch cofinraaa* jcouNTT , c o m p l e t k  » k R > ^ k
. t. sAm _ ^ 0  f - _ 9 lidUiCf* and Tr Vr^a WBPhvrg. Dry-
lACOni€ py 125 perren . j polling plac* No. 1: ABKL KLK-l grii itangi** F r g «

rodoral a v t l S«rvlca em-j V A ^ R  i »rg IdOOli! Ngw 5l ‘
Their Income (medium I Preai'i 

has Ineradacd allies 1 *«rf  
pracent. |

I Social Security racipianta. |
}lSt0.their U k t JiM  g ^ e  up! 
preent. 1
da lo d ^ n d e n t  PRBCTNCT NO I. GRAY

Since m i  these.i;puxTT ______
been favored with a hike ofl ^Polling n »ra  Ne. "H HOOVER 

prnimatcly 192 percent. Pyggiding Judgg|*Mrg. Jog Maga*
J-t1  Mvlngw bond tnvptlon.
L  jDlitictan’a beloved common 

Since m i  he hag had •
80 percent. .

J ar* Buffett’i  flfurp# Inf Dlrvctorg of Uround W*t#r <'on-|ge. _
ronroAont Hix ralrulatlofii DUlHcl Nurnbfr 2. Houthrtpretem nii raicuiauong m Conodlgn JUvtr in arcordanco
D m d  of dlgtritnlnaUon by with thg gcnormi vlgction taw* of Tox*

WRATHKK gggl. ROik 
g*gj. Hof or toM roofg 
Ing and wgahirg. Inaulgtfg 
opray pointing. NO

4#d ggpbalt 
mopa blow-

Aloo

rvaitling Jud'gv: le. H O’Nool | 
n » rki: 8Uwart Pur%inaa* Nolan  ̂

Jw2y w I
Foiling pbkcg No. lx LIBERTY i 

CLUB KOUPK I
' '  FrFwtfttnr Judg#-: J W. Randall * 

Otarka; Uoorg* Cur>«a, Frank M il; oair

T.V. plrtura
tuba ijiBUliad 120 with 1 ya«r guar- 
mntrk at Orahama T.V. and AppU- 
axM-Q- and Furaliura 2dl fL Cuykr 
MO 4*4T49.

34 R odia  L a b 34

J(M Maulngale, 8. T

AntenuB ServIcE New and Dead AJi. 
tennaa for sal*. 1119 Vanoa OrIVE 
MO 4-4#79. O e ^ *  YFIng.

C&M TELtVrSlON „
in  N. SomerrlUa Phon* MO I-ttll

UNITED TELEVISION
lai N. Hobart   MO l * iW

For hall^le TV derrlca S H  
,v  I tncNM a  D o w a  t t  s k r v ic m

Thie elaction ahnll h* h*ld and con* 1*̂ 8 W. Poeter Ph._MO 4-A491
dueled nnd r«iuma mad* to the Board , H aYrk illl Radio k  TV Lob

Barnes MO 4*m i

53 O il F i« ld  Iq u ip m «n t  S3

HAP rOMPRKPBORR?
WANT to rant or buy a gat compraa* 

aor. anr aixA. ponlllon or rotary 
typ#* KAni Malorn*#. rApraaontlng 
Knight Mfg. Co.. Tuloa. will ho at 
Tha Mot at ftorgvr Mi Borgor, Mon* 
•lav and Tueoday. January 4 and I. 
(*•11 for an app^Moiont and got 
twmpivt** InfonaMkhib-oib-tAiiL ocoo- 
omlral an^ offtrloni oquIpmAnt.

MeCormtek Farm £qp. Store
i .n t k r n a t io n a i . h a r v e s t e r

Frico iload MO 4*T4^

t4 Officê - Slait, tgalpiiMMl S4
iacR----------

RENT )ata*modAl typawrttar. adding 
marhina or calculator by Aav, waak 
or month. Tri^t^lty Offlna Maicklnaa 
Company. Phono MO 2*2142.

92 S laa # iiit  Ro m m  9 2

63 63 95 Furnisbael A^ettifimta 95
WASHINO #• ironing 81.88 doXM 4. r<>0 |4 furntahed agartmant Call

rntXAv BiecSE Curtalaa E  mstrliltir. 
Tia N. BankE MO 4 - » l * a ._______

Tn CUAUNDRT 
laBy w 
Paail;

(S k a l  f Fb a m  ___________  .
Family bundlas IndlvlduaBy iraali^  
Wat vraob. ReuBB dry. Ftaailr fiB* 
lA . 991 R. AtchliKifi. MO 4-UIt. _ 

IRONING wanted >1 18 per mixed doE 
y time 914Bring at aay tinia 

MO 2.4403.
B. FranrlA.

68 HovfthoM Goo<k
WHITTINGTON'S 

FURNITURE MART
Carpetn by Atoxandar, Smith and

Blgeloir. — — . I
"Dow Brtree hut daa't hapBor.— 

Ther nr* xoada"
19S 8. r uvlor MO * -8 t «
McLa u g h l in  FUftNiTURE
402 g. Cuylar fliona MO 4*4221

BKR(M)M for rant. Adjoining both 
4>u u U1a anlroncg. 17 par watk. 331
N NAlaop. MO 4.2tl4 __

RKDROOM with' kltrhAn piivllagaa to 
working 4o«1y or-(ooohor lM-12. Prod* 

Aric.

_M O  4*3273. 
t room, piivata 

pold. Antantio

Neivton Furniture Store
809 W. Foster . MO 4*97*1
T E X A S  FURNITURE C(5.
tlA Worth Cayhtr MO 4-441*

. .f

dlarrimtfiBtlofi
sa between the cltiten who 
hli monay and puts it 1̂  

aavinga bonda and ttia 
18 who draw their Income 
y from tha treaaury th the 
of salary or bdnettta. 

great mAjortty of these 
••Tlnga bond holdera art 
low Income group. T7t»y 
oiYBnlsad Into a mBssive 

rt gro4ip to put tha 
my on Oongreas for a batter

with the general 
>t an o
along of Choptar 32. Acta n(tha

AxroiB aa aamA art modlflod by 
provUl

tha itth LogMatura of Taxaa of 1232, 
tog9ihar with all amandmanta knd ad- 
dlllofia tharato.

R. C DurrAtt. rraaldant Board of 
lilraetora. Oround Watar ("on- 
•arvotlon Diatrici. No. 3 South of 
tha ('onodlOh Ktvar.ATTFRT̂

C. Ruoaall MeConnatt* Sacratary 
Board of^DIractora 
Dae. 11-It. Jan. 4

9 a.m.

36 Appliaitcei 36
C I S  AppNence 1 TV Ce.

PH1LCO — MOTPOINT
*21 N. Cuylar _  _____MO 9-1771

fi t s  M06Rff~fl94 SilOP 
Air Coodltlonina—P'nyn* Hast 

8 »  w . KlngsmUl Pbona MO 4-7781 
GOOD t 's ffi 'R A  NG RS 

HAWKI.NS - RHAFRR APPDIANCBS 
949 W. Foster MO 4J141
1 ~FhTlco'

U * l.
FIRtSTONI

117 ■- Cuylm-

duro-mat demonatrator.

STORB
MO 4-9191

la th* Dally Deadllns 
for CtSMlfled Ade. Saturday for Sun
day Mlltlon II noon. Thia le aleo tha 
deadllna for ad GanceUatlon. Mainly 

lAhMtt F*«pi« Ada wUl ba taken up, 
ltd H  lYB. dillT'Xnd 4 pm  estnrdaytJO  
tor Sunday's adltlon.

38 Foper Heit«li>g 38

>8 CrossbrsBd 
•  Singing voice 
iTKarth 
4 Roman

■
>1 Woody plant 
1 Vipers 
8 Worm

E-'=i

r 1 r r

¥ 7

r

-

;3  BEDROOM  
i  H O M ES-

h K»rmK« — o e  la rge  lots

Total Mova-ln 
Priea To Gl't$300.60

PaympnfA as low  aa

$73.30
IN o down twym pnt to  G Is  
|ow  down paym p ita  F H A

H U G H E S
Dtvtlopmtnf 

Compony
Phono 9-9342

ilM Office — .961 Terry

1 C«r<l o f.T liB R lu  1

1 ■
2 A MonumanH 2 A

1 ADDLT Markero 848.0#
I9& AO. * * «  off on Uro* 
Fort Qranita .B Ifarbia.

Chlldran'a 
maBK>riala 
MO 1-6333

PAINTINO and PaMr Hanging. All 
work guaraiitaad. Phona MO 1*2204. 
F. R I>yar, 100 K* Dwight.

f e m t h i f  39

-  H U N T firV ’cROSS
-Ifitarior and Mstagiaf Dacorataro.
_M O  ^2;2«^ - -  78—.e m -rr --J
W A Li 7 I S i^r iHrty? Ts#«V uâ  baauiif y 

With Multi-color Phona MO 4-8112

40 Transfer 8 Storage 40
LOTATd Moving Trea Trimming 

^ 0.E, DON MINNICK 2 PUBNITUBt
3  F e rs e n o l 3 i '* i8  w . wuk* 9«o 4-nst. m o  s-m si

A N ^ w K  Vntmmg 'tM'.'wTereTt;;;;.; 
of Betty DeAmh Oĵ  pleaeu write May! T ^ l^ n T *™  ? ?*^ !5 ** '*

bath bllbt
_____  _________  Waetiar and dryer.

_49»_ N. West. MO 9-9tSft. _
8 ROOM furnished apartment, nlr« 

and clean, central heat. See at 411 
N Ballard, apartment Na. 7 nr 
call TU 9-8991 for_«t>b<>l'>tment. _ 

NICK. 9'’room Xunil*h«d ap
artment, 4'e»pl« MVly. No patE MO
4-MI9. _  ______ _______ ____

rL 'RNIsfiRb apartmant tw r*at lo
coupje only, t f l ^ a l d n . ___ ______

l*RiitilYlurRHiia«t apartment. fnt|wlfe 
at rear of 718 N. Hobart cr caM
MO 4-979S. , _  _______

a R0094 furnished apartmant. Bllle

rid Uonpte ar lady only. Se« aftar
p.m;. 4t9 H. I'>ant. _  _̂__

a ROOM modern'runilahed'aBartaaeitt.
bllle paid. 9d9 Browning. 4-1947. 

A5CT91A large 3 t4Miin fttT&labad 
moni on Humnar. <'aH MO 2*22i2.
Aftar € pm .______

i^lR RK.VT. 9 room A ehower'lmth, 
ienced yard, rear 1S9I Fleher. MO*
JL. i438 after 4:9* _______

Cl.ifAN 9 room ftimlelied apanmont 
Pr4vats hath. BlUe paid. 794 N. Ueay, 
MO_4^til7. _  _
RfiOMS. rloew *n. Aell famUhod, 

antenna. ( arport. couple only. In- 
OOlre Taa N. Somerville.

___  Corunle.
liughee D«velontn*n9 Co, *fD 9^941 

i BitDBOOM. Vernon DrlvE Buy on- 
•lly end eeeume lean. Parmante 
I9f.99. Will consMor pick-up as 
trade on equity Phone MU t-999*.

B.̂ eTECrK ell ag en T̂?
199 W. Wrest MO 9-4114 oe MO 4;J88| 
La Ro R Tstory, North iCuaoell *L  

9IA790.
I BBDROOM Nee^ Road. Buy squUy 

an2 aaamna loan.
I BRDBOOM Ffo4arta BtroM. Out af 

Oty Limtta
JOE FISCHER REALTY

•  TRI.R DI’DI.KT ..........  MO 4-1477
VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-4*71
O rriC K  ........................ MO 9-9491
9 BKOtUNiMAaina. Carprtrd.

t'entral heat. 1199 Btrroro. 4'alt MO* 
_4'2aU aftar 4- B>m-

le o t f i  8  Patrick  R eef Cstete
MO 4-899* _  _M O  4-94S*
C~A. X iAL ^ A T i
1 m  P Barn**_ _  MO_*-*t91
w h it e  house lum ber  CO.

—t'katom BalR Haneee—
I I I ■. Ballard________ _____

J. E. Rice Reol Estate
m  N. SocoaMiM .

n e M O A ^

!* BKDRtXIM tram* hnuee with et*'111 N. FfOOt 
tached carport and elomge located 
on Coffoa 8l- Carptt Slid draper. b . im t  m
and dnrk*d-tn etr condMInntns. “ 'il'UYt  
ID porch Prlcod >*,*aa or whet 
would you give* KHA commllinent 
9*,>ao. fe ll Peggy Plrtle, MU 4-9*11.

CALVIN FOLLIS 
oaioiT g nrtPY ^

120 Autoitiebilef Fe* Sole 120
9 BKDROOM brick with den. la 

baaement. i-arpoi, end radar Unod, 
rdooet. tors* lot tocatod >t*9 fhrt** 
ttne Jit, Garage has two mom apart
ment A GtMID UK'ATIU.N' a n d  
MAKK U8 A GOOD OFFER.

05-A TralleT Ferfc 95-A

Shelby j. rufF
FDRNITVRB POUOHT *  BOLD 

81* 8. Cuyler MO 4-U4I
DUN M lNNlfK 'S  FITRNITURK 

PA-SV TPiltMtt N  FRKK PKI-IVKRT 
IJIl W._W'llk» _ MO l-BAt
BTOVE p a r t s  • Rabrlrahaw host 

rontrola. oven door handicn, epring*. 
valve knobE Jonasy'a FumlturE 81*
8. Cuyler MO 4-4***

DUE TO WO.ViSWnflfD'riTBTOMER 
RECKPTION TO OCR NI^W TF.AR'S
rr.KARA.NcT; s a i -k.  w e  a r e  e x 
t e n d in g  IT ONE MORE WEEK i 
HERE ARE SOME MORE HOT j

PRICKS' |8MAt£ unfumlshod epdr(m4nT. 7 (W
Odd Sofa Beds, rhntco of rolara; wax I * persona Steva A Retrlgoratas.

49.M. now .............................  >*.10! irumshod. Pbona 1-9991.
Mstchlns set of J step tables and 1 I

JR. MINNICK'B TralUr Park. L.eta 
of yard roem. 1*4 mL south on 
I,ofora Hlwny.

96 Unfyniidliei A#eitmeiiN 96

Phone
FOR RK.NT
J BBDROOM, • «  X^ChrUty.
FIRST M EN NOTE 
WoU tacured. 4% Intar4a(. tU  aeonth 

oay-off
GOOD Sown town brick buslfiepe 
'  huUdlnt with 1 yaar option at ITM 

per movtfh Moke mo an affor.
FOR QUICK SAUL tnaaa In. i bad- 

room. For It days only, 148M. 
CIJYBK-IN. 9 bedroom 971S down 
NICE * bedroom brlrk, J baths. 919S4 

down. _
I.ARGK I bedroom, 1109 N. Russell 
97'iS down Now 94788 
I 'M  down. I bodiooa. deoe la N. 

Banks.
IIM  down rroso In. t room modern.
GOOD BUY
Deane Drive Nice t bedroom, eiinoh- 

*d sarago It*.'da.
1178# down. Good duplex. K. Fl ancle. 
t i l l  down. Nice 1 bedroom N. WeH*. 
|4*a down. Idrg* 1 room Dnyl* SI 
MK:B I bodraom brick. PbwoM •iroot llt.M*.
FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Commarclol balldlns oo IS** eornar 

lot. IL Frederic.
NICE 9 bedroom roek. Wlllleion Bt 

tll.MP. II.AM down. Close In. Du
plex N. Frost

1*98 FoKP Falrlan* V -l 4 door 
dan. Standard ebifl with overdrita. 
9-ion* polni. Hratrr Hodto ><< 
Hahta -WSW tires. Tinted gtaem 
9**9 MU 4.4119.

t^LBER SO N  'CMEV'ROLET .
9 BEDROOM atucro witk rarporl and! g]g **, Foatar Pb'tia 4-4*94

f 9« * ‘ n S g T 'Ru\'M ll%r‘*D ln '" '.^d  A ir  HAI.K: llflrpiy'mouth 4 door. 
l!?Jb.n^^iU a/iion  *dl.b woeher radio and healer, recent motor ov.r- 
tLiu (-  rook loo Mae- *»du‘- »«• rllrnt work ear *911.•Util*ili OVan an2 COO« lOpe ••*• d.-n k eAtk mma m# 1893 4*Ĉ »
mont. large rlo.H., flr.pler. Thle J "  " *  ** * • »■ * «* *
I* a nie* h.un# with 1 « «  eq. G, Ask-i J ? *  S4»»*t- ___« . »— "*•
hur^ftt imb Show, by appointment, . T .X  t^eu lC H

 ̂ lift  North Gray MO 4-4dn
I BEDROOM frame with nice Mill* |*:,a FORD Falrtsne V/l i;*r.

Btor* room loceiod on Wool Brown- p o y g  ^  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
Ing St Th* ileaneet little house ln|g)'i w . WItks Ph 8-tait

-----------Gih s o N l i o fu R ~g67 ---------
tlo. MO 4*2611. 9tudahakar—•oJo*—•arvio#

1 BEDROOM from* With sltarhod I **** * '*^ ~
garaga loratad <m rwrivar kn •>« j Iin»W .
North NalsaR Bt near new echool. PriOM PAld iP ' con

men! III.JM and you rgn mov* In, .  Authprlood Rambler Doolor * 
for about l«Su j n ^ N  Waru _  ____ liO  8*lliS

'  nlarf ^*Du*l*'R'lieeu! niu hod ^Headal-hi
'jSniro w s h ^ y ’ b rrbn '^ f.? *-! “ "*•

J?'l?;in^^*roa'*Prlr*d“ltl*iM  V I PORD 9 door. Aulomallr trana-of living area. Priced IM.IM  ̂ mtwbft I tone, nran. Its**.
Id lkTo f 8sM toJpVJRT6.N HEIGHTS/y hujtara. W l

ADDITKI.N ^0 . f"ftne of the i‘4^ , .  |U* AVS-mith 4 '
.......  ...... runs'llk* It did 98remlrirted erase In Pamne ‘

you  ANYTIME. j y ,  ,

J.IUADUBH.L

X lA l t lT A t t

97 Pyrnlalie# Hi 97rock tall blond or mahogany, waa 
36.22, now . . . . . .o. *• 32.22

Daaka and daak chaata. wara 32.22
onw ............................. 32.22

2-p1aca dinatta aal* waa 22 22. now
............................................ 332.21

Baby Bad 'with maMraaa. waa 32 22 .
now ................ .................. 34 52 f'oypla gUy. 213 E. Fimncia, ___nm/̂a ( arifaatx. kerf 2L5ffa.f̂ w lî 26 }/ tuinik'

I ROOM modarn turntahad jMwaa.
Mid. Inqutra Tpin'i Placa, I4l E.

• Ihradartr,______ ______________________
ft RbOM iMdara funOitiaii k— aa.

KaaUoum Ckoira,

3 Fr. HfMliimal,

•  ara 22.52* now
........... . «  «a
waa tT2.5o, now

. i yg-yer *■**"* »*ro-*w y -  boew oyooo -o - 332.22
HIda-A-Kaft. waa 312,52. now 172 52 
Hlir 3 in’- withitt Itadrmmi arutta OM 
-fAMnUmad 'i»Atar isFii.' rtihirt, and 
vanity draMaar. Waa 319.25, now
.........................................172.22

Bunk Bad*, romplata with matlraaaaa
................................................ i  f .’id

Tain hada. f'omptaia with mallrpaa, 
aprlnga.and 3 pillowa 22 22

Oicmaional blark malal ahaira. war#
11.22. now . ...................... 2 22

THKBK PRICKB OOCD THRU RAT. I

iwaMt. ____  - _
RuUaLla for eoupla. laqulrt
Klarkwaatbar. MO 4-Si26.

Ava., 2Yaa-

SpBciol NoHcet
40A Hauling'

CANARY birds, guaranteed aingtre, 
aleo Rswiotgb Products, Mrs. 94, C. 
W llh l» l IMije W. YVlIke,

^*ampa~Lodge 944. i h  Mfest 
KInfeamUI.
Wed Jen I 7,IA PM . 
Study A Floor prerttra 
ITniT*. Jan T, T;*A P  M. 

_____  E. A . Degrees, Visitors
Eiirbm# M*mn»rg Bry,d to a ttend.
B N Bearden. W. H-
#Ca ¥  t o p s  (l.lr , rfatrrute 6  ehevea 

tt.tl aarti. Ctbmonta Berber SKop, 
919 8. Cuyler, MO ^*117. '

A l i  regular (lairruie, tl. list tops, 
11.98. Imperial Barber Shop, i l l  
E. Foster. Open Tuesday through 
Saturday.

6  C a l lectB f's  l le m t 6

COINS F(JR COt-L8;CTORS 
THX COIN SHOP

Wa Buy Cutna 112 t. Rutiall

'Movihg and baiillng anything.
ROY F R fr

MO 4>3t72

inyi 
EE

323 K. Tuka MO 4-2121

41 CMId Cero 41
WOULD hoop your children tn your 

home. Loti of exparlenre. Well 
known. MO 4-4ia

RaffA“ iiAT' ifffitaMUL: m  r
IfD 8-8*88

f  Kdou'motlern fu'rnle'hod house, tii- 
quira 241 8. Walla 

tdAflHW 2 ronwk fwfwlahad iwawa. oMw 
6 r«NMR furniabad dufitoi aportmaMt. 
All oH'a an .̂ rUaa. Facing pava* 
mam. MO 6-IYW

BMALL 3 rnoMi furnlahad hoaaa. Uoll 
M(> 4*U4I_^ 4-2201 

ft R<K>M fumialiad houa#. 222 K. ^oti- 
< la Adulla or 1 amatl bahy. MO 4 
41!l.  ̂ _
ROOM fornlafead hwuaa. 314 Coag  
ball. Cali MO 4*4622

^H TM UNDY, Reoltor
ItO 4*8781 'S6 S W rsa i

8 t t  v o u e  oW n  d o w n
PAYMBNT

Vary wlca I badroom. dan. aU In 
gaod eondlllan. paymanta only 2L44 
total aqulty 22ld.22 and owmar win 
taka oort af tkla on alda oota. 3132 
Roaawood.

WORTH HOBART
Cornar lat with vary ntca nfflea balM* 

ing. wquM maka axcallant grafaa* 
alMal bulMIng.

- SOVvH- W3L2024 - __ ___
4 w ar  aM t badroam. wM aaoka aama

ana a nira inum* wilhoiii log murh 
t«»ial a«M (iniv |l722,od 

•  IB  THIft OHB
It ia now vacant and raodv for aoma* 
'wnwfo- mova to, 4 hadmain. oavaiwia 
dining room. larga rouwiap fa/uiad 
hack yard. tlfNiaao worth af wool 
•wrpaliMg. Watl tandacaoad. fatal

frk-a 114,622, will ewakdar a iroda 
714 Hamilinn

CWOBB TO BCHOClo 
ICxtro filca ft hadraam. naarly naw. 

Koa naw f-aroaUni. radwood fama, 
122 fl. lot. total pHoa 12522 22. 1334 
B Dwight.

GOOD LOCATION FOR GUBIN8B2

113 B Kingamni MO 1-5711
Bill TKincan Homa Pkooa JdO 4*3332 

ivggy rinia * MO 4*6613 
eV l̂W that tha VulaOda holmay ara- 

•on la nvar and wa ambark upon 
tha naw year of 12(N, aoma of ua 
|Hlh (wnain anxiatlaa and othrra 
wTiK confidant ontfcipatlofi. my aln-.. 
cara hopf„ia that fata will dual 
kindly wfili aavh af ywm and giva 
you a bountiful ahara of 'haalih* 
happinaaa and pro#i^r1ly. Thia lika- 
ly laould ba a good yaar for a ra- 
dadicatton of Konaaty. hotior and 
dignity among IndIvMuala and nat- 
lona Ttma haa navar daatrayad (ha 
quality of thaaa viriuaa. 
would Uka to lU rt tha yaar ^l(h  
a Minch of wiaw Hattnga to offar

proapactiva fnirrhfiwart. ghfl B#i,
pand on ua to oaalat tham In v>tylng

- ----------------a homa. farm, ranch of commarcioi 
propWty. Call or eawM Ay-and aaa ua 
to dtacuaa your raal aaigta prablamB.

aad rara^ t  ?Tmraga.
 ̂ _________ and aarrtca all maka#

Trallara and tow bara for raaL 31l
16 Rffiwft. -MO 6-45SI-. ■__ __

i l  iinUCVRT win aatfor triida fnr 
Hdar riHMial ear. Call KO i-W n  2T 

_2-456l
IKI'SSEE FORD Gd

2a^W, Brown MH Y-lfM
II U T rn l^ A K K ^  4 Jior. fUdiS.................**4CHaator OvardHva

^  ton plik-up 3.2
Alaa '22 UMC

___ > actual mllai.
## ai 402 Magnolia or call MO 4« 

6467 _____

124 YffM, AcoBBBBriM 124

/^N T^M E R Y  WARD
IIT North J ’uyler _____ . MO 4 9981
PAITTURI proceooeS guaranMS 

rape^  tir*o. 474x18 bWkwaB  
84,11 plus tax and ro-lreadsbla tir*. 

B. F. OOODNICM
US 8. Ceiytar _____

REBUILT MOTORS
Let Ward’A Pampa'i headquartan 

for guaronieod pieloru. roplaca youro 
today. rompl*t*ly rebuilt Ip axaclInB 

We will bay, sell ar trade •poctftrktkma. Naw parta uaod Is a «
: z :  •*<«• P r .'« ««A d  rt,h4

•  4 aoctlon ranch, aoma W ha afar ; whan you gat K. Modata to fit all rarg. 
I'ounty land for aala, ahm a thraa, 
room houaa to ba mnvad

Tour bualnaaa appraclatad
W. M. LANE REALTY

Mra. H. E Sa-.m, >90 8-*-’ !

10% down and boloiKO In
I t  nMntkt

AKHUMN koiu on nearly new brick 
SpiuKMui bodraom*. Atirecilv* Vlt.h*

I on ctnoc tn - erheebf ------------
nor TBs Best Doots In Real KstaU

NIEMEIER REALTY
Ba, NIemoler MO I.94I7

,R u ^  Culpeppm MO 4-1744

JAN *
ROD MACDONALD b e d r o o m T uroiihed‘>mi«*~Jit''S '< > " » ' * • ' '  •• •<u. f  c»i>.

i PIKCK balga Kyohlcr aactlnnal. woT- ! U r ^VVMBIiG^ H b UBGS «
nut dining table. • chair*, uphnlatar- } r r x jnr «-r r •- ^i- i- - ■---------------
ed -Bad platrorm rockar. Haattr. RtViM hnf^mlabad hmiaa. 413 N.

will tail or trada for anyiblai af

MO 6-4312.

'C#Q motuo, Jplay. Balam ___  ___ ________
CTcT^Nfifi to cariTTor rhMran ~  my 

bom*. 18c hour. Mre. MoftttL <U 
twene Drive MO 4-479i.___________

 ̂ t r t T a

PAMPA NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD ^

69 Mlw liBBBetw Ebt SbIb 69 
AUCTTOH AaT e

CLOSED TILL JAN Stk 
Priea Road. MO 4-44h* ■

I!10 Lm  a  FBund
--------

10>
BTfUTFD UR ATOToBN frum Bkally- 

(Yawffird (laeollna nianl. Hkelly. 
t«^n. Ml«eif%a a4n< e >id>v. 37. I2S2.

*- a *201 old roifuax. WhH* Wilh l»vrr- , 
! cotored #'*a Tin «f tail mlaalng 
t C— taat JL. X̂w. i ^ o a  oo coU 
I 1*3111 altar 4 poMo JUwoxA I

and
down

raa yaar* to say balonaa af 
ymam an thia naarly naw

|$22 MOVFf X Q U .'iN
Ih: *
p2:

thraa badroom bom# with attach 
•d garwRa. ( ’antral haadng and 
hardwotiil ftiHim (Y'*'* 2 Miirka
fiom Kchool In hrattlifni Jervia- 
Fnn# xdd. Only 26 22 mnnthl^ pay« 
mania.

Thompson's 
United Rent-ARs
"We rent mo«t anything"

1M N. Somorvllls MO
Ain co N D iT io N in  c o v a n s  

W I  M IA t u n i  a n d  INS'TALL 
p a m p a  T IN T  A AWNINO CO- 

817 E Brawn MO 4-9141

ONLY $50 0 month for thil 
2 bodroom homt. With ga* 
rogc oiYd fenced yard. Low 
equity of 3(K).00.

Coii MO 4*3442
, a

Rum sII. |4> par month. Call MO 8

4'‘^9SSi ~ h o »i» with garage lie mentS 
914 N Bewiorytna MO 4-4*41 :

hoJrSB- unturuleliod l(i*W  ' 
Near erhhola WaJklrf dtitsnra of. 
90wn. llh MO iTlIJ.

fihjfpRWM t’nfuroiiWii SnueTTn
tMguIn Ittt Bf. Write, after 4 p m  

QbdO i  iiedcoeme b*(e*s.^TO N. Welta. 
Conveulent to school. Good notgn- 
borhoed, fenced hark rard. Referen.' 
re* required IT* mmlh._ Mn 4-79*9. 

s~ BEDROOM houM oafurnialMdrto* 
cbM  *9t N Hobart. MO 9-9*8*. 

(T.KANKsY  I"  riiom ropi heu«* to 
Pampa ' Nawtr deraiated Inter***. 
I.Acai*d t il Roberta inqutr* 898

OrMi

?; keiean UO 4-9119 
‘' t t h K i A  utifatniitStd' i 
raf* r*r.:td yard 180 >

htula
24f4

of^*

fCoatpaay
“'etM ero.

r*iaST Cembs-Wortar !
* a I ALkJ »

Homes In

MesBa Pad
M Wnmdw tmn fbeâ sewBWrV 

•  I ’MIer Cgnt r o f Mon

V A — F H A

Durohomat
OffiM  t t r 4  6  Mb ys Is 

MO  • - m i  MO d l

READY A N »  WAITIHO FOR' 
YOU

IT d  VACANT, yon <«a kaxa Im- 
iwodiata pooeeoalon Two bedroMos 
and geraae with >' fea< *d hack 
%ar4 <Innd crodlllroi ONLY l«m> 
A.vn * i»a  m o n t h

c a l l  m o  4-9441

’>1 PORp Thunder Bird. R H Crula-o-puitlo 
trunsmloalow. Power atoorlag. Power brsho*. >rar- 
tory air aui*a|tlonlus ........................................

*>* VULKsIVAOEN. Hraler Manufaelurer* certl- 
ftaale. * ‘ * *

•J4 CKEVRQUCT 918 V -l 4 t**r Radio Healer.
P*w*r gLda iransaltaien ............................

'M (^JIEVROLEl •IsA-ll* 4-sp**d traasmleoloa.
■eater ......................... ......................................

$3695 
$1695 
$1195 
$250

PARKER MOTOR C O M PA N Y
94B W. B9wnn OFBN i  Y0 8 

W ePN  BAVS
MO«.MSI

Expert histaliifkm ' 
Montgomery WanT
- -N. Cioter 1̂ 4-1188

T R A N jfT
REAL ESTATE

m

AUTOMOBILES 
TRAILER HOUSES

Ado. Mutl ho paid lit advanoa

i f^hla  n d

iiunluy hnmt kuiLln 
romkt-UTirli’y hUn. ' 

mo 4-J44J
ItM
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I T h e y li D o  I t  E v e ry  T im e  „

NCMV.MOW.SOti OUST TAkK
rr BAsy/ weU - y o w , this

O U T-106 (rT> ««/W *U . OUST 
'  TAKB THE POOBLEMS O iS  . 

AT A  T IM e~  JUST DorfT 
u m v i iN f t s  RAm -Rvou/

Nusca Domestica Continues 

To Be Household Nuisance
Y o u r  T a x  P rim e r

BOICNCB TOOAT 
By DEUM SMITH 
IIP I S«lMMW Editor

Ootoipl«t« lack of th« chemi
cal might effect humana the same 
way, but that can't be shown in 

^ -th *neat - and ooncluslre  way It' 
been shown for the most 

paaty of all Insects, musca do-
_  . . .  ^____  meaUca, y r  Ronald K. Moproc,
%  toouM bawjaaa aaHmd H tbara adwtist employed by the

n e w  YORK (U P I) — Human
m i^  Ka to Mmf tO loSS

excess cholesterol but the house

were no choiesterol.

Chapter
Eight'

(EUMh of I t  Chapters)
By BICHARD A. MCLLENR 

Written lor NEA Service

S o  BI6 0400V  
, PROCEEDS TD 

HELP WITH 
THE P lPST  

PROBLEM— HOW 
WHO'S SOOTHIHG 

W H O ??

HR. X'S BX-WIFES 8SES ifCUAL V -  
NO -LET MRS. Y S  ZEBRAS EQUAL X-THBN
BV INVERTING TWe~NO-WATT UR.~ AW / , 

N O B O O y  COULD GET t h e s e / ,

TtUNS dNOA TlPga 
TUB HCTLOMOr

a  lO'y/KBEBPOaCB",
----- 'AiOBRlSTOWN,

u H.J.

W all Street 
Chatter

U. S. Deportment of Agriculture 
in its BeltsviUe, Md., Isborstories.

House fllee ' ere" never bothered 
by cholesterol because their body 
chemistry is Incapsbit of making 
It lor any of ths related oom- 
pounda.) Thia la tbs reverse of 
human body chemiatry, which 
makes it readily whether or not 
it ia contained In the diet But

NEW YORK (U P I) — For Q>s j wbBlavar choleatetol the fly 'fa ta , 
Immadtata months ahead, we ^ t̂o. 
think ths market leoke firm — '
and safe, saya Butlneas Reports 
Inc.

Television Programs
MONDAY

HONC-TV 

Oanael 4

• :00 Omtinsnua Claasroom 
7:00 Today

' I  :Q0 Oough-Re-Ml
• :I0 Play Your Hunch

10:10 Ooncentraticn 
U  :00 Truth or Conaeiiuancas 
11 :M It Could Bs Tbu 
11:00 Newt *  WanUtof 
B  W New Ideas ' ^
IM O Ding Dohi SchoM 
1:00 Qus«n for a DOy 
l :K  Tha Thin Man 
1:00 Young Or. Malona 
1:10 From 'these Roots 
a-nn wmss on Wtrh Btrset
y iO
4:00 Life of Riley
4:i P NO 'nmi  For Flowert
1:48 NBC News
0:00 News, Spts, Weather
4:10 Richard Diamond
T :00 WlchlU Town
T :M Wells Fargo
• :00 Peter Gunn
8:10 TTiis Man Dawaon
• :00 Steva Allen 

10 :00 News
10:1B Scoreboard 
10:30 Weather 
1040 Jack Paar

Channel 1

1:10 From TTteae Roots 
StOO Houso on High -Str- 
1:90 Split Personality 
4:00 Ufa of RUey 
4:10 Thres Steps North 
8:48 NBC Nswi 
• :00 News 
8:18 Sparta 
4 :M Weathar
4:10 Laramie 
T;t0 Meet McOraw 
8:00 Arthur Murray 
4:10 Law of Platnamen 
t:00 Lawiesa .Years 
4.10 Lock Up 

10:00 News 
10:14 Scoreboard 
10 :t0 Waatber 
40-(90—Jaeli P aar Shasi —

The
Almanac

By Ualtdd Frees Intomnltenal

Today is Monday, Jan. 4, tha 
4th day of tha year, with SSI

___ mora days .to_ft4_lo^ _ ___^
The moon is approaching itsj 

first quarter.

higher for eeveral months —per 
haps until mid-year and even dur 
ing the heat of the presidential 
election, the firm tells its rnadsrs.

''Business news during tbnt perl: 
od should be at Its best. Thsre- 
aRsr thers may be some slight 
slackening as industry refills the 
inventory bins depicted by the 
long steel strike."

However,. It adds, ths aconomy 
could reach a platsau period in 
the market not imlike those of 
104T, is a , 1140, IM l and 1003.

. .Any wild uprush of stock 
prices, accompanied by hectic 
pubitc trading at mid-year or 
later, could pave the way for a 
aerlous market reaettoa," it 
.warns. )

ITie market could follow a con
fused course in the weeks ahead.

UTOO

The morning stars ars Vanua 
and Mars,

On this data in history:
In 1043, Sir Isaac Newton, dis

coverer of the law of gravity, 
w u  born.

In 1800, French teacher of the'tha market to be mildly 
blind and Originator of the Brail-j. • •”  h« points out. 
je System, Louis Brallls w u  bom. - 
—in— 144%—40>emas—BtsiAnn

says Walter K. Gutman of Shialds 
k Oo. “ I don't see a craNi conn
ing but I  do aes the possibility 
of s substantial correction de
veloping. It the steel strike Isn't 
settled in January,.! would expect

weak

EPDA-T?

K V U ^

1:00 Funi-a-poppU '  —
4-:00 M om l^  Movla 

tO:IO coffee Break 
11:00 Roeemary Cloonay 
11:30 Ow Miaa Brooks 
Tl'TD“ H t ia e i i  omr 
'11:90 Bob Cummings 

1:00 Music Bingo 
1:80 Dick Powen 
3:00 Da/ ih C)ourt 
1:30 Oh Susannah 

- Ui#
|!80 Who Do You Trust  ̂
4:00 American Bandstand
• 40 Kin Tin Tin •

'4:00 Texas Rangers
t  ;30 Cheyenne 

„  J :30 Bourbon 8t. Beat 
1:90 Adventures In Paradis
• :90 Man 'With A Camara 

10:00 Tba Rebel
10 :S0 Fabukms Features 
U  :00 Nightcap News

7:00 It Happened LASi NtglB 
4 : l l  Captain Kangarw 
4:00 Jack La Laim •
4 :40 On Tba Oo 

10:00 1 Lora Lucy 
10 ;30 Decamber Bride 
li:0F  LoVe at LUe 
11:10 Search for Tomorrow 
11A4 Guiding UgM  
13:00 My Uttla Margie 
13:40 Aa The World T'lma 
1:00 Four Star Playhouas 
1:S0 House Party
3 ;00 Divorce Hearing 
3440 Vardiot la Tews 
3:00 Brighter Day 
S'.1S Soeroi storm 
l;IO  Tftf T:f^o Of Nlgkt
4 :00 Abbott k Costello 
4:40 Popeye Tbeatra
• ;00 Brave StalUon 
1:10 Mickey k  Amanda 
8 :44 Doug Edwaros 
4A0 Nawa. Ralph Wayh# 
1:11 World ot ^ o n o  
4 :34 Weather 
4:44 TTiree Stooges 
7 40 Dennis O'Keefe 
740 . Many Lovea of Qlllia 
1:00 ' Tightrope 
8:30 Red Skelton 
1:00 Garry Moore ,

lOTOO June AUyson 
10:90 MoviO

RFDATV

Chnnnel M

740 U Happened Last Nits 
4:18 Captain Kangaroo 
0:00 Jack La Lann Show 
0:30 On .the Go 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:80 December Bride 
11:00 Love of Life 
11 ;S0 Search for Tomorrow 
11:48 Guiding Lighl 
13:00 My Little Margie 
13:30 As ths World Turns 
1:00 4-Star Playhouse 
1 :30 House Party 
3:00 The Mllltonaire 
3:30 Verdict la Yours 
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:14 Secret Storm 
3 : »  The Edge of Night ^ 

fWlendar nf Bvetrte 
4 48 Abbott k  Ooetello 
4:30 Popeye ITieater 
8:8S -Weather_______________

rived in San Francisco, complet 
tog- tha Ilrat eeund the werW trip

Monroe Investigated to qee If 
this could by a weakneas In the 
house fly —- a weakness that peo 

cunttnue pie could use sgainst It.
Despite the efforts of msny dec 

edes, sclencs has yst to find ■ 
wsakness in the, ssimal which 
could be exploited for long as an 
anti-fly weapoo.

He put newly emerged adult 
flies into screen cages and fed 
them synthetic foods in order to 
know the precise chenjlcal nature 
of averything they ate. Some fllM' 
had cholesterol added to this rich
ly nutritional diet, ethers did not.

When the flies began Layir>g 
eggs, the eggs were collected and 
put on moist pspsr in dishes 
Both the eggs which hatched Into 
new flies and those which turned 
out to be sterile were counted.

The eggs of the fltn  wMch had 
had cholesterol in their diet turn 
•d  «ut to be 43 to 44 "per wnt 
fertile. The eggs of the flies which 
ate no cholesterol ware only five 
per cent fertile. These fly-babies 
wars reared into egg-isyittg adult 
hood, and only about half thoir 
eggs were fertile.

When flies which had been get
ting cholaaierol were deprived of 
it. ths hatching percentage drop
ped at once, and it kept dropping 
sharply as the eholesterolAepriva Mrs. La Fon Flowers, Borger 
thxi_ o f  the-w tf-tgylng en»vf Paur Moore, LefoiTi

■ "nhued. When cholesterol was re- 
lUirad In Ihslr dist,—Uis psreeat

N e w s
by blcycls.

In 1844, Utah was sdmittsd In
to the Union aa the 48th state.

In 1403, ths, Panama Canal 
Company of Francs offered to 
sell its IntereAa to tha U.S. 
government for 40-mUllon dollsrs.

In 1444, Burma becama an In- 
dspendent republic. !

A thought for today: Bcientlat SUMMIT BTBATEOT: 
Sir Isaac Newton wroto, " , . . to 
myself I  seem to have bora onl^j. 
a Httia boy pixytng oa the m b :: 
riiore. . .whllat as ths great ocean 
ot truth lay all undiscovered be
fore me."

Bv RNH. NEW40M 
UPI Foreign Editor 

' From the foreign editor's notg- 
book;

age started going up again and 
soon reached 83 per cent.

Lack of cholesterol had no ft  
feet on egg-laying Itself — the 
flies who got it and who didn't 
get it, laid approximately the 
same nunber of aggs. Monroe 
was impressed that the harmful

Midwest 
Is Ice Box 
Of Country

Sovist diplomats quietly are aet- 
QBg up tbs alratagy Preralar Niki
ta Khrushr her -Wilt ' use at neat 
May's four-power summit isset- 
ing. He ia understood to reject 
in advance any "package deal- 
hig" which would lump Berlin 
and Germany together or any at

effect waa to the fertility of the
egg. He noted that even when the 
egga were put in a medium con
taining cbolcaterol and ita related 
eompounda, hatching atilt waa in
hibited.

How thi# can be used agairs*. 
houae fliea ia not yet apparent. 
Depriving the houae fly of choles
terol in Ita natural environmenta.

tempt to link a  German peace auch as kitchens and cow barns, 
treaty with dlaarmament. 77*0 So-1 would be rather complicated How- 
vlet diplomats say each are sepa-javer; Monroe ts cwittnutog his in-

By United Preee Isternattonsl

rate questions. Ths Soviet Pre- 
mtor also will take the poaition

EVn-TV

140 Funs-A-Popping 
4:00 Morning Movis 

10:38 Coffee Break 
11 ;00 Roacmary Ctooney 
11:80 Our Miaa Brooks 
13:00 Reatleas Gun "  
12:80 Bob Cumihingr 
1 ;00 Music Bingo 
1:30 David Niven 
340 Your Day Hi Cbuil 
3:30 Oh Susannah 
i:08 Beat The Clock 
t:80 Who Do You Trust 
4:00 American Bandstand 
8:30 RIn Tin Tin 
4:00 Robin Hood ^
• :30 SuTarfoot 
7:80 Wyatt Earp 
4 ;04 Rlflaman 
J :80 Four Just Men

6 :44 Doug Edwards Newa 
4:00 Newa, Spts, Weathar 
4:38 Voice of 10 
4:80 Masquerade Party 
7:00 The Texan 

,7 :30 Father Knowe Best 
4:00 Danny Thomas 
4:30 Ann Southern 
4:00 Rescue 4

1:08 Alcoa Preeenta 
140 Keep Talking 

10:00 Mike Hammer 
10:30 Fabulcua Features 
13:00 Nightcap News

The MidsNNil today waa In the 
grip of „ a bitter odd wave that 
rcNioww ofTv Of in# worn DiiwMtis 
of the aeasen.
.The masa ef frigid sir sweeping 

j  southward from Canada pushed to- 
iward the ICaet Ooaat from the 
central plains and made the mid- 

.the icebox of the cowtry.
The mercury plunged to 34 de

grees below tero at 3 a. ui. at 
International Falls. Minn. It was 
It  below St Duluth, 13 below at 
Rochaater and 14 below at Mlnn- 
capotia, Minn., 11 below at Mason 
City, Iowa, sero at Omaha, four 
degrees at Madison, Wis., and 
Denver, Colo., and 4 at Chicago.

Hie cold front extended from- 
New York State through extreme 
northwestern Florids. Most of the 
South reported temperatureO In 
the 30a and 40s.

Rain soaked the entire Atlantic 
Ooaat with the exception of Florida 
Sunday. Alabama, Tennessee' and 
the Ohio Valley also reported rain.

Scattered enow flurriee were 
forecast ovtr the Great Lakaa, the 
upper Ohio Valley and much of 
the Rockies today. The Weather 
Bureau said soma snow might 
(all-ieom western Kansas north
ward tnto tha rakntaa and Mont
ana.

Occaatonal rain waa sxpected 
aeroat the amithem  pisins while 
the reat of tha country looked for 
partly cloudy or fair skies.

that withdrawal of troops from 
Berlin substantially was agreed 
upon in the four-power Foreign 
Minlater's conference in Geneva 
last Bummer. He arill propose that 
W eittm  forcM in Rerun be re
duced to "symboTlc" status, that 
a Soviet ''commissioner" be 
named and that United Nationa 
obaerveri be SlUlh'KrTK X K k 'm f 
tor a period of five years or ao. 
'Pie Soviets arlU not permit Com
munist Bast Berlin to be drawn 
into tha picture at sH.

vastigatton.

ClatsifiEd Advertising 
is on invE«tment, not o 
c o s t s  ^

ATOMIC CLUB:
Latest prediction for tha date 

of the explosion of the French 
atomic bomb in the Sahara: no 
earlier than March. The explana
tion ia that the bomb U ready 
but the acientifle measuriitg lii- 
strumenta are not.

ASIA NIGHTMARES t 
With trouble threatening in 

neighboring Laos, one of the 
things'' that give U. S. military 
oftleen In Thailand the "creepe" 
ts the almost total lack of ad
equate' radar tnutallatfooa. ••'n*ey 
could hit you without your know
ing It," was the way one officer 
summed it up.

tmpayer. regj|rdlcii_ 
the amount of his incaoas, must 
chooBs one of the two following 
amounts to subtract from Income 
faatore oumfwUng  Ms Vax ‘

1. The total of his expenditures 
in 1459 for deductible items like 
contributions, taxes, interast, mq- 
dlciU expenses, and casualty loqs- 
ea; or

3. t (is so-called standard deduc
tion which amounts to about 10 
per cent of your Income under 
tlO.OOO.

The idea ia to ' chooas which- 
sver of ths abovs amountq gives 
you the larger deduction. Most 
taxpaysra find that the standard 
deduction is larger, but before 
you can wisely decide which 
amoont to deduct, you have to 
know what UemiMd deductions 
you can claim.

Hits and ths next article of the 
Primer describe the deductible 
Items.

Coatribudona

organlutlons f o r  
public purposes.

You caiuiot dsduct dues paid to 
social organisations even though 
they have cKqritabis or welfare 
subsidiaries to which gifts ars (fe- 
ducttble.

You cannot deduct gifts ’ to in
dividuals no msttar -how needy 
they may be.

Contributions to political par
ties or to any organisation which 
uses tbs money to influence leg
islation are not deductible.

If a contribution ia made In 
property, the value of the prop
erty (not Its cost to you) ia the 
measure of the contribution for 
purpuM at the deduction

For example. If you donate 
stork now worth 38(X> but which 
only cost you $100,' your chari
table deduction is $900. Further
more, you are not taxed on Its 
increase In value, which you 
would be If you sold the stock.

The value of services rendered

exclusively Any contribution cialmedi 
have been actually paid ! 
or property In 1084. a  pU 

otoney In .ifime futursi 
la not daductible In 1S34. 

Intorent
AH lotersMt-  ̂paW- on

be ItemiMd on page 3 of 
1040 or Form 1040W, excel 
terest paid on k>ans incur 
buy wholly tax-exempt 
or aingle premium life 
or annuity contracU. Thel 
payer dedurUng the Interest 
be legally obligated to payl 
interest.

Those ot. you who ars| 
chasing a home by monthly 
* »• «*•  sre undoubtedly pg;j 
considerable amount of ln| 
each month. In many In 
the interest payments wUl 
.largo that they alone will 
your standard deduction. 

Interest charges on instsll|

You can claim a deduction

purchasea can be deducted.

contribution, Ajtog charge separately ria te^  
.such casa the carrying

deductible 
Nood donation

contributions to recognised, non
profit religious, charitable, edu- 
catiofut) and scientific organixa- 
tiofu; to ^ la t ie a  for the pre
vention of cruelty- to children or 
animals, and governmental

be servicea rendered.
IS considered

Out-of-pocket reimbursed ex
penses, such as for transporta
tion. travel, uniforms, tslsphone, 
equipment, etc., incu|red In ren
dering such services are deduct- 
ib(4 aa contributions.

HKim-A-ND GENERAL* 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admlestons

Mrs. Charlotte Fleming. SOI Anne 
Chairty O'Neal,-418 Elm 
B. J. Pannell. 'SkeUytown 
Earl Brown, Lefors 
Linda Buckley. PhUlipa

Thomas Auwen, 1308 E. Frede- 
sto---------- --------------------------------

Vick Bridwell, Miami 
GIra Rich, 414 N. Hobart 
Mrs, Betty Gush. 1004 Huff Rd. 
QlUrol Bullock. McLean 
Roy Alvin, 108 E. Tyng 
Pat Sims, 708 Bradley Dr. 

DtsmlMals
Clyde Stephens, White Deer 
Joe Ster^bftdge, 303 8. Tlgnor 
Karen Anderson, 811 Barnes 
Carl Wilson, 1313 Frederic 
Louise 0*Neai, 444 Ehrr ^ 
Mrs. Erma Knight, 1331 CITisrIea 
Mrs. Peart Chesher, Psmpa 
Rohald Griffin, Stinnett 
Udyd .Bennett, *1048 Farley 
Earnest Beck. 'McLean 
Lelaiid Lowry, 820 R Scott

David M. Hardy, Skellytovm 
Mrs. Jo Andra Rogers, 131 E. 

Atchlnaoci
OcU  Lunsford, i l l  W. Albert 
Mrs. Beaele Hollahan, Pampa 
Mrs. Helen Hemphill, Pampa 
Mrs. Nerine Brown. $01 Magnolia 
Mimla Miller, 1429 Vhlliaton 
Don Mariar, 731 Bradley Dr.
C. L.^8u Blett, Pampa 

OiMnlMiala 
—lew is Glhraa

Mrs. Hasel Lockhart, 403 N. Pur- 
vlanci----------------------- -—

Gall Trollnger^ SkeUytown 
Mrs. Pat Greenway. Sketl]rtown 
La Dorma Porter 2513 Rosewood 
Carroll Huated. 3701 Alcock 
R. B. Hayss, 400 Doucetta 
W. H. Aksri, ns-N. Nelson 
Tommy Woodruff, 413 Nsids 

%arol Bullock, McLean 
Mrs. Alma Thornburg, White 

Deer
Mrs. Irrae Crawford, 331 K. 

Frost
Mrs. Eater Dolan, Lafori 
Mrs. Myitto Young,. 1̂ 14 Crane 

Ro»d
Pat Sims, 704 Bradlsy Dr.
IWrOi Bennelt. 4 li S. VTUcox

will be considered to Inclu 
more than a 4 per cent IntJ 
charge baaed on the averages
paid balance under the cenfl 
during the year, but not in e J  
of the carrying clMrge a «4  
table to that year.

Taxee
Many of the taxes you psli 

IBM can bs deducted on ps| 
of Form 1040 or Form 10( 
if you choose to itemise deduct!
To be deductible, the tax i  
ba Impeaed -etr-you and paid 
you. This means that you caj 
deduct taxes yod pay on 
mother's or other peraon's proJ 
ty.

State Income taxes, prop^ 
taxes, and local gasollna 
retail sales taxes are exami 
of deductible taxee.

Most Uxpayera do not hi 
receipts or do not keep a reel 
of small payments for deductll 
UktgasaUns tax. A rsssenaMe( 

|tlmsts Is permitted.
The gssNIne tax can be 

mated b y d i v i d i n g t h s  tol 
number of mtlee driven In l l  
by tha average number--^ nm 
your car goea on a gallon of J  
Then multiply this by the 
and local tax per gallon. Do 
Include the Federal gaaotine tl| 
It ia not deductible.

The following plan will gl| 
you a reaaonabla ertimate of t] 
u ira  tax. -There ta generally 
sales tax On rent, Insuranca 
savinga:

First, add up what you apt 
or set aride In 1404 for Item! 
Which there is no sales tax, a l

(X)NU^ATUI.ATIONS
Myron Spencer,'702 E. Browningj S.klT'ROAV

SUNDAY To Mr. and Mrs. Oien Fleming.
Mra, Oma Cooper, Alanareed ||oi Anne, on the birth of a girl 
Donna Kay ̂ .Wlnegeart. 1003 Va t- At-33i44 p-m. weighing 7 Ita. I I  oi

non Dr. __________ ______
Mrs. Marion Maxwell 1001 E

Foster f
EXTRA-LONG WEEK

CHESHIRE, England (U PI) ->

suMract such amount from yq j
U ^ ln com e . ^

To tha reWalndar, add 
thing you bought out of saving 
or by borrowing that would 
su b^ t to sales tax. MulUpl 
the eum of thee# by your s e l l  
tax rate. If you live In a localil 
where food Is subject to sa lj

Mrs. Betty Watson, 731 N. Sum-j A Chinese laundry here has put

Lynn Ray, 1117 Varnon-JIr. 
Jamaa E. HolL 134 S. Faulkner 
Robert L. Murray, 1814 Be^h

up a Bjgn saying: "In  tha new 
year we aball be open for buM- 
neaa eeven d a y  a  week axeept
Sunday!.”

tax, add wliat you spent on fool
to the amount subject to t a I 
before multiplying by the sales ta| 
rata.

NEXT; Dednettom, rontlnuad.

H O W p r  1 ■ "

A  P O U N D

News 
In Brief

10:00 Deadlire
10 :30 "Guilty Hands "

TUESDAY
RON&TV

CBarael 4
8:00 Continental Classroom 
7:00 Todity —
• :00 Dougb-Ra-Ml 
4:10 Play Your Hunch 

10:04 Tbs Rrica la Rtgtt 
10:10 Ooncentratlon 
11 ;00 Truth or Oonaeqtiahcst 
11 ;30 R OouM Be You 
13:00 News A Weather 
13:30 Houae of Carpets 
13:^8 New Ideas 
U :I0  Orel# N 
13:38 Ding Doof Scho<4 
3:00 Queen for a CWy 
1:30 IBa m n  Msa ' 
1:40 Touag Or. Ms Io m

TAKES STAR’S ROl.B
NEW YORK (UPI I - Tele- 

virioa star Arlene Francis will 
step iDtu the starrint role left 
vacant by tha death last week of 
Margaret Siillavan MIm  Francis, 
wifs of ths play's co-praducsr, 
Martin Gabel, agreed Sunday to

IMPREMED BY EAST

LONDON (U PI) — Whisky 
salesman Ctwriea Grant Gordon 
said Sunday t)mt when he travels 
to, the United States hs is partl- 
jUtorlp, imprssssil wIMi tbaHtatoi
'You must remember," he said 
"that one-tenth of the whisky 
■dnink in the world is consumed 
In or around Nsw York,"

Brewer on the way to the hoe 
pital.

open In New York In "Sweet ls>ve ISSUE NEW POSTMARK
Remembered-*’ Feb. 14.

DONATES FIVE MILLION 
NEW YORK (U PI) ... Brooklyn 

born snack bar and coffas 
magnets Wirtiam Black has dona
ted tivs million dollars to -his aims [ news sgarmy reporiM Sunday, 
m stei^ 04umbia UnIvarsity, for

MOSCOW (UPT) TIW » t l e t  
Union has laaued a apectal com 
memorativs postmark showing i 
globa and a rocket In orbit in 
honor of the launching ef ita flrst 
eoemlo rocket one year aip>, Taas

NO HURRY:
Chaimellor Konrad Adenauer's* 

government does imt intend to be 
stampeded into hanniitg all right > 
irtnf parties ts remdt of the re- 
cent outbreak of antt-seenttte acta 
In West Germany. Inaidera say 
tha government quietly will start 
Work on stamping down the more 
hot-headed right wingers known 
to hold antl-Jewish views. Ban
ning of the right wing parties, 
thsss sources ssy, merely would 
drive them underground and 
make thsm harder to control. At 
the seme tints, it would open ths 
government to charges (hat tha 
w »w"'Ti4rtw m f n » iiY“i>‘' »*w''7PaTy

It de^nds ©ntirely on how you buy! You always 

get most for your money, and are satisfied most—with the 

brand that's good enough to have made a name for itself.

A d v « r t l t * r s  in  th is  n g w t p a p w r  o r *  g o o d  n o n fo t  t o  k n o w .  

T h o y ’ r o  p r o u d  o l  th o ir  b r o n d s  ’ c a u 4 0  t h o y  t o t i t f y  t o l
t o O t t a to ll M J W . r t |^ -W -̂tW-to-iir,!w.w.i» y r j l s JiWS n t o . -'-'.-'- i - a r j t a J t o i j t m t e r 'N t a UOiSfOII*' * ■ I I ■ n A  e .  ■■m  n e

democratic. While retaining faaic 
freedom of speech, the govern- 
tnent Is expected to make an sx- 
ample of half a doten leading 
antl-asmitea tha mlnuts they step 
out of line. This would have the 
two-fold effect of showing the 
world that the governmetrt Is de
termined to stamp out antl-sem- 
ttc aota and of demonstrating the 
same conviction rather more 
torccti)lly at homa, •

Its medical arhool.
I
: STORK'S MEI.PRR

SPRNGFIEIZI, 111. (U P I) * — 
FuneijU director Lywi Ilerry ■ • )« 
be ia the atork’a rigM hand man. 
Berry who also drives an amhi:- 
lance, delivered a nine-pound girt 

"m y aavaa delivery in t h e  
atnbulaaM' — la Mia. Lsm.

TROUBIJC SPOT:
Despite denials, thara ars per- 

sletent reports of deadlock which 
could delay scheduled Indepen
dence for f>prue on Feb. 14 

PARIS (UPI) Torch singerl Chief snunhliju:...bl>>Ci..-Jor..IhE. 
Rdljh PiSf, under treatment forj tr^ity ̂ makers la s British d e?  
exhaiiatton.-also Is suffering fmmimand that Britain be allowed to

CANCBia SINGING TDUR

jaundtee, her friends discloasd to
day. They laid her lllneae would 
forre Mias Piaf to pMipone the 
rcaumptlnn of a singing tour In 
tha provlneas sr.hedulad to ba|to 
At MaraaUlss Jaa. U.

retain sovereignty over I3t square 
miles eaienarked for two British 
military bases. President - elect 
Airhhlshop igakarios Jls Inslstng 
m t  Ths area ~6ei' no mors than 
H^aquars miaa.

•  MANUPACTURIR e DEALER

b r a n d n a m e s  f o u n d a t io n
m c e i r e i A T i a  T.

497 P l f lM  AVENUE. NEW YO R K  1*. N .
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